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GIVE CONTRACT

Council Awards Contract for
1,000 Water Meters at $7.50
Each to Gamon Meter Co.
—Disbrow Disputes David
Street Improvement Bill, v

After opening bids from ten me-
ter manfacturing companies, the
Common Council on Tuesday night
awarded tho contract to tha Gamon
Meter Company for one thousand
water meters to cost $7.50 per
meter. The resolution awarding tho
contract was adopted by a vote of
three to two, Councilman Disbrow
and' Tice voting In oppositlon.When
the proposal for bids was read

SK>V BRUNSWICK MA If
FUKCHASES MORGAN LAM

Under the hammer of Gerth't
Realty Experts, the Morgan plant
with 1433 acres of ground anil with
over 161 buildngs and a large a-
niount o£ equipment, was sold last
Monday morning. Fred C. Schnei-
der, of New Brunswick, purchased
the land, together with track and
a large amount of buckwheat coal
said to be stored on the property
for $140,000. The buildings and
firjuipmett went to J. R. Harris, of
New York, for $175,000. It -la be
lieved that a salvaging operation

i
but a short time is given for the
clearing of the land.

Various rumors were afloat to the
effect that a representative of Hen-
ry Ford was among the large
gathering at the Bale, but develop-
ments would indicate that no large

the
Sig-

corporation was interested In
purchase. It Is believed that
mund Eisner, of Red Bank; Isaac
Alpern, of Perth Amboy, and State
Road Commissioner Abraham Jelln,

Councilman Disbrow protasteii a" of whom seemed to be closely
against the purchase at this time, •associated with Mr. Schneider dur-
declaring that no appropriation had tag the auf>ton sale, are interested
been made for the purchse and that
the method was Irregular. Council-
man Delaney maintained that the
city would save money by purchas-
ing the meters In large quantities,
eud that his understanding was
that the meters did not have to be

in the purchase of the realty,
Among those from this city who

were present at the sale were.
Preston H. King, Morris Alpine,
Joseph Alpine, James Newmeyor,
Morgan Lambertson, Harry C. Per-
rine, R. G. Stephenson, Donald W.

paid for or delivered at once; that Reed, Harold Hoffman, George
the company receiving the award Gundrum, C. P. Rose, Patrick Ke-

: Tike fourth ward
I'ttiat' In his opinlor

would agree to ship the meters as
needed.

councilman said
opinion no meter com-

pany was going to wait for its pay
until some property owner had paid
for the meter. The following 'bids
were received:

Union Meter Company $8.30 per
nietor.

tali, Jacob Reiner, Nathan
Morris Shovolowitz, Pearl P.

anJ
Gro-

ver, Hugh Farrell, J. F. Scully,
"VVllliam iPlarlsen and Harry iParl-
sen.

JUMOKS AGAIN CAPTURE
ATTENDANCE HANNEIJ

Joel Parker Council No. 69, Jr.
O. U. A. M. again performed their

Neptune Meter Company $10.50. | monthly feat of capturing the ut-
Badger Meter Manufacturing Com-

pany $3.50.
Plttsburk Meter Company $10.00.
Hershey Manufacturing Co. $9.00.
Gamon Meter Company $7.50:
Thompson Meter Company $10.00.
Federal Meter Company $10.00.
Worthington Pump and Machinery

tendance banner when this asso-
ciation met last Monday night at
Newmarket. Members of the Asso-
ciation were the guests of Friend-
ship Council of Newmarket.

Entertainment was furnished by
"Scrappy" Lambert and his Jazz
entertainers from Rutgers College
Glee Club, Arrangements for this
feature were made by Assembly-

Corporation $8.55.
Buffalo Meter Company $8.07.
A communication was read from j man Fred Devoe.

IJ. E. Mahoney, secretary of the j The local Juniors captured the
Independence Engine Company, j banner for having the largest num-
statlng that $60.00 -u«d been hel<l , ber of associate members present,
by the company treasurer upon th* also.
instruction of the Council, repre-

.senting the pay of five firemen,
The communication stated that this
money was due to firemen who had

The basaball tournament is in
progress, with Good Intent Council
leading; Joel Parker second, Good-
will third, and Middlesex, fourth.

received neither the local firemen's j Refreshments were served at the
pay or the tax allowance, and it j close of the meeting. Announce-
ai-ked that the matter be adjusted went was made of the annual out-
hy the Council. Upon motion it
•was received and referred to the
fire committee.

Another communication from D.
K. Mahonay stated thnt Henry Hess
hnd "been elacted to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of John
fonlogue, Sr., and also asked the
council what notion hnd been taken

^itgardlng the four firemen recently
cVcted to momberHhip. The com-

ing to bo held at Seidler's beach
during August.

MISS HANNAH COHEN WEDS
HEKMAN GOUDOX

With over lF>0 guests present,
Mfss Hannah Cohen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cohen, of Broad-
way, was united in marriage on
Sunday lnst to Herman (tor-don, of
New Brunswick. The ceremony,

imihieatlon was also referred to tho, w h ) c h w a s performed by Rabbi H.
fire committee.

When the -bllta wore presented,
Councilman Dlsbrow took exception
to the pnymont ot a bill of $2223.00
to Sophus Grelsen contractor,
tho DavW street Improvement.

for
He

•maintained thnt tlio bill Include*!
Dnymont for the tearing u|> and ro-
Inying ti section of this street, and
he said that since the mistake had
been miwlo by the contractor lio did
liot see why the proporly-ow~"rs
BhouiM have to bear tlio bm- of
it, and ho did not scu why t' • Ity

had approved I • lly
imjer TtfrJMIcluiel suid that the
; had originally been laid an;l
well, by the contractors; that
sidewalk was later torn up

L. Chuzen, of Perth Amboy, took
I.lace in the United Brothers Syn-
agogue on Pine avenue at 8
o'clock.

The bride was beautifully gowned
In georgette, trimmed with spangles
und pearls. Shu carried a shower
bouquet of white roses and llllles.
Tlio bride was accompanied by Miss
Snrnh Boyer, of Trenton, as maid
of honor, and the groomsman was
Lewis Shapiro, of New Brunswick.
Olin and Dorn Cohen, twin sisters
ot the bride, were the flower girls.

The guests gathered at the homo
of the hridu's parents both before
nml after the ceremony. Blum's
orchestra, of New Brunswick, fur-
nished music, ami the home was

ion orders of tlio street, committee i beautifully decorated with ferns ami
conform to n different grade.
B3id that the work hurt been
ty and faithfully performed,
o didn't know why 11 shoul.l

"id for. Councilman HIs-
"f there was any resolu-

tion authorizing this, or the rhsiir.-n
i)t grade, and upon being Informed

•161' he dedlared the payment was
egal, and voted against the pnv-
'nt. Ho tilao objected (<> th"
"•ineiir's bill for perceulnue iiumi

improvement, shiting th,:: ho
lerely object lug

flowers for tho occasion. Guests
were present from Perth Amboy,
Now Brunswick. Trenton, Phi'ail 1-
phia, New York, Poekskill, N. Y
and Osslning, M. Y.

o
A spocl'il meeting of the South

Amboy High School Alumni Asso-
ciation will be held on Monday
overling at S o'clock In the hiuh
iieluio! building. A rerpiopt is m-'de
that n lnrge representation hn pre-
sent ti hear the report of the com-
mittee thnt arranged the recentto thnt he-

the parnnntnpc was based "P-1 bampsul, nnii nl-'o to act upon cither
niliount lio felt In hp w-nm. | lni]iorlant innttur.. Members of the
113 were ordered paid, Conn- (rllFW Of n»23. recently eleetr-d to
Disbrow and Tiee voting In membership In the Association, are f

lontlnued on page eight) i welcome to attend Ibis tnectng. j issued July ? t h .

MEETINC CF

Board ot Education Engage
New Instructor in Domestic
Arts and New Commercial
Teacher in High School at
Meeting Wednesday Night.

At Wednesday night's meeting of
the Board of Education, Miss
Georgia Kennedy was engaged as
instructor in Domestic Arts for the
coming school year and placed un-
der the teacher's tenure act. Pro-
fessor O. O. Barr was rat-engaged
for a period of two yearB, the sal-
ary for the first year to be $3,600.

Upon receipt of Miss Kennedy's
application, the motion was made
that she be engaged, and it was
carried by tho following vote:
Aye, Messrs. Rue. uml Woodward,
and Mrs. Chase; Opposed, Messrs.
Goan and Delaney.

Following the reading of tho re-
liort of Superintendent Barr to the
teachorB1 committeo, Miss flertrude
M. Frazior was engaged as Instruct-
or in the commercial] department
ot the high school.

Tho Superintendent's report In
part said:

"The attendance roport for the
last month of the school year shows
quite an improvement over that of
April and May, Chicken-pox and
mumps secured quite a hold amom;
the children of tho lower grades
(luring the month of May but bo-
fan to clear up the enrJy part of
June.

On account of the rush of work
ia connection with tho closing of
schools my report is necessarily
short. A summary of the annual
statistics and a. general written re-
tort of the years' work will he
submitted at the Jully meeting.

Some time ago I was raquested
to submit for your consideration a
revision of our rules and regula-
tions. They were gone over very
careully and several changes and
additions have been suggested. The
revision does not include our sai-

ry schedule nor any rule governing
the rental and use of the auditor-
um. I beg to suggest that sections

relating to the above be framed
and that the rules be submitted at

r July meeting so that they can
be acted upon the following meet-
ng and we shall then have them

ready for the opening of schools
n September.

I have a letter from the State
Commissioner of Education an-
nouncing the annual state schoo!
nen's conference at Ocean City the
week of July ninth. I ask your
permission to attend.

The exhibits of representative
.vork in sewing, manual training,
mechanical drawing and art were
well attended and judging from
nany favorable remarks these linos

of work were much appreciated by
hose who inspected them."

Secretary Kress was Instructed to
advertise for bids for coal for tho
school year 1923-24, the proposals
o be received at the next meeting.

Upon motion, the chairman of tho
:;ommittoo on buildings and grounds
was empowered to have the interior
of the auditorium antl several
rooms fn the school repainted.

Following the reading of a com-
munication from Commissioner of
Education Enrlght, announcing the
nnnual summer conference of su-
perintendents and supervising prin-

ipals, to be held at Ocean City
[luring the second week in .Tu'y.
Superintendent Bnrr was authorized
o attend.

Those present at the meeting
wtro: President Coan, Mrs. Cliasc,
Messrs. Hue, Woodward, and Dela-
ney, Superintendent 'Burr and Sec-
retary Kress.

ISiigene Moss', of Mctuchen, hai
.jiken up his summer residence at
Ills bungalow at Morgan.

p

TO ADVERTISERS
On account of holiday. YW1-

ncsf'ay, July 4th, cony for ;if1-
•priispnipnts Must he in tins
:/flif:p not liitfv than Tvpsdnv

in!"2vtion in Citiwi

LEGIOX MAKING BIG FLANS
FOIt Jl'BILEE XEXT MO-NTH

"They're all hot!!"
"They're all hot!!"

Chris Mulrain's melodious voice,
loud enough to be heard from Me-
chaniesville to the Great B«ds
lighthouse, will sing out these fam-
iiiar words every night during the
American Legion Jubilee to be held
on the David street grounds ad-
joining the clubhouse of Luke A
Lovely PoBt from Saturday July 7th
to Saturday July 14th.

Preparations for the Jubilee are
being made on an elaborate scale
by the local Legionaires. Shortly
work upon the erection of a danc-
ing platform thirty-five by fifty
feet will be started, and when the
eifalr opens on the night of the
rth., the grounds, gaily lighted with
electrical effecta to be arranged by
John "Chocky" Holl, will present
a most festive appearance.

A merry-go-round, gaily lighted,
will prove to be an attraction to
both young and old a« the music
grinds out thtv old familiar merry-
go-round tunes like "Roslo O'Gra-
dy", and even tho nower ones liko
"Yes, we have no bnnanas", An ad-
ditional attraction, sure to be pop-
ular, will be swings. Theeo attrac-
tions will enliven the scene anJ
give the legion grounds a real gala
appearance.

Tho merchandise is nower, bright-
er, und offers bettor value than
any over offered locally before, and
gome of the fine articles are sure
to prove alluring to those who pat-
ronize the big event.

Marry Leonard, Entertainment
Olflcor of the Post, is working hard
to put over the big event, end other
members of the Legion are cooperat-
ing in an effort to make the af-
fair the best or its kind ever held
in South Amboy,

"Bill" O'Toole, chairman of the
music committeo, has arranged for
a six piece orchestra to furnish
music for the dancing, and "Jack"
Southard, who is to be in charge
of the dance platform, hopes to
have his attraction well patronized
by all those people from South
Amboy and nearby towns who
"trip the light fantastic". The fine
dance floor to be laid will surely
prove attractive to the tepischoreau
devotees.

The stands are to be erected
shortly under the supervision of
"Ray" Downs, who will have com-
pllete charge of the stands and their
operation. "Phil" Downs, who has
charge of the business and financial
arrangements, is "all set" to handle
his department in a style that will
be even more complete' and efficient
than last year's,

—o
1HUVEK HAS LICENSE M3V0KED

Ralph Itocco, of 314 Patterson
Pike, Jersey City, will "think it
over", before he again gets "fresh"
with the State Police. Ralph was
apprehended by Corporal Kelly of
the Sta te iPolice at Morgan on Sun-
Hay after he had failed to stop
when ordered to do so by Special
Motor Vehicle Inspector Harry M
Schrlefer. The inspector blew his
whistle three times in order to
t t t p Rocco from his reckless driv-
ing. When he did stop he elected to
place his car across the road in
&uch a way as to obstruct traffic;
and refused to mo/o it. Force was
necessitated in order to bring Rocco
before Just ice of the Peace Eugene
R. Rosselot.

Rocco pkiaded guilty to the charge
of reckless driving and was fine;!
$50 and had his license revoked.
Corporal Kelly then mude chargo
ot resisting an olflcer, and using
ubusive and obscene language, un.l
upon this charge he vyns fined
$25.0(1 and was given sixty days in
the county jail .

LOCAL WOMAN ADJUDGED

TO UK IXKAXK
At Now Brunawlck Wednesday :.f-

icrnoon testimony wns heard !iy
Commissioners Sclmyler Van Cleef. '
Dr. J . F . MeCoveni, and Hnr.Vd '
O. Hoffman In an nctlon tu 1e-t
the competency -of Bridget Cim-
pion, of Augusta Klrcet, South Am-
boy. The jury, after hearing th •
testimony, adjudged hut- to hi' ins.uie
civil recommended to tlio C-miinis-
Hioiier.s the appointment of n g'.ianl-
ian to lake over her affairs.

The jury watt cumpoa'd nt An
druw Zuhn, Tlionuisi ltyiin, William
Whitl'IcM. Charlos H u e , John C-JI t-
olyou, .Joseph Ciistnor, .lames
Wright. Edward Martin, ThoninR F .
Dmi'ihtKi. Jo'e'iiln'i D ' t iovm, (.'tvi-g;
Mulonoy, and Alfred Scott.

TUG D H TODAY
Today (Saturday) Second An-

nual Tag Day for South
Amboy Memorial Hospital
—Public Should Respond
Generously.

You will be asked today (Satur-
day) to "Buy a tag" for the bene-
fit of the South Amboy Memorial
Hospital, an Institution that haB,
by reason of its splendid service to
the public, merited your giving
genorously towards Its support.

This will be the Second Annual
Tag Day, and Mrs. Ada Piersol
Cozzens, whose efforts last year
were BO successful, has been made
chairman of the 1923 event, which
che hopes to have exceed aven
last yeur'a result.

The headquarters for the workers
will be the new and attractive
Deloncy building on Broadway, John
J. Delaney having donated the use
of his store for that purpose. Any
school girls or women who are will-
ing to offer their services should
report at headquarters at 8:30 o'
clock In the morning, or any time
(luring tho day.

Tho public Is asked to respond
frenerously to the appeal made by
those who are working in the In-
terests of the hospital. Remember
that those who aslt you to give are
not personally profiting in any way
by the Tag Day event—they will
simply be asking you to give what
you can toward an institution for
which they are both working an.l
giving. The memorial hospital has
become- truly a part of South Am-
toy. Its efficient staff has won
commendations from all who have
been In the hospital, and in appre-
ciation of what has been done for
tho people of South Aniboy, many
of whom have been given willing,
needed service for which they could
not afford to pay, wlt"h tender,
trained care and little home-like
cemforts that mean so much" in time
of illness, everyone in South Am-
boy should not only "give until It
hurts", but pass along the word
that the hospital is deserving of
wonderful support not only on "Tac
Day",""13ut throughout the year.

o
POLICE JUSTICE HEARS MAW

CASES THURSDAY EVENIJHl
Thursday evening was a busy one

for Justice Heuben Forgotson. who
sat at Morgan for the purpose of
hearing violations reported by tho
State Police stationed at that point.

Harry Kaplowsky, of 11 Commer-
cial avenue. New Brunswick, was
apprenhended by Corpora! Jahies A.
Kelly for reckless driving on ThurB
day, and after pleading guilty was
fined $10.00.

Albert Becker, of 182 Spruce
street, Newark, who was found
driving out of Una hy Trooper
Henry G. Pfaff, was fined $5.00.
Tony Bevino, also arrested by
Trooper Pfaff, was fined $10.00 for
(.riving a bus on a public highway
with a flat tire.

Claude H. Coons, of 22 Bricksnn
street, Elmhurst, Long Island, wns
arrested by Corporal Kelly for reclt-

s driving on Monday. He was
summoned to appear before Justice
of the 'Pence Porgotson on Thursday
night and was fined $10.00.

James Sheniko, of Fords, was nno-
ther victim of Trooper Pfaff's vig-
!ance. He waa summoned for pass-

ing another car on the right, and
after pleading guilty was fined $5.00.

A SOVKL JvXITSE FOK
ItEC'KLE&S

The prize for the most novel ex-
icuse for reckless driving yet
| given to the State Police was won
1 last Sunday night at Morgan by J.
R. Goldstein, of Newark, who told
Justice of the Peace Wngene R.

| Rosselot, that he had to drive on
| the left hand side of the road
"because the baby was crying".

When the Justice asked him ro
explain he said that it was tho

jbp.by's feeding time, and that when
she started to cry he became ner-
vous and pulled on the left hand
side of the road so as to get home
in a hurry. The Justice fined him

i five dollars and suggested that h«
! take along a cow the next time he
took the baby out auto riding in
heavy traffic.

YOUTHS PLACED ON PROBATION
Acting upon complaints made by

residents along upper fiordentowu
j D venue, Ofllcers Quinlan and Wi-
dish on Monday arrested Joseph

jDurskl, John Durskl, Marco Mar-
cella, Frank Denman, Paul Yan-
koski, Elmer Stout, Herman Gush-

|6»kl, Patsy Durskl, and John Elll-
rort. Thesa youths had, been
charged with tampering with tele-
phone appurtenances, and creating
noise and disorder, as well as for
firing blank cartridges. They were
biought before Judge 'Forgotson
Tuesday evening and were placed
on probation, being ordered to re-
port at the City Hall every night.

o -

CITY BEING RUN WELL
WITHIN APPROPRIATIONS

The report of the City Treasurer,
submitted at Tuesday night's meet-
ing of the Council, shows that
nearly all of the current accounts
the city fathers are keeping well
within the appropriations. At the
present rate of expenditure the
police appropriation will be over-
drawn, but in the remaining ac-
counts this report, which is made
as of June 1st., shows that Judi-
cious watch has been kept on the
budget appropriations for the first
five months.

j App. Spent Bal.
Police $20,000.00 9,470.64 10.523.3S
Lights 7,000.00 2,872.27 4,127.73

•Fire C.GOO.OO C83.3G 5,81G.C4
! Streets, Gar-
bage 15,500.00 3,945.07 11,554.33 '
Buildings Sr.
U rounds 3,500.00 819.62 2,886.38
Poor 2,10Qi00 836.7H 1,263.26
Printing 700.00 None 700.00
Library 1,500.00 326.29 1,208.08

I interest 7,500.00 1,163.54 6.336.46
j Contingent 3,000.00 2,525.00 475.00

IH'HUf1 SCHOOL HONOR HOLT/
Tho following pupils attending the

public schools in this city were
ntlther absent nor tardy (Hiring tho
school year 1922-1923.

SCHOOL NO. 1
Wilbert Con'ey. Hnymond D x-

hc-lniei1, Florence Owansld. licinhoM
Ocxlu'lint1!',

SCHOOL NO. 2
llratrlcr McCarthy, Blclli N'orHi

Frnd LinlUc.
.1 TNI Oil IIK1H t-'C'imOL

Helen Dicker, Rielmnl N'lf(ir"o
Doris A'lplcirate. Willia-n R'"i<!'T
'•Tli-iin Tliorpu. Shirley
Kl hel Taylor.

SUN i o n Hlfill SCHOOL
Howard LumbcrtRnii, Pearl

oy, Grace Dicker
B II-

DANGER SIGNAL STOLEN
At a regular meeting of the

Board of Chosen Freholders held
in New Brunswick on Thursday af-
ternoon, a resolution offered by

' Director Dey was adopted hy the
board offering a reward of $50.00
or information leading to tho ar-
rest or conviction ot the parties
responsible for the removing of
Ihe danger signal on the Parlin
r;md near the Deep Cut Bridge.
Is is hoped that this reward will
lead to the arrest of tho guilty
party or parties, who when appre-
hended should be treated to the
full extent of the law.

j Plans and specifications for the
I reconstruction of the road from
'the Amboy bridge to Main street
I in this city were approved by the
Board and the County Engineer
was instructed to advertise for bids.

JERSEY CITY MAX HAS

LICENSE REVOKED
As a result of an accident in

v,liich his iSciipps-Booth car ram-
rned head-on into a Hudson se*
(Ian, Hairy M. Phillips, of Jersey
Oity, who admitted to Corporal
IColly of the Shite Police that hi
"had been drinkin;; too much", has
had his driving license revoke:!,

Mrs. Evelyn Verelly, of S311 Raph-
ael Hotel, New Yoili City, wns the
i;nly person Injured In tho accident,
which occurred on the Morgan rond.
C'orpoV 1 Kelly ami Trooper H, C.
Pfaff \ /ere quickly upon the scene
and had Mrs. Verelly. who s'latdin-
eil 11 deep cut upon tlie sidi; of the
iroiitb, a wrnicliL'il 'left :mk!e .-nil
face lacerations, removed lo thn
Scutli Amboy City lluspilul. Two
studies \\'ei(? tiilifii in Ihr ei;t.

William C. Connolly. i>r 127
ISrciad street, k'uloiiluwii. W-H tb'J
driver of Itie Hudson s'-d'n. Ho
was 011 iiia way hon"1 wlcn 'ho
II ' - ' " • • ' '• " i i 11 ( | l i c i h e m u w e r e

I bmlly damagod.



JUDGE KENESAVV MOUNTAIN LANDIS GOES UP IN THE AIR

Judge KeiuMiu Mountain Lii'idis l ecu i t l j -vIs.1 tftl HIIKII ntcmu, ) In wtieie Hie SI J,ou s Luidii ills we f In trnin
Ing, to witness an exhibition game with the Hoston Braves. The Judge mude the trip from St. Petersburg in a seaplane.

PUBLISHED WHEBXY
TEE SOUTH AJCBOY CITIZEN

SOUTH jLUBOZ. N. } .

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1923

"RARE~EAQLE1FLONDOM zoo

New Arrival Ha. Easy Time of It, If
He Can Forget He la *

Prisoner.

GOOD BASE RUNNING
REQUIRES PRACTICE

"Tim," a large white-tailed sea
from Mesopotamia, presented by Sir
Percy Cox, lms Just arrived at the
sioo and Is vying with the sen lions In
the profitable pastime of catching flnh
thrown by the keeper.

Though the newcomer Is the aole
representative of his species in the
garden the white-tailed «ea eagle was,
at one time, fairly common In England
a i far lonth as the Lake district.

Now It Is verging on extinction In
these Islands, there being only a few
pairs left, which nest on the Inacces-
trtble cliffs of the west of Scotland and
Il*laod.

To look at this feathered giant of
<ne air, yon would think him particu-
larly Here* and unapproachable, but.
"Tim's" appearance Is deceptive, for
he Is !"»«lly quits tame.

Under the tuition of his keeper, he
Is speedily becoming proficient in the
•rt of aerial sprat-catching—which
probably accounts for h!u docility.

"Tim" seems wise enough to realize
that catching "flying flah" Is better
than swopping at keeper's caps, n«
aome of his kindred do, nnd for hlg
good conduct he la occasionally re-
warded with a nice homebred rat, by
way of n change.

Eagles, however, are treacherous
birds, and the keeper Is quite as
watchful as "Tim" when In his com-
pany.—A. E. H., In London DRIIJ-
Chronicle.

Baseball Player Must Learn to
Start Fast and Master Hook

or Fall-Away Slide.

SPIDER NOT REALLY INSECT

Fundamental Difference Which Has
Been Recognized by Those Who

Have Studied the Subject.

Spiders and their near relatives, the
scorpions, are much more cloaely re-
lated to lobsters thnn they are to true
insects. Spiders find insects are both
email, both have a number of less,
and both appear superficially alike.
The differences hetween them, how-
« w , are of a nmjor sort.

First, as you will see If you examine
one, a spider has no heart. All real
Insects have heads. Herein lies a most
fundamental difference. A spider's
face comes directly to the thorax, like
that of a crawfish. Every insect hns
eyes, both compound nnd simple. The
compound eyes lire usually large, oc-
cupying h«lf or more of the entire
bead. Between them. In what would
bo the middle of Hie forehead, are
three simple pyos. Spiders lmvo eight
(in some species only six) simple
«yes. Each ono is flxod and enn see
to one direction only. Some look for-
ward; some sideways, and sonic up-
ward, so tlmt spiders are not blind
by any menus.

Advice Was Disastrous
He was n newly admitted member of

the ranks of married men nnd iiftor
having behaved himself for a period
long enough to cnimu nnnr/.ompnl lo nil
those who had known him In the old
days he brolcn out. Ho was on his
way home very much under tho weath-
er and growing more timid as his street
nearod, says a Now York Sun writer.

"What'll 1 do?" ho nuked thlokly of
ibis companion In crime, a veteran ben-
edict.

"Throw your hat In first," said tlio
old-timer. "If It comes out, bent It; If
not, follow It In."

Tho advice was nclcd upon literally
nnd now tho newly admitted member
and tho old veteran lire on tlio outs.
Tho hat flung into the dining room
landed on the table, broke two glasses,
split a bottlo of catsup on the floor and
ruined tho carpet, upset the table oil
lamp and almost set fire to the house.

Health Talks by Radio.
In his nationwide campaign to pre-

sent the Bprcnd of disease and to give
Impetus to his efforts for the iridlcal
-•dncntlon of the country, Dr. Hugh S.
•Otttnnilngs, Burgeon-Keneral of the
United States Public Health sarvleo,
has turned to the radio. Twice each
week ho senda IIIR messages from the
government radio station nt Wash-
ington and from commercial stations.

The surgeon-general Is a Virginian
.«nd was trraduated in medicine from
the University of Virginia. For a
number of years he was quarantine
officer at Hampton Honds, and most
•of his work prior to his present duties,
had to do with quarantine regulations.
At th«i time of hi* appointment he

In Naples fighting a typhoid epl-
alc—New Tork Horald.

(By CARL, LUNDOUEN Baseball Coach,
University of Illinois.)

To become a good, Intelligent base
runner, n player must put In u great
deal of practice, experimenting,

I thought, and, above all, be able to
use good Judgment In running.

Be should learn to start fast and
master the hook or fall-away slide. The
fast start means the saving of a stride
or possibly two In the race with the
ball and the hook slide makes It dif-
ficult for the opponent! to touch yon
with the ball, frequently saving you
from being tricked out at the end of
your Journey. This slide should be
mastered at the very beginning and
the ability to use It on either side of
the base, thereby enabling you to
watch your opponent, who Is receiving
the thrown ball, and slide as far away
from him as possible. If the throw Is
received In front of the base, naturally
you should slide to the back; if It Is
received back of the base, your slide
should he In front, and if the throw Is
nigh slide either way or straight.

Next in importance, certainly, is your
ability to get a good lead from which
to run from any base. Jinny slow
rutincrs are excellent base runners be-
cause of their ability or knack of get-
ting this leal). There are two leads
off any base. One is often called the
one-way lead where the runner lends
off so far that ho must return to his
base at the slightest false move of the
pitcher; In other words, lie dares not
leun toward the base in advance for
fear of being caught off, nor can lie
advance on the'pitch as he should be-
cause it will titki? him so far from his
hnse that a throw from the catcher
will catch him. The other and proper
lead may be palled a two-way lead by
which the base runner may return or
advance w/th his start or lead obtained
from the pitcher's delivery. There
are comparatively few pitchers that do
not give away the fact that they are
going to pitch to the plate somo con-
siderable time before they do pitch
there and It Is this fnct that clover
hase runners can and do take advan-
tage of. The base runner always
should be trying for this lead nnd If
he can time his lend or start toward
(he next base just in advance or even
nt the same time that the pitcher;
starts to pitch, he will have an excel-
lent start nnd should run provided lt;

is the proper time In the game to run.
Consequently It Is rondlly to be seen
that a team should study tho opposing
pitcher from thp bench to discover the
first move that he makes when he
pitches to the plnte that will (five
them this start If they become bnse
runners Intor. Of course, the pitcher
Is trying to dlKfruisc this first move by
other false moves or half-bulk moves.

At second bnnp the base runner
should determine how long n lend ho
enn take and still return safely pro-
vided the pitcher turns to catch him.
UP may artvn nee beyond this lend by
(pilck starts and returns to this point
hut should never return beyond that
point unless the pitcher turns to
cntch him. InilWders should not bo
ntilc to drive you hack beyond that'
point.

At third basi> the lead should he
snob that the runner enn advance until
the ball [insscs the hitler and then
ran return In safety. In case the ball
Is hit, the runner Is then on his way
to serve. .M all bases the runner
should he advancing toward the next
base on all pitches until the ball passes
the batter when he should return fast.
Fast should be emphasized. Tf the ball
Is hit, the runner hati a running load
toward Ihr next bnie.

Probnhly the next Important thing In
base running Is pood judgment. There
nrp times In a gome that bases should
be nm and times when they certainly
should not be run. It Is not good bnse-
ball to run Imnes when your team Is
behind unless your run will tie the
score. Tour run will make little dif-
ference ns to winning the gatrnt unless
more batters score, in which crse ynur
run would have been butted In. You
are only glvlne your opponents added
opportunities to make n put-out, which
yon nre trying to avoid doing above
nil things. AN a rule It Is not wise
tn run hasps when (he hntter Is In the
Iiole, that Is, the pitcher has the ad-
vantage ns to balls and strikes beenuee
the pitcher enn waste the ball on a
pitch-out to catch you without harming
himself to any extent.

Von should also consider the pitch-
er's ability to hold yon oloso to the

' nse; also the catcher's ability to

throw you out In case you do run. It
may be thilt aome kind of team pluy at
bat, such ns hit and run, may he rnor<
successful than clenn uteiillng. The
number of men out In an Inning should
be u determining factor In running
bases. Do not tnlte chances when
there Is no one out. Take all even
chances or slightly the worst of It In
your judgment when one man U out
imc] you are even or ahead as to the
score.

Try to avoid being Involved In a dou-
ble piny, especially with one out.

Decide quickly on fly balls to the out-
Held whether or not you can advance,
if the boll Is caught. If you can, In
your opinion, go back, touch your bnse
and be ready to start fast. If It is too
short it fly ball lulu; all the lead that
you enn In safety toward the next
base and be ready to advance If It if
dropped and to return fast If It Is
caught. The runner on third baie
should touch nnd remain on the base
on all line hits or fly bells until they
are caught, dropped or fall safe with
one or no one out, except short hits
that he could not score on If caught.
In the latter case take all tho lead that
you can In safety and be ready to score
If dropped or return If caught.

If CHlight between bases avoid be-
ing touched out until all base runners
have advanced us far as they can.

With runners on second and third
bnso the runner on third should hold
hie base If the ball U hit to an lnfielder
playing close with no one out. Same
condition and one. out, try to score.

Do not depend on your coacherB
when you can follow tho play your-
self. You must listen to them, how-
ever, when the piny Is behind you.
The coacher Is hlmued for too many
bad plays when the base ruuner has
the pluy In front of him and Is entirely
to blame himself.

Pitcher Jez Zachary

Helping the Washington Grill's to
br»ak In the winning list at St. Peters-
burg, Flo., where some of the big
baseball teams of the country are In
training, is Jez Kuchury, star pitcher
for the Grlffmen.

Cobb Ranks as Oldest
Player in American

Cobb Is tlHi oldest pluyor In the
American leiifc'ue In point of service.

Cobb joined the Tigers In 1005 and
Is still going good. He hus seen 18
years of service. Despite the strenu-
ous game he plays, he has slowed
down but little.

If Cobb continues to be n success
as manager liu oin go on Indefinitely
In baseball, long after he Is through
as a player.

Cobb alone remains of the players
who were In the American league at
the time of his debut. He has seen
them all pass out.

Eddie Collins itnd Walter Johnson
are close behind Clobb In point at serv-
ice. While Johnson Is slowing up a
bit, Eddie Collins seemed as good as
ever last KLMIHOII, with a number of
years ahead of him in the majors.

Leslie Bancroft Is
Praised by Tilden

Tennis champion Hill Tilden says
of Leslie Uanrrnft, the Longwood 0.
C. of Hoston; lawn tPiinln player who
will for the first time strive for hon-
ors In the English championship* at
Wimbledon In June: "She can defeat
every player abroad except Suzanne
Lenglcn nnd possibly Kathleen Me-
Kane. She enn defeat "Bunny" Ryan,
Mrs. Satterthwalte; Mrs. Beamish
nnd other English players. She may
not do so, of course, but from my ob-
servation! of the type of game dis-
played by the foreign women, I look
for Miss Bancroft to make an excel-
lent showing abroad."

Ice Cream Price Reduced
HORTON'S FAMOUS ICE CREAM

at cut prices as follows:
QUART 43c
PINT !.25c

ICE CREAM SODAS 5c and 10c
ICE CREAM SUNDAES 10c
ICE CREAM, per portion 15c
ICE CREAM STEWS 19c
BANANA SPLITS, served with large juicy

bananas 23c

William J. Sullivan
174 North Broadway

HIMlllMUHIl

*

NOTICE!
We are here to stay.

Our ICE pile is as high as the sky.

We carry two hundred tons in stock.

Our drivers believe in SERVICE.

Howard D. Littell
David Street

Telephone 435 ,

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(Successor to A. T, Kerr)

Faints, Oils and Varniahe%

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stains. Etc.

WALL PAPER

2S8 First Street South Amboj

HOOVER
II BEATS... as it Sweeps as it Clean*

saves labor
The electric cleaner you buy

should save you the labor of
beating rugs and sweeping
them.

Isn't that so?

Then it's necessary that you
buy the electric cleaner that
actually beats and sweeps.

Buy the Hoover — it air-cleans, too.

Let us demonstrate

130 N. Broadway
BROS.

TeL 294

Gallagher's
Newspapers

and
Magazines

Also a Large Assortment of Birthday Cards

103 N. Stevens Avenue

I. K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITS, DKHSSEB.UOATS AND BK1KTS

MAIlRTOOKDEK
Ladles'and Gonts'

CLEANING, PRESSINC and REPAIRING
l'UOMl'TW DONE

Ready-Made Skirts Always
on Hand

111 S. K'way, Op. Post Office

WE SELL PIANOS
Tin? «UATy.TO?(E PHONOGRAPH.

SomothLng Nenrl Betor* boring
• Phonograph hear thia ones the
Kin* of tfctm AIL

Tuning nnd Uepntrlng lit night 1'rlcoa.

HARRY PARISEN
(27 B»TM St. , Fh*n« lW-M

ANDREW KROHMEYER
Machine and Blacksmith

Shop
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY"
Genera] Iron Work
Cylinder Grinding

Springs, Axlea and Chassis
Repaired

DAVID STREET
Below N. Y. & L, B. R. R.

South *

M. A. MCCARTHY ESTATE

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

243 Augusta Street

South Ambor. H. i.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night

Telephone 8S8.

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street

Telephone 250 South Ambojr

Why be Idle?
Operators Wantel

AT SULLIVAN'S FACTORY
Stevens Avenue

PLENTY OF WORK ;:;
Apply at Once at Factqiy

..«C«}fr3*&re<Sa&»<g«Si>gra^^

J.W. OLSEN CO.
Teltphon* 336

Perth Amboy

Energy Value
For Every Dollar

—That's what Wfflard
gives you in every battery,
from the "CW"—the
the lowest-priced ̂ ood bat-
tery made, to the biggest
and most powerful Thread-
ed Rubber Battery. <%

It took years of Willard
experience to pat it there.

BATTERY & MOTOR

SERVICE STATION

149 Now Bruniwlek Av».

Tol.1885 Perth Amboy

Representing

d Batteries
(THREADED RUBBERINSULARON)

and % Batteries
rw i



SLIP INTO ONE OF THESE COOL SUITS
AND BE COMFORTABLE

Free and easy lines combine with cool fabric
to make these suits the most comfortable you
could wear for summer, and they have the
sort of tailoring in them that assures lasting
good looks.

Palm Beach Suits $15.50 $16 $17
Mohair Suits $16 $17 to $24

Tropical Worsted Suits $25 and $26.75

Complete Stocks of Midsummer Furnishings

' Established 1880

BRIEGS
Tailors—Clothiers—Haberdashers

91 Smith Street Perth Amboy
Open Monday, Friday ana Saturday Evanlnga

B. TENENBAUM'S
Popular Dry Goods and

Furnishing Store

Reliable Merchandise Economy Prices

MEN'S NAINSOOK UNION SUITS Special 47c

MEN'S SOCKS, black and cordovan.Special 2 pair 25c

MEN'S MADRAS SHIRTS, fast colors, neat
patterns, Special 77c

MEN'S BLUE CHAMBHAY WORKING SHIRTS,

Special 47c

LADIES' LISLE VESTS Special 19c

CHILDREN'S LISLE VESTS Special 8c

LADIES' WAISTS, newest designs Special 87c

CHILDREN'S SOCKS, Special 2 pair 25c

FANCY DRESS VOILS Special 23c yard
SCOUT PERCALE, all fast colors, neat patterns,

Special 17 '/z yard

DRESS GINGHAMS, all fast colors . . Special 23c yd.

P. TENENBAUM
110 5v ^roadway South Amboy, N. J.

SACKED HEARTS DEFEATKD
The Sacred Hearts woro defeated

on Sunday by the Tronton Cadets
by a score of 11 to 3. Sliaro start-
ed on the mound for the locals, but
retired after the second inning,
'ic being touched for ton hits and
en runs, .liucknlew wont Into tho
px and allowed but one lilt <lur-
g the remainder of the gnme.
Manager Kaczimirek hns a .^tron?

iposlUon carded for this Sunday,
e RlVill A. C- of Newark. It is
ely that Piitnlui or Buckolew will
ih for tlie local team.
he following Sunday, the Ir-
•ton K. of (!. will be tlie :it-
tton.

ie Secretary of tlif? Club wlsl'-
o anounce that a special race'.-
wilt be held, at iho club, this
ly evening at \9 P. M., a'; ,«

members arc requested to be pro
sent.

Llne» to Be lemembertd.
An Imm-si. M'urlhlc and well-bred

m»n will nut Insult me. uml no otlier
can.—fo|..

Order Your
HUICK OR PEERLESS

FROM
CHAS. F. STRAUB

REPRESENTING
UNION GARAGE CO.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

• ' """> P. A, 1574-1570

Jtl'TGEItS OFFEBS BI(!
SIMMER SCHOOL l'KOGROr

Plans for tlie coming Rutger-i
Summer Sess on are being complet-
ed very rabidly. Advance reg;s;ra
tions arrive in every mail ami the

jinsututon "On the Banks of the
Old Raritan'' is prepared to render

jail exceptionally broad and affective
service during tbo com ng summer.

When asked about, the special o]>-
;ionunitias offered at Rutgers, tii-

j Director Dr. Charles 71. Klliot had
i til's to say; "We are much grau't'isd
ta find that so many persons will
avail themselves of the opportunities
offered. Our summer session niciu-
barsliiu ;s about three times whst
it was a few years ago. We arp
rrfering many courses for college
and graduate students, several com-
plete programs for elementary teach-
ers and are given the responsibility
tor training supervisors in physi-
cal training, music, public school
drawing and manual training. One

[feature when has been added is
a "Tone Laboratory" which will
enable students to practice French
and Spanish thru the medium of
specially constructed phonograph
records."

Referring to the provision** for
the entorta'nment and welfare of
the students the Director said: "We
are especially Interested in our
students. In tho first place, we-
provida a number, of scholarships.
We look after the housing of our
students and do evcryth ng posuibk?
to guard their health and to pro-
vide thorn with' wholonomc> recrea-
tion. The BtudontB will this ,mm-
mer enjoy pnrtleH, radio concert*,
lectures, canoeing, swimming, ex-
cursions and amateur opera whl«h
they will produce. Tlwy will lisive
the opportunity to Join fln orchestra,
a choral club, the Now Rrunswlck
Bout Club and a half dozen other
worthwhile organ gallons."

Rutgern expects an enrollment of
nine •hundred this Biimmor- She hn-t
assembled a very strong faculty and
IH offering some of the1 very best
courses for toaehern to be found in
titc East.

OI)I>S AM) E.VIKS

Cleorge Hamilton, manager of the
American Stores, on Broadway, was
arraigned before Judge Ren ben For-
gotson on Thursday and held under
$1000 ball upon a serious charge
to await the action of tlie Orand
Jury. The complaint was made by
William Porgotaon and A. Cohen,
parents of six and seven year old
girls, respectively. It was alleged
that Hamilton entered into impro-
per relations with the children on
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Marion Worts, of James-
burg, was in this city en Wednes-
day and attended tho High School
Alumni dinner in the Packer House
Wenosday evening.

Both property owners and pe-
dtKtrians would be glad to see those
granite blocks, left over from the
Pordentown avenue pavement, re-
movod from the side-walks.

This afternoon (Saturday) the
local Y. M. C. A. team will cross
bats with the Raritan Copper
Works team of Perth Amboy on
the "Y" field.

Mrs. James Howie and danghter,
on Monday of this week returned
to Parlin from Scotland, where they
have spent the past year visiting
friends. They are now occupying
one of the small cottages in the
new village.

Mr, and MTB. Joseph D. Shields
of Parlin, have been entertaining
Mrs. Shield's motlior and brother
for the pnst few weeks. On Wed-
nesday morning, the visitors re-
turned to their home In Massachu-
setts.

A regular meeting of tlie Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary will bo held
on Tuesday evening, June 26th.

HOLD SITOESSFIT, (AKD P.IKTY
Tht' Larfies Auxiliary to Protec-

tion Engine Company held their
first rani party in Protection Hall
on Wednesday. A lursjt1 gathering
were present, and various game1:
-.vere ;)laycl. The C'hairl«(ly and
htr committee wish io thanl; ell
.vlio attended t!ie party and those
•who helped in any way to make
the party such a wonderful suc-
cess. The Clniirlady was Mrs.
Jennie Heston, and the sum of
$00.00 was realized from the af-
fair. The following is the list cf
winners in the various sanies play-
ed:

Five Hundred, Mrs. Nellie Lu-
citt, Mrs. Mary Farrell, Mrc.
Mary Meinzer.

Pinochle, Thomas Quinlan Mrs
Cosgrove, James McNearney, Mrs.
Helm, .lames Holton, F. Quinlan,
P. J. Dwyer, Scott Heston.

Kuril re, M. J. Leonard, Mrs. J.
McDonnell. William Triggs, Mr<.
31. Kerwin, Mrs. J. lleston,. Nellie
Stanton. Teresa Trisgs, Mrs. John
Quain, William Ryan, Anule Smith,
J . D. MuUane, A"<issl 'A. Fitz-
pttlrick. Louis Defort, S-jmuel
Keegan, FranV €anoll , Mary
Nlckerson, Mrs. William Ryan.

Non-Piayers, Mary Hea,, John
J. Hyan, Mr'. P. Leonard, D
Quinlan, O. W. Welsh, MrH. Stcu-
her, Margaret. Trlgga, Mrs. Lagodn,
Afro. A. South, Mrs. William O'
Brlen, John Stanton, Albert Je-
rome, Kathleen Quinlan, Mrs. M.
J . Carroll.

o
CUU> OF GHATITIIDE

Mr. and Mrs. John FYIachnocht
and family wish to oxtend tholr
slncerost gratitude and thanks to
nil thoBo Hendlnt; flornl lile.ccs, aiul
t<> thoes who assisted In any way
(luring thnlr bereavement.

o
CARD OK THANKS

The undersigned wish to convoy
their deep appreciation of tho kind-
ncssscs of those who expressed
their sympathy and gave their
norvicos during our recent be-
reavement Especially thanking the
Rev. Mr. Allsup, Mrs. John Perklna
and Miss Elizabeth Dayton.

lCdward 11. Bmory and family.
Mrs. John J. Patterson.

PA III) OK THANKS
We dwire to extend our sincere

thanks to our many friends and
neighbors, for their kind sympathy
shown us, and who assisted in any
way, in tile recent bereavement, of
our loved mother and grandmother.

We also desire to thank the Rev.
A. C. Brady and wife for comfort-
ing words, a.lso those who sent
beautiful floral tokens in .memory
of our loved one. Also" desire to
thank Untlertakur Mason for his
excellent services rendered.

William Johnson and wife,
John C. Johnson and w'fs,

And Grandchildren.

JOHNSONS
A

Tropical
Suit

will1 be a revelation of comfort during sweltering summer days.

A tropical suit of GOOD CUT and GOOD QUALITY will do
for two or more seasons ivpiir. Ultimately the sum of money
expended is the same, and tlie satisfaction much greater- This
theory applies to all GOOlY TAILORED CLOTHES.

ChMper grtides lire tempting", hut, this Is a poor Investment.

Why? Because properly cut garments are not made in the
lower priced fabrics. In order to get this desirable feature the
suit must be of the Mast.

Our Midsummer Line of Tropical Worsteds, Mohairs, and
Palm Hearties feature the desired wants In quality fabrics and
the last word in fine tailoring. Consider this point, earafully
before buying your suit,

TMII'ICAI, SUITS;. *I8 AND VV.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. AND BOYS' FOOTWEAR

JOHNSON'S
Broadway and Augusta Street

Store open every evening

For Saturday!
Prime Rib Roast 2 2 c Pork for roasting 18c
Small Jersey Pork Loins 22r Corned Beef -
Pot Roast - 16c Veal for Roasting 12c
Shoulder of Veal 18c

Chuck for Roasting 16c

Hindquarters Genuine Lamb 35c

s Meat
Telephone 26 . '•-> Quality and Weight Guaranteed

2O9 T>avicl Street

George C. Sowurd nnd party of
tioorRO street, motaod to rnnulen
i>nd Hainmonton on Snmluy last.

Mr. and Mm. Howard Dillon, of
Hiverton. liavo boon visiting rriomlB
In South Amboy.

Those from tli.is city who at-
tended thn tinntinl banquet of tbe
r.lkldlesox County Hunkers' Asso-
ciation nt Mehichcn ThurHdny-pven-
ing were: Richard C. Stephcnsnn.
Mnvor II. C. rha=(', nnnnlil W.
Itped, Alfred .1. Miller. Simiue! New-
ton. George A. KVPSS, M.nrolil f).
Hoffman, Patrick F. K«nnh, .John
A. Conn, Charier. Snrrnn . .loin
Toma.Mzewshi, nnd Tohn Sutllff,

o
Trl#a oy rrlbuUtlon,

Thon «rt never at »ny time nenrer
to One] rhnn when under irlbulntlon;
wlilrli Hi- iii-riiilit for Inc purification
a n i l l i c i u ' T i l i ' i ! ' • ( i l i v H I I I I I - M l g i i r l

ALPINE

"Our Values Can't be Beat!"
FAIRY SOAP. Well known for its quality,

per cake 5c
Limit 4 cakes

CHILDREN'S ENGLISH RIBBED STOCK-
INGS. i'"ine quality. Black or Brown,
regularly fl5c, per pair 20c

LADIES' ENGLISH RIBBED SILK LISLE
STOCKINGS. Light weight. Durable
make. Worth 59c, special 39c

CHILDREN'S SILK LISLE SOX. Colored
striped tops, worth 29c, special per pr. 19c

EXTRA SPECIAL—SOFT GAS MAN-
TLES. Saturday only, 4 for 25c

EXTRA SPECIAL—LADIES' FINE BA-
TISTE HANDKERCHIEFS. Wide hem-
stitched borders, 3 for 10c

BOYS' SCOUT SHOES. Uppers made of
soft and tough elkskin. Soles of white
oak. Regularly $1.98, sizes 9 to 13</2.
per pair 1-39

BIG GIRLS' PATENT LEATHER OX-
FORDS. Broad toes with medallion per-
forations. Rubber heels attached. Very
neat and well made, sizes 2'/j to 6, per
pair 2.98

BROWN CRASH TOWELING. Double
red borders, washes and wears well, pet-
yard G'/zc

MEN'S BLUE , CHAMBRAY WORK
SHIRTS. These are the genuine jumbo
shirts', macje.^with large dimensions, long
sleeves,;>ij5i1j sfe^d neck and chest, full
length$nfc finished chambray, each 79c

JUST RECEIVJBDl! 3 BIG BAGS OF
TEXAS SCOURED OAK SOLE- LEATH-
ER. This is fine selected stock and will
wear excellently. Put in a stock at per
pound 49c
P. S. This is our regular 75c grade.

ALL THAT is
^*- being worn,
and all that will
be worn later is
brought together
for your own con-
venience in the

Sxcella Vatterns
for July

In Reality the Excella
Pattern! Really Excel

Dreu E 1266
45 ctnti

v _

FREE! FREE!
We have about a hundred 25c EXCELLA

FASHION BOOKS—We will give them
free to customers while they last. Come
in and £«t yours. None to children.

ALPINES
Br& WE TREAT YOU RIGHT-ASK ANYBODY ^ 0

Pine Avenue Cor. Henry Street



FINANCIAL STATEMENT
3ITY OF SOUTH AMBOY, N. J

December 31, 1922

The Honorable Mayor and Counciliuen, City of South Amboy, N. J.:
Sirs:

In accordance with our contract, we have made and completed a
;. audit of the accountB and records of the City of South Amboy, for the calen

dar year 1922.
Our audit was conducted in strict compliance with the requirements o:

the State Department ol Municipal Accounts, and the various schedules re
quired by the Commissioner were prepared and are annexed to this report.

In connection with our audit, we have the following comments to make
Cash

All receipts which were finally handled by the treasurer were verifiec
first against the departmental records, and secondly with the treasurers rec

All receipts were traced to the various depositories and were properl
accounted for. The bank balances were reconciled and the mathematics
accuracy of the various cash books was established.

Separate bank accounts for the special divisions (current, trust, etc.
-were not kept, but all funds were deposited in the one account. However,
the cash books are divided into the respective distributions and the portion
of the cash applicable to each division is readily ascertainable.

The various officials handling funds are bonded tor the amounts shown
en Sheet One. The bonds are not furnished by a bonding company, bu
several citizens in each case act as surely.

All payments were vouched; the vouchers were properly approvd, an
the distributions correctly made. , , . , * , ,

The attention of. your Honorable Body was called to the fact that th
Library Board and Board of Health received and disbursed funds. Thi.
•was done contrary to the provisions of the law, and, we are pleased to no/c
that you have issued orders to comply with the law in 192!!, and that all
funds will pass through the treasurer's department.

Taxes
Briefly summarized our work in checking the taxes covered the follow

"gFirst—The valuation and taxes for the year 1922 were proven on the
tax duplicate.

Second—The receipts for the year were checked to the various tux
duplicates.

Third We prepared lists of all unpaid taxes as of December 31, 1922
and the amount for each year agreed with the control. There were several
differences and we closed them into the unexpended balance account tc
adjust.

Tax sales were held according to law.
We beg to call your attention to the advisability of having a proper tax

map compiled. Due to the lack of this important record, we had to dispense
•with our usual procedure of checking the valuations from the map to tin
field books or duplicates.

We also suggest that the remissions and abatements be handled more
carefully, so that these items will be fully covered by resolutions, and you
collector should be guided only by authorization of council In deposing o
such items.

Deferred Items to bo Appropfintcd
The following deferred Items appearing on our balance sheet were ap

propriatod in the 1923 Budget:
Cash shortage Collector, 1920 $ 230.49
Cash shortage Collector, 1921 36.95
Cash shortage Treasurer, 1920 460.30
Deficits prior to 1921 8,990.36
Deficit miscellaneous revenue, 1921 52,929.90
Expenditure without appropriation 919.91
Overexpenditure of appropriation, 1921 1,331.56

, Water Works deftcit, 1921 22,000.00
Appropriated (on balance sheet $22,161.49)

Water Works deficit, 1922 12,000,00
On balance sheet ($28,700.23)

When the 1923 budget was prepared, the exact deficit In the water
works for 1922 had not been established. If the water works does not
earn enough in 1923 to wipe out this deficit, the item will have to be
closed out through budget appropriation In 1924.

The following items set up as assets in 1921 will have to be cancelled
by budget appropriation:

Library cash account $58.73
Board of Health 94.55

Confirmed Assessments
In verifying the detail for the various confirmed assessments we found

numerous differences due to posting to the incorrect assessment on the
treasurer's books. These items were adjusted and the net difference was
closed into trust surplus.

We recommend that your collector furnish a monthly report to the
treasurer of all assessments collected, classified so that the treasurer will be
able to keep a correct control account of each improvement; or your treasur-
er need keep only a general control account and the detail can be kept, by the
collector. In either event the totals of the two departments must agree.

Water Works
The methods of operating the water works are incorrect. This public

utility should have Its own bank account and all receipts and disbursements
should be handled directly through It.

It should be operated on an income and expenditure basis and the
records should he kept so distinct that the result of operations should be
readily available.

We had an Inventory prepared as of December 31, 1922, so as to arrive
at a starting point, and for the year 1923 the water works should reflect
an accurate statement of operations.

Of the deficit for 1921 the sum of $2-2,000.00 has been appropriated in
the 1923 budget leaving a balance of $1(11.49, and of the 1922 delink' the
sum of $12,000.00 has been appropriated leaving a balance of $16,700.23.
Unless the water works shows a net profit in 1923 sufficient to take up
these balances, they will have to be considered in the 11(24 budget.

Accounts Receivable Perry
Certain expenditures were made in connection with the ferry project

for which the city will he reimbursed. The small balance carried in the
trust division represents the amount not repaid as of December 31, 1922.

AVater Knits Receivable

The water routs receivable and sanitary sewer taps receivable were
listed by us and the Items In detail are listed In this report.

Sinking Fund
We were not requested to make an audit of the sinking fund. How-

ever, we did check the securities, but did not verify the requirement. A
statement of assets and receipts In annexed to this report (Exhibit S).

Notes I'uynhlc

This Item wan verified by certificates obtained from the various deposi-
tories and reconciled. The accounts payable Is a reserve set aside for 1922

'bills unpaid.

Komi*

Tlio bonds were verified against the bond register and the portions ap-
plicable to capital and trust were ascertained. The bonds issued during
the yetir were vurlllcd against Council resolutions and all proceeds for bonds
sold were traced t.ii the cash hook. The interest that fell due and payable
during the year 1!)22 was provided for.

We have prcparnd I In; various schedules attached In such a manner that
your Honorable Body may have readily available Information concerning
the operations during the year 1!>22.

We recommend closer co-operation between the treasurer's department
and the collector. In order to bring this about a system of monthly re-
ports should ho Inaugurated which will give In a comprehensive manner the
results of the colled or'K department per week or mouth preferably the
latter. This will act as a basis for postings to the treasurer's ledger.

It would also bo very proper to give the collector additional help during
•the months of June and December when collections are at their highest.

While we were given every assistance possible, the lack of co-ordination
between the respective departments was very evident, and is the direct
cause of keeping the records from reaching a high standard.

We wish to express our sincere thanks to the various officials for the
assistance rendered (Hiring Hie course of our audit.

Certificate

We hereby certify that the attached balance sheet agrees with the books
and records of the City of South Amboy, nnd subject to the foregoing re-
marks, sets forth the true iinunclal condition of the Municipality as at
December 31, 11)22.

An exact copy of this report has been filed with the Honorable Com-
missioner of Municipal Accounts, Trenton, N, J. .

Respectfully submitted.
BRAVBRMAN & SMITH,

Certified Public Accountants.
H. D. BRAVBRMAN,

[_ Registered Municipal Accountant No. 74.

EXHIBIT B

Item Current
Cash $ 36,391.29
Taxes 51,807.33
Tax Liens 1,925.95
Franchise Tax, 1922 . . . 5,448.53
Gross Receipts Tax, 1922 3,302.70

Deferred Items:
Cash shortage Collector

1920 230.49
Cash shortage Collector

1921 36.95
Cash shortage Treasurer

1920 460.30
Deficits prior to 1921. . 8,990.36
Deficit .Misc. Revenue

1921 52,929.90
Expenditure without Ap-

propriation 919.91
Overexponditure of Ap-

propriation, 1921 . . . . 1,331.56
Library cash account . . 58.7 3
Board of Health 94.5 5
Advances to capital . . . . 4,652.84
Advances to trust 12,839.95
Confirmed Assessments .
I'nconlirmed Assessments
Water Rents Receivable.
Accounts Receivable Ferry
Assessment Liens
Water Works Deficit

1921
Water Works Delicti

1822
Loaned to Capita]
Inventory Water Works.
Sanitary Sewer Taps Re-

ceivable
Water Plant Construc-

tion
School Buildings
Public Dock .
Fire Apparatus and

BALANCE SHEET, DECEMBER 31. 1022

Trust
$ 3,478.18

Capital Reserve Item Current Trust
Notes Payable $ 93,625.00
Accounts Payable 1922. 900.00
Surplus Revenue 86,896.34
Bonds Payable ,. $114,699.61
Notes Payable 14,250.00
Accounts Payable 1921. 952.27
Due to Current 12,839.95
Trust Surplus 18,318.30
Trust Premium Reserve. 785.00
Capital Bonds "'•
Due to Capital
Due to Trust '
Capital Surplus '

Capital Resent

$532,300.39
4,652.84
2,499.20

208,238.Bt

82,761.79
6,644.96

11,001.90
42.20

177.03

22,161.49

28,700.23
2,499.20
2,097.81

2,280.34

, *

|
Sanitary Sewers
Surface Sewers
Slrei'l. IO(]uipnient
Water I'lanl Equipment.
Poor House
City Khnre of Assess-

ments
Public Grounds and Build-

ings
Broadway Fire House,.
Broadway Sewer Repairs
Sinking Fund

$270,815.43
148,000.00

6,000.00

23,350,00
100,000.00
19,000.00

750.00
39,500.00

4,053.00

69,202.78
1 74,520.56

389.00
2,110.20

$8,767.51 Sinking Fund $8,767.51

$181,421.34 $181,845.13 $747,690.97 $8,767.51 $181,421.34 $161,845.13 $747,690.97 $8,767.51

EXHIBIT C

SUMMARY OF CANH, DECEMBER SI, 1022

Balance of Current Account, December 31, 1922
Balance of Trust Account, December 31, 1922

36,391.29
3,478.18

Total $ 39,869.47
Balance In South Amboy Trust Company, December 31, 19^2. . . 35,833.38
Balance In First National Bank of South Amboy, Dec. 31, 1922 4,035.46
Balance Water Construction Account, South Amboy Trust Co.,

December 31, 1922 .63

$ 39,869.47

EXHIBIT P
CAPITA!; CASH, YEAR 1022

RECEIPTS
January 1, i922—No Balance
Borrowed from Trust $ 2,499.20

Total Receipts
DISBURSEMENTS

Broadway Sewer Repairs $ 2,110.20
Broadway Fire House (Architect) 389.00

No Balance December 31, 1922

$ 2,499.20

2,499.20

EXHIBIT D
CURRENT CASH, YKAK 1022

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS
January 1, 1922, Balance
Taxes Collected (See Tax Schedule) ,
Interest on Taxes
Tax Notes
Bank Interest
Bus Fees
Gross Receipts Tax 1921
Franchise Tax, 1921
Gross Receipts Tax 1922

ranchise Tax, 1922
Refund Public Service
Cash Account A. Van Deuaen.
Police Court Fines
Petty Licenses
Telephone TolH
'ax Searches i . .

Rent Shore Property •.. . .
Wires Repaired
Tax Liens

Total

$235,494.16
1,374.76

166,700.00
842.67
494.37

2,326.04
4,590.82
1,370.32
4,328.18

96.54
39.91

468,00
71.00
56.65
68.00
15.00
5.40

167.68

$ 3,780.01 Polico
Fire
Health

* Poor
Streets and Sewers
Public Grounds and Buildings .
Street Lighting
Officials' Salaries and Expenses.
Tax Notes Paid
Interest on Tax Notes
Interest on Bonds

- Contingent
Schools
Printing
Library
Hospital
Sinking Fund
Police Pension

$418,499.50 County
Police Call System

$422,279.51 Hospital Deficit
1921 Overexpenditure Fire Department.
Serial Bonds Paid:

School No. 1
School No. 2
School No. 3
Public Dock . . :
Street Improvement
Plre Truck
Water Works
Sewer No. 1

Memorial Day Appropriation.
Main Street Improvement Note

$ 23,599
4,309

616
2,295

12,584
1,099
6,846
6,410

160,700
7,760

21,060
1,068.

52,305
691.

1,200
1,500
3,404.

907
52,631

909.
500

3,787

.13
37
,33
,85
,27
,13
85
Ss
00
14
00
25
00
99
00
00
95
50
62
77
00
69

2,000.00
'2,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
3,000.00
1,500.00
5,000.00
2,000.00

200.00
2,000.00

Total Disbursements
Balance December 31, 1922.

$422,279.51

IXHIBIT E

TRUST CASH, YEAR 1022

RECEIPTS DISBURSEMENTS

$385,888.22
35,391.29

$422,279.51

anuary 1, 1922. No Balance
A'ater Rents $ 30,501.54
ssessments Receivable

Interest on Assessments
Sanitary Sewers

remlum on Pine Avenue Paving Bonds. . . .
East Coast Ferry (Contra)
Temporary Improvement BondB:

Pine Avenue Pavement
Portia Street. Sewer and Curb

\'ole David Street Improvement

14,483,11
1,390.29
1,131.86

785.00
157.66

30,000.00
3,000.00
4,750.00

Interest on TruBt Notes , . .
Water Operating Expenses
Unconfirmed Assessments ,
East Coast Ferry (Contra)
Sanitary Sewer Sales . . . .
Advances to Capital

146.25
63,548.16
15,061.61

137.06
1,338.99
2,499.20

Balance December 31,1922

Total Receipts $ 86,199.35

$ 82,721.17
3,478.18

$ 86,199.35

BXH1B1TN
WATER HUNTS RECEIVABLE, DECEMBER 31, 1022

Balance, January 1, 1922 $ 8,843.53
A.dd Sales for the Year 32,760.12

$ 41,593.66
,ess Collections 30,601.54

Balance, December 31, 1922
ess Tax Liens Transferred after thia BChedule

was prepared

$ 11,092.11

90.21

$ 11,001.90

OXHIBIT O
WATER AVORKS. OPERATING AND PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT

, Vein1 Ending December 31, 1022
Sales $ 32,750,12
jeBS Operating Charges $ 49,068.18
.ess Inventory of Fuel and Sup-

plies " 2,097.81.
JOSS from Operations
Wld Interest Pnid, 1922

46,970.35
14,220.23
14,480.00

Deficit for 1922
nalysis of Trust Surplus:
anuary 1, 1922—Balance
dd Trust Note Paid Through
Budget

dd Interest Received on Trust

$ 28,700.23

$ 15,910.62

2,000.00

Assessments
Add Old Accounts Payable Item

Closed -
Add Old Hem of Water Bond In-

terest, Item Closed....-'

Less Interest Paid on Trust NoteB

Balance, December 31, 1 0 2 2 , . . ,
Less Adjustment of Confirmed1

Assets

1,390.29

4.06

315.00

$ 19,619.87
146.25

v$ 19,473.62

1,155.32

Balance . . . , . . , « . , . ( . . . . . . . . , . , ? 18,318.30

EXHIBIT S
, SINKING FUND, DECEMBER 31, 1022

Balance, January 1, 1922
1 922 Appropriation
Interest on Investments .
Investment Cancelled . . .
Interest on Bank Balance

3,404.95
243.09
500.00
81.91

Total Receipts and Balance,, .
No Disbursements During 1922

ASSISTS
Securities on Hand
CaBh on Hand

$ 637.56

4,229.95

t 4,000.00
'4,767.61

Total

$ 4,767.51.

$ 8,707.5.1.

(Continued on noxl page.)
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OPPOETUNITIES FOB

FOB PENT.

]Ur. and .Mrs. ICminolt Jlahonoy,
ai'o 1111̂  parents ol1 a baby girl, burn
on Tuesday o£ this week.

to her home in Harrisburg, Pa-, Hofer, pastor or the Tabernacle
fitter spending nine weeks as the Baptist Church, South River. The
guest of Miss Alva Compton. I happy couple will reside in this

city, where the grooin is employed
Misd Alva Compton attended the with the Pennsylvania Railroad-

graduation of her niece, Doorth/
I.cngstreet, -at Trenton on Wednes- Miss Ada Thorn, of Old Bridge,

FOR RENT—An apartment of '<
rcoms and bath, all improvements
at 149 David street. Apply 140
Henry street. O-aO-4-j-tf

FOR KENT—Up to date fireproof
Oarage. All improvements. Apply
315 Fourth St. 6-30-lt

FOR RENT—House, S rooms and
yard, all improvements. Apply S3<)
Feltus street, (Bergen Hill). 0-30-Xt

FOR RENT—House, five rooms,
electric lights, toilets, stationary
tubs. Large yard. Apply Samuel
T erner 729 Bordentown avenuu.

U-lli-tf
FOR RENT—A largo housu at

20S Bordentown avenuu fur one ur
two families. Suitable fur boarding
01 roaming. Apply Charles I,
Steuerwald, 216 lJonlentown aienue.

G-lti-tf

FOR RENT—Oarage, own lock ami
key- Apply 218 David street.

6-51-0- t t

nay, who "graduated with highest was a local visitor Thursday•"eveitt-
honors in her class. ing.

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyter-
iiin Church will meet in the Lecture
Room of the church on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. James Allan of Elizabeth,
was the guest o£ Mr. Joseph Comp-
ton on Sunday.

Dr. J . E. Stein, recently grail- j
uated from Philadelphia Dental
Colli-ge, has returned tu his home
la Philadelphia after visiting Gerald
Uey, of .Main street.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE
5 Room House, two lota wnd

garage at $3200. Will talce seven-
ty-five per cent mortgage. G-9

4 Room House, two lota $1500. G-:)
'£ Family House, part improve-

ments, two lots $3800. 6-3
House, eight rooms and bath,

Jour lots, all improvements. 6-19
A very desirable lot on David

street, between Stevens avenue and
Pine avenue. 6-19

Five room bungalow 1% lots, all
improvements except heat. 5-19

House, 7 rooms and bath, lot
SBxlOO, very cheap. 6-19
Wm. H. Pariuen, 105 North Broadway

FOR SALE—6 Room house on
Henry street between Broadway and
Stevens nventio, all improvements,
Eurage in rear. Apply to A. H.
Bergen, 260 Main street. 6-30-tf

FOR SALE—7 room house on
Augusta street, between Broadway
and Stevens avenue, water, gas and
bath, two lots. Inquire of A. H.
Bergen, 2flO Main St. 5-12-tf

FOR SALE—Why go tr. Lawrenco
Harbor to buy lots when you can
•buy, near t in shore t.i.nt in South
Amboy? Inquire of Robert Straub
Broadway. 4-21-tf

FOR SALE—On easy terms, a
double house on Augusta street
above Stevens avenue, in good con-
dition, lately painted, part improve-
ments, double garage, 2 lots 50x100
feet. Inquire of A. H. Bergon,
260 Main7 Btreet. 3-17-tf

FOR SALE—A new six room bun-
galow Jn center of town, all im-
provements, two lots, will take
two-thirds mortgage. Inquire of A.
H. Bergen, 260 Main Btreet.

FOR SALE—A fine 7 room house
On Second street, with bath, steam
heat, electric light and gas, in-
cluding kitchen range, hardwood
floors. This property is in first
class condition in every way. A
•very inviting home, lot 35%xl l l ft.
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 26o Main
Bt.phone 358W. 3-31-tt

FOR SALTS—House with six largo
rooms, also bath, heat, electric
light, gas and wnter, all in good
condition, price very low, one and
a half lots. Inquire of A. H. Scr-
een, 260 Main street, Phone 358 W.

FOR SAL13—4 most desirable lota
en Louisa street. Inquire of P . J
Monaghan. t-i-tt

FOR BATJB—Houflo. 308 Main
street. Inquire of A. J. Mlllor. 9-24-

RBAL ESTATE—Salable property
always on hand. Dwellings, factory
Bites, largo or small; farms, building
lots, etc., nt Inviting prices. Now Is
the time to buy. Don't delay. Rnnta
collected. Fire insnirnnco placed In
reliable compnnlen. Wm. TT. Purlaen,
Real TCstntn nn.l Rent Collecting
Agency 10R North Broadway, South
Amboy, N. J. 1-20-lf.

AUTOMOBILES FOIt SALE.

FOR SATJIO—Hudson super-six
Tnxl. Reasonable. Or will exchango
for private- car. Apply :515 Fourth
street. 0-30-lt

Girls Wanted!
Girls wanted to learn Weav-

ing. Applicants must be at
least 5 ft. 5 in. tall.

Apply: Employment Office,
South River Spinning Co., Inc.

South River, N. J.

Tho World Do Move.
The old hoy who UNeil to hnvfi Ills

afternoon imp In the twine hummock
with his Bteel-rlimnuri simcn on his
forehead, anil then full UH!OI>P ufter
tea, DOW wears the toi'l nine-shell kind,
plays golf and knows the next week'i
'moving picture program by heart

Miss Rose C. McNeil luis return-
ed to this city after the session nt
Alt. St. Mary's College. Mainfiold,
from which institution slio was re-
cently graduated with hi^h honors.

On complaint of Daniel Close
John Weinman, of Perth Amboy.
;ind Nicholas Bullhauer, of Fords,
v.tre apprehended Wednesday even-
ing by Corporal Jumes Kelly of
Ibe State Police and taken before
Police Justice Reuben Forgotson.
'.'lie defendants were fined $10.00
en a charge (if disorderly conduct.

air. and Mrs. John F . Braney,
of Keyport, were local visitors dur-
ing the week-end.

Many local people have enjoyed
the batUing at Morgan during the
past week.

HELP WAKTED.

Samuul -Mason, of Perth Amboy,
was u business visitor in SouiH
Amboy Monday.

With a supply of 1000 inetursi now
available, Wutur CoininiHsioiier .John
J, Braney will bo able to supply
tho wants of local people needing
meters, and this purchase- will go
a 'nig way in carrying out the
recommendation of the special com-
mittee appointed In February )>y j
tho Mayor, to havo the city uni-
formly motored.

The plan to make tho now bridge
across the Raritan a memorial to
New Jersey's sons who fought in
the World War has received fur-
ther impetus during tho past week
by tho 'adoption of resolutions by
various posts throughout the state
favoring tho plun.

Tho members of St. Mary's
swimming club aro making good
use of their bungalow at Morgan
Many young people belonging to
this club took advantage of H'J
facilities:) during the warni days of
tho week.

Severn! woods fires occurred on
Holiday in tlie western section of
the I/iiirence Harbor development.
The Ktypnrt fim companies re-
sponded with three pieces of ap-
paratus, and the fires were quickly
extinguished.

The new Y. M. O. A. (inn Clu'i
will liold its first shoot on the
Fourth of July. An invitation liaa
l.een extended to all men of Hie-
city interested in shoollng to at-
tend.

Miss Evelyn Brown, of First
btreet, has been visiting with rela-
tives in Spottswood.

Martin Moouey, of Asbury Park,
las opened a lunch room in the
new commercial building recently
erected on tho Laurence Harbor
development.

Joseph Hunter, of Dayonne, is
completing a new residence on Bay
Beach Bluff, at Morgan.

Freeholders Clarence lfalglit,
Louis J. Belloff and Walter G.

jciuaclienbuHb were in tins city Mon-
day morning.

Albert Hopkins, of 139 Suyio
btreet, Elizabeth, was apprehonded
OJ Tuesday and taken before Police.
Jtidgo Reuben Forgotson upon
charge of using dealers' license;
plates for a commercial purpose.
He was lined $5.00.

Thin afternoon (•Saturday) tho Y.
M. <"!. A. baseball team have ;in
their npponentH the strong Marines
of Jersey City.

Already several of tho present
members of the Board of Chosen
Fienlioklers havo entered their pe-
titions, Indicating their intention to
Tin thin ii'.l for i'ts-0'cuion.

Mi'H. Ciwolln Chatincoy on Tues-
day unused her furniture and per-
sonal effect!) to be moved from
Catherine street, to storage at Old
Eridgo.

Tho next regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will ho
held on Tuesday, July I!rd, at which
time business of importance will
bo transacted.

Wiliiium J. O'Toolo, of this city,
Middlesex County Publicity Officer
c,C the American Legion, was one of j
tho speakers at a meeting of rep-
resentatives from colored Posts o£
New York, Pennsylvania, and New
Jersey, held at Newark Monday |
ovening. The visitors were enter-
tained by members of the Newark
City Commission. Mr. O'Toolo j
urged the delegates to retain their
intorest in Legion activities, and
made a spirited pea for cooperation
among Posts of the three states.

Tho large number of young peo-
ple from this city who aro at U1I3
timo taking college courses In dif-
ferent institutions of learning, la
good evidence of the appreciation
felt for higher education. The list
is complimentary to tho ambitions
oJ our young people, who have set
their aim high, and are earnestly
striving to attain their object.

Mrs. Lewis Stults and Miss
Dorothy Stults spent the week-end
at Rutherford with relatives.

During the past week a banner
announcing the approaching Legion
Jubilee was hung at the corner of
Ptevena avenue and David street.
The banner was made by L. E.
Stults.

Sol Michaels, of '1786 Topping
avenue, New York City, was taken
before Judge Forgotson on Monday
nts a rosult of arguing with one of
the traffic officers. Since no truffle

cs wore violated, and Michael:;
offered an apology, he was dis-
missed with a reprimand.

Card players will havo their inn-
ing tonight. (Friday) at the Yacht
Club, where n card party will bo
held under the auspices of a com-
mittee I hat has worked hard to
insuro its success.

Rev. F . W. Johnson will preach
in tho Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
July 1st., and administer the sacrn-
raisnt of the Lord's supper at the
morning service. Several children
nrc to bo baptised nt this service.

Mr. anil Mrs. Thomas IT. DiiK-
•,nn, and children Doris and Mario.
,vho, havo boon living in Detroit
for tho past four years havo re-
turned to Jersey and aro now ro-
eiiling in Toms River. Mrs. Duggan
wr.s formerly Mary Carroll of this
city.

All tho rights and properltios of
the Columbia Salvage Corporation,
of Now York, formerly located in
a salvaging operation at Morgan,
rnd now at Camp Raritan, have
been attached by Under Sheriff
Fred Gowon under a levy obtained
by the Johnston Salvage Corpora-
tion, of New York City, to be held
awaiting tho outcome 'of a $40,000
cult for damages. Among the ma-
terial seized was a carload of T.
N. T. worth approxfmatoly $50,000,
200,000 pounds of shrapnel and
20,000 pounds of copper.

Miss Mildrod EWonmeyer returned

Miss Dorothy Stults, of George
street, has accepted a position in
the office, of Tho Barber Asphalt
Company, Maurer, N. J.

Mrs. Kato Eglington of Washing-
ton, D. C , has returned home after
several days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Alfred Johnson, Main street.

The Progressive Fire Company
desires to thank tho public for
their generous support at the
block dance and fair given by them
and also the merchants of our
:ity for the liberal donations which

made it possible to place before
the public an assortment of articles
for almost every use.

,Mr3. Thoodore Armstrong and
eon, will accompany her mother to
Hcnsonhurst, Brooklyn, whore they
will spend a few weeks.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen
Konnedy, who diod on Juno 22nd.,
whilo visting at the home of her
sister at S<1 Coffee street, Brooklyn,
wero hold on Monday from her lato
homo on Augusta alroot. High
Mass of Requiem was said in St
Mary's Church and interment mnda
in St. Mary's Cemetery. Tho de-
ceased was torn in Ireland, in
1SC8. Funeral services were In
charge of E. S. Mason & Son.

Funoral services for Arthur Lor-
raine Applcgate, who diod at Wood-
bine, N, J. on Juno 22nd., were
held Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from tho rosldenco of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Applegato,
on John street, tho Rev. A. C.
1'rady officiating. Interment was
made In Christ Church Cemotery, tho
funeral arrangements being in
charge of B. S. Mason & Son.

Miss Mary O'Connor, of Augusta
slreot, witnossod tho Elks' Parado
in Asbury Park on Friday.

Announcement has been made of.
the mnrrlage of MIBB Daisy DIs
brow of South River, to Howard
Domnen, of South Amboy. Tho nup-
tials wore performed Sunday, Juno
17th, a t tho homo of Rov. L. C.

Willltim Render, of Catherine
street, has accepted a summer pos-
ition with tho South Amboy Trust
Company.

Beyond a doubt • laRt Sunday's
Iralllc wllpsod alt records. At times
during Sunday ovenlng both Broad-
way uii'l Stevens avenue wan "Jam-
med" with cars returning from tho
Hhoro, and the local police on
Iralllc duty, assisted by State ln-
K|ic(!tor William I'roston, end special
local police officers, Israel Mount,
William Lambortson, nnd Lloyd
Htratton, did yeoman work in
handling the trafflc in a wiay that
prevented any accidents.

o
ANNUAL SACUKI) H1JAIIT FAIR
Members of Sacred Heart Parl-ih

aro making special preparations for
tho fair to bo held on the grounds
in the rear of the school on July
2, 3 and 4th.

Rov. A. B. Strenskl and an ef-
ficient staff of workers are putting
forth, every effort to make this
year's event a splendid success.
Thero will bo many attractions
that aro bound to prove popular,
and good music will be provided
for dancing on tho openn-air danc-
ng pavilllon of the parish. "Hot

Dogs", and various other kinds of
refreshments will be offered for
sale,

Nothino Left
A New York elevator operator

killed a tenant who rang twice. Won-
der whut he would do to the impa-
tient man who rattled tlv door?

WAXTED—Experienced Sales-
lady. Apply H. Wolff & Co. 6-23-tf

GIRL WANTED—A young girl to
Lelp with work a couple of hours
each morning. Phone 307. G-23-S4

AGENTS WANTED—The J. R
Watkins Company will employ a
lady or gentleman agent in South
Amboy. A few nearby cities also
open. Watkins products are known
everywhere and our salespeople
make big incomes. Investigate this
opportunity. Full particulars am!
valuables samples sent free to
hustler3 who mean business. Write
today. Tho J. R. Watkins Com-
pany, Department SD, New York.
N. Y. G-9-4t

Subscribe for the Citizen.

WASTED TO HEXT

WAN'TKD TO RENT—5 or
loom house or apartment, modera
rental, part or all impoveinents I
July 15th or August 1, U'23. Addre:
Rooms, care Citizen Office. 6-1.G-52-

WANTED HOUSE! TO RENT, with
6 or 7 rooms with improvements.
Address replies tu Citizen Office.

5-20-tf

8IFNCELM1CEOCS.

FOR SALIC—Brand new fence.
Apply 422 John street. fi-16-tt

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300,
MOO, $500, and Mp to $10,000. Office
hours from 8:20 a. in. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
5:20 a. m. to G p. m, Inquire John
A. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.

Advertise in Tho Citizen.

American Stores Co.
121 North Broadway

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Wm. J. Ferren, Manager

All N. B. C. Crackers small
and Uneeda Biscuit, pkg.41c
Big Juicy Lemons, dozen - 37c

Victor Bread, per loaf 5c

Grape Juice, large bottle - 21c

Asco Ginger Ale, large bottle ISc

Creamy Cheese, per lb. 29c

Best Coffee, Asco Special, lb. 29c

Palmolive Soap
3 cakes 20c

BORAX'S MARKET
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

V e a l Chops - - 2 5 c l b Small Legs Spring Lamb 3Oc lb

Rump of Veal 22elb

Leg of Veal 20c lb

RIB ROAST
Good and tender

18c lb

Roast of Veal - 10c lb
Ice Cream Salt, 10 lb. bap; - 1 8 c

Bacon - 20c lb.

Fresh Hams 23clb
By the whole

Chopped Meat l . » < * Ih
FRESH CHOPPED

Grape-Ola 2 bottles 25c

Small Steaks 28e lb.

Pot Roast - 1 4 c lb
Good and tender

Nucoa Butterine, lb. 2 3 e

Certified Bread

GINGER SNAPS

3 lbs. 25c
PORK SHOULDERS

15c lb.
All Kinds of Bologna or Frankfurters 19c lb S a l t

EGGS

38c doz.
FRESH LIVER

2 lbs. 25c
3 bags for 1Oc

Dill Pickles in jars 29c
SOUP MEAT 8c lb.

DORAX SOAP, G bars 25c

Pork Loins - 21c lb

Spring Lamb Chops 3Oc l b
Off tho rib

Pilsner Malt and Hops 75e
Yuban or Muffell House Coffee 36e
Lima Beans or Rice - 4 lbs. 25c Skin Back Hams, by the whole 23c lb

Cally Hams - llic lb.
Lamb Stew 10c lb.

Remember tho place, call or tolophono. Wo soil Just S3 wo advertise.

Pork Roll 28c lb

Butter - 40c lb

Potatoes, basket 45e

122 Broadway Telephone 261 South A m b o y
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CLOSIKG EXEItCISES OF
ST. SAKY'S (ilf.ULtt.Ul SCJIOOl
St. Mary's Hall was filled to Us

capacity last Monday night upon
the occasion of the closing exer-
cises of St. Mary's Grammar Schoo!
The program was unusually inter
esting, and the splendid way in
which tho children offered their
dance and musical numbers relied
ed credit ui>on those who had train-
ed them for tho occasion. All the
parts were well taken, and the
cast, including members of tht
eight grade down to the tiuies
tots was highly complimented by
those present. The costumes were
very attractive. The program iol
1(3 ws:

"The Year's
Seventh Grade

Two
Pupils

At The Bnrius
Pupils.

Little Dolls, First (Iraile
The lad from Jupan, Frun-

troncis O'Connor; The Maid
China, Jennie •MoLoughliu-

Lullaby, Second tirade I'uplls.
Awarding of Diplomas, Rev. K.

C. Griffin, D. D.
"On A Strike", Cast o£ Charac-

ters.
Blanche, the, Chairman, Gertrude

Trinley.
Stella, her Sister, Anna Duggnn
May, a very stout little girl,

Margaret Cooney.
Dorothy, the tallest girl, Dorothy

Dwyer. >
Maggie, the little girl with on?

idea, Grace Duggan.
Isabel, Nellie, Annie, Josie

hoarding School Children, Margaret
Sullivan, Margaret MoKeon, Mary
Spina, Mary Sullivan.

Baby Pranlde and Little Rose
the smallest, Rita Mullen and Mary
McCarthy.

Fairy Joy, Doris Brennan.
Fairy Grief, Margaret Mary Coan
Sailor's Hornpipe, Seventh Grade

Boys.
Poses Plaspiques, Eighth Grml'j

Girls.
Solo Dance, Catherine Parker.
Japanese Dance, Sixth. Gradn

Girla.
"Dimple Cheek and Tho Brown-

ies", Cast of Characters.
Dimple Cheek, Helen Coan.
Donald, a Farmer, Edward Spen-

cer.
His Wife, Mary Leonard.
Fortune Teller, Anna Duggan.
Kidnapper, Francis Scully.
Officer, Stanton Ryan.
Gypsy Men, John Nolan and

James Fazio.
Gypsy Women, Elizabeth Doyle

and Margaret Ferren.
Ladies, Helen Quinlan, Margaret

McAuliffe, Catherine Sullivan, Irene
Volk.

Gentlemen, Thomas Mahcr, Mich-
ael Zsak, Edward Cusick, Stanton
Ryan.

Captain of tho Brownie Band,
George Nlchol.

Butterflies, Fairies, Brownies.
Act 1. Out Door Scene.
Fairy Dance, Fourth Grade Girls.
Act 2. The Farmer's House.
Act 3. Tho Farmer's Kitchen.
Gypsy Dance, Klslith Grade Girls.
Act 4. Gypsy Camp.
Act !>. Out Door Scene.
•Rose Dunce, Seventh Oracle GirR
"Tho Finest Flag That Flics".

Grndo Pupils.
The following wore graduates of

the Eighth Grade: Marie Concepts
Oonwivy, .Juno Cecelia Dolinney,
Elizabeth Mary Doylo, Anna Jose-
phine OiifiBun. James Joseph Fa-
zio, Mnry Catherine Ortmley, Eliza-
beth Beatrice Krcmin, Thomas Law-
ronco Lomihnu, 1/iwrenco Joseph
Leonard, M«rKnrct Ttlta Leonard,
Mary Margaret Leonard, Margaret
Alice l/ovoly. Tliomnu Joseph Mailer,
Margaret Mary Malonoy, Frances
Isabella MutnrnnRelo, , Margnret
Aloysln iMoAulllTe, James Joseph
McCarthy, Clara fiertnulo McCor-
maclc, William Francis Munn,
GaorEo Joseph Nlchol, John Mich-
ael Nolan, Anna Gertrude O'Brien,
FrnnclB Xavler O'Brien, Walter
Edward 'Parker, Irene Cecelia
Parkos, John Francis Phillips, Anna
Lorotta iPowers, Mary Carmolltn
Powers, Margaret Mary "Purcell,
Helen lllta Quinlan, Lawrence Aloy-
BIUS Quinlan, Anna Marie Ryan,
Thomas Francis Ryan, Francis Jo-
seph Scully, Edward Thomas Spen-
cer, Grnce Josephine Spiim. Cath-
erine Clemont Sullivan, Helen Jo-
sephine SulWvan, Margiaret Taresa
Thompson, Raymond Joseph Thomp-
son, Mary Irene Volk, Michael
George Zsnak.

Phrenolouy.
The brain that count! 1) from the

ear to the top of the head and the
ear to the forelicwj. The buck part
•f the brain only shows affection and
it la not nice affection, unless the head
la rather rounded out between the
crown of the lieail ' *He neck nt
tlie back. The m< •• ' '••*"
out nt the back, tin
arid kind will hr

Il'XA PARK HAS
.HAW >"E1V THINGS

With the opening of the great
Loard walk at Coney Island a new
spirit has come to the famous play-
ground by the sea and thoroughly
in accord with tliis progressiveness
popular ami famous Luna Park now
jjrtsents more attractive features
than ever before*. -More acres have
been added to its already attractive
amusement area anil the opening of
two large features have. proven
among the most notable events m
the history of this favortxl park.
The management has just inaug-
urated the Luna Aquadrome, which
has the largest swimming pool in
tlie world. It is supplied with fil-
tered ocean water and has every
equipment for aquatic pleasures.
Another new feature is the Pit or
mammoth fun house where there
are seventy seven varities of in-
genius devices for mirth making
and all under one roof. Arthur
l'ryor's famous band gives daily
concerts and there is a splendid
circus, also free, given in a new
F'liidium with thrilling ails and the;
Robinson elephants. Luna has a
score of amusing and interesting
shows, the favorlle rides with a
new rinvice known as the Lovo
Nest. Parties coming to Coney Is-
tnnd by automobile will find a
parking space collected with Luna.
The Luna btissos start -,d frequent
intervals from Broadway and Forty
Second Street. Conay Island and
Luna Park are always linked up
with everyone's Idea of a. real va-
cation.

LEGION ACTIVITIES
IJIKOUOnOOT THE COUNTKV

Butto, (Montana—Expressing o do-
Hire to visit veterans ot tho WorlJ
War employed as copper miners in
Eutte, Alvin Owsley, national com-
mander ot the American Legion,
donned overalls and was conducted
more tlisin a mile below tlie sur-
face In the Leonard Copper mines
to spend an hour with Ills com-
rades, while on a recent visit to
Butte.

The legion miners, wlio work
eight hours a day below ground
wore so gratified at the visit from
their national leader that they Rave
him a smoking set made from cop-
per taken out of the mine.

Director Frank T. Hines of tho
United States Veterans' Bureau has
announced that he is considering
rating all present disability claims
a permanent, basis where dis-
abled men have been receiving com-
pensation on temporary disability
ratings which have continued in
et?ect tor long periods of time with
cut material change la the dis-
abled man's condition. The pro-
posed ruling is sought by Joe
Sparks, chairman of the nation tl
rehabilitation committee of the
American Legion.

A final decision upon the condi-
iou of the disabled should more

thoroughly protect the interests
of both the government and the
rulerans, Director Hines pointed
)Ut. Legion representatives believo
:hat should such a rerating pro-
;oss be ordered by the Bureau,
t will have a two-fold effect. The
!irst would be to discontinue the
:omponsation. of certain veterans
tvhose disabilities may be rated in-
iufflcient for purposes of govern-

ment compensation. The second and
most vital to the interests of tho
retorans, would be the placing of
nany veterans whose disabilities aro
ow rated on a tcmpoiHiry basis to

a permanent basis and in the cuso
£ total disability, authorizing the
'Uynient oC their innunuico honc-
Hs which have been withheld
nder tho temporary disability
ichedule.

Director Mines has informed tho
oglon that ho will make a definite
innounceraent as soon as the plan
if procedure as indicated has been
idopted.

Detroit—More thian fifty disabled
eterans of the World War al-

ready have taken advantage ot
Henry Ford's recent offer of free
lospltllzatlon in tho big Ford Hos-
iltal in Detroit, All the veterans
re admitted as private patients,
nd are treated on the sumo basis.
Arrangements for opening the

lospltal services free of charge to
ill disabled' veterans of Michigan
eedingi treatment were made a
BW weeks1 ago at a meeting bi>-
ween Alviii Owsley, national com-

mander of the American Legion;
Henry Ford, Edsel B. Ford and
Dr. Robert B. Harkness, legion
itato comma.nder.

Treatment In tho Ford Hospital
ilso will he provided in extreme
cases of destitute lamllies of for-
mer servico men, their children
needing hospitallzaation, when des-
ignated by legion headquarters in
Detroit.

Pjoua Bontlment
" - mxir iirij my neat pntlentsj Ood

• ihi'i" —Roertmnve.

Install thlH 20 gal-
lon Ruud Automa-
tic Storage Water
Heutor In your cel-
lar. It will then
be ready to glvo
36S d a y s a n d
nlfftitd of hot wa-
ter service a year.
$5 down, balance:
in small payments
monthly.

Price $210

The Biggest Problem
of Warm Weather
Will there be plenty of hot water so that each mem-

ber of the family can have a bath after a day of blistering
heat?

Dad, back from a tiring day at the office, daughter
from the tennis court, son from the baseball field, mother
ending a long day of sewing or canning. To each a bath
is soothing, cleansing, indispensable.

An Automatic Storage
Gas Water Heater

provides conlinuoun hot water Hcrvice.
Your bath i.s ready when you are. Gas
is the cheapest, most dependable, easiest
way to heat water.
Why deny your home and family the com-
fort and convenience of running hot water,
when an automatic storage water heater
can be installed and maintained for so low
a cost?

$ 5 DOWN
and a year to pay

$5 Down
12 months to

pay.

Be assured that when you purchase a water
heater from us that it has been thoroughly
tested in our own laboratories; that it is of
the best materials, most scientific construc-
tion ; guaranteed to give the utmost in
service; that it will be installed by experts
in gas fitting.
If your gas appliances are not giving you
complete satisfaction please let us know
at once. It is our ambition to serve you in
every way possible. We will inspect and
regulate gas appliances without charge
upon request.

Service

$33,50
Tank heaters in love-
ly gray enamelled
j k are recom-
mended for use in
connection with tho
kitchen wntor boiler
—for small houses
and bungalows.
$33.SO instal led

JOHN 0. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

246 Bordentown Ave. 2-18-12

WM. H. MARTIN
PIANO TUNING and

KEPAIRING
254 First Street, South Amboy, S. I

Telephone 1K-M.

JAMES A. SEXTON
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH

BREYER'S ICE CREAM

Tele. 211 216 N. Broadway

All kinds of

JOB PRINTING
Quality Printing at Reasonable

Prices
Noteheads
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements

Business Cards
Society Cards
Ruled Blanks
Blank Books
Phamplets

No Job Too Large For Us to Handle!
The South Amboy Printing Co.

211-213 First Street Near North Broadway

WHY DON'T YOU LET

ORIGINAL
VINOL

HELP BUILD YOU UP AND MAKE
YOU STRONG?

This delicious Cod
Liver and Iron Tonic is
a true restorative med-
icine for those who are
weak, feeble old people
and delicate children.
We believe that it will
help you. We know that
it has helped many
others. We guarantee it.

TRY IT TODAY
It Does You Good

or
Costs You Nothing
HAVE FAITH!

TRY ORIGINAL VINOL
INSIST UPON IT

We will return your
money if you do not
think Original Vinol has

helped you
after taking
one bottle.
Doesn't this
seem fair?

Sold Exclusively
byLook for thU Sijn

R. A. JAQUES
South Amboy, N. J.

J. W. OLSEN CO.
Telephone 336

Perth Amboy

CONSULT

Sullivan & Wilhelm, Inc
TOR

LOWEST PRICES ON
PLUMBING AND HBATIK*

EaUmatos Given. All Work Guarantee^

107 SOtTTH STEVENS ATB.

WE SELL PIANOS
THE DUAL-TONE PHONOGRAPH.

Something N«ml Before tajSna
Phonograph hear this me, tfca

Kin* of than AIL
Tuning Mid lleimlrlng at Right ITICM,

HARRY PARISEN
887 Dsrtd St Ptt*n* 10».M
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SubserJptJoa rates:
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The extra warm days ot this wei-'J;
have caused iiiiiny ol our puoph:
to flock to tlu' waters of thu bay
or a uool bath, iu spite o the- lack
of facilities that would jnaku bath-
ing more attractive We believe,
as we have before siiiid, (hat city
owned bathing houses tor the nc-
comodatiou ot women especially, are
not an imiio.ssiblity on the beach
and neither should they be neces-
sarily expensive.

l.WBESSIVE EXERCISES
AT ST. MARY'S SCHOOL

With Eight Reverend John L.
Fox, Lh. I)., vicar general of the
Trenton Diocese, as the speaker, ths
commencement excrcisos ot St.
Mary's School were this year par-
ticularly impressive. St. .Mary's
Hall was crowded upon the occa-
sion ol' the exercises last Friday
night.

In introducing Vioar General Fo\-,
litv. Dr. !•;. C. Criffin paid tribute
to the (listinKuished visitor, under
whom this local pastor served us
a curata when a young priest.
lie s|ioke of tile sterling (iiiajities.
priestly zeal, and religion? qua Ii fi-
ciitions of Hie vicar general, and
raid tliat lie was glad to hare boeii
permitted to have his early train-
ing tinder such a superior. Rt. Rev.
Fox, in Ilia address to the graduates
taged upon them the need o£ higher
education, and told them of the
splendi'l opportunities that had been
alTordH them in the local Belioul.
lie said that such a scliool affonlml

If some of the women orgaui/.a- i ""'• o l l lJ' a« "1'1'ortunity for develop-
mon of Ilio Intellect, bf.t that llinlr
course of study lmd been combined
willi moral and ndiiU»u» training
that should lidp the sliiilc-nK
throughout life, to think clearly and
ioKicalty; to al>imici;ito thu truth
to delect error, and to ;iccom\)litih
somethinir worth while, lie said
that every child receiving ouch traln-
lr.fi should be a ]iower tor good In
the community and should nisiko tlie
world bolter for having lived, nc
matter how humble or lowly his
station, in lifo may be.

Doctor Griffin oxproH.sed lii.s
thanltH to the parents of members
of the class for permittiiiK lliolr
children to Lake advantage of n
complete high school couran. IIo
also mentioned the fact that the
class of 192H was making a wise
selection of vocations and that tho
ratniber.i of tho class were prepar-
ing thomselvos for higher stations
in lite. Of this clans six boys are
to en tor Holy Cross College at Wor

, center, Miass., five girls arc to at-
| tend Normal Scliool, one girl to
.continue her education at Mt. St.
• .Mary's College In. Plainfield, unn
Sirl to enter a hospital to take up
the profession of nursing, and those
who have taken commercial courses
have been assured of positions in
the business world. Of the classes
of former years Dr. Griffin spoke

! briefly. He said that during the
rust year three boys have secured

I the degree of B. A.; three have
teen graduated as nurses, five aro
attending Newark Xornial School;
and one boy has graduated from

jFcrdham Law School,
Present Operetta

A feature of the commencement
program was the presentation of a
two-act operetta "Little Almond
Kyes." The cast was coached hy
Dr. Griffin, and the operetta was
presented in. a manner that reflect-
ed credit upon both the partici-
pants and those who assisted in
the training. Tho principals were
W6ll selected, and the operetta waB

terest in tho affairs ot tho Jersey s p l e n t l i a l v r o c e 1 v e a hy t h e au (i l cnce
City Chamber of Commerce, he Is
Identified with the Rotary Club and

Automobile Club of Hudson

tions in this city took hold of this
matter with their accustomed zed
s?nd intelligence, this work would
soon be done.

TKIUUTK TO UH Mi MAN
The Jersey Journal of Jersey City

of June 21st, pays a well deservc.l
tribute to a South Amboyan who
In making a splendid record in the
business life of that city. Under
a very well executed pen nnd Ink
sketch by Bert Cobb, the well
known caricaturist, the Journal has
tho following to say ot Edwin C.
Roddy;

"I cannot give Jersey City any
better business l>ooat than to sav"
that the Jersey City Safe-Cabinet
Agency is one of the largest safe-
cabinet 'agencies in the country."

Such is the tribute ot Edwin C.
Roddy, Manager of the Safe-Cabinet
Co., to the city of his adoption.

Many thousand of Jersey City
Bchool children might innocently
give ono of the big reasons as to
why that is so. They would pro-
bably tell you that what Mr. Roddy
doesn't know about fire protection
is not worth knowing. As Jersey
City representative In the National
Fire Protection Association in. his
many lectures on fire prevention to
the city's school children he has
given tho youngsters of Jersey
City some very valuable and prac-
tical lessons in this highly Impor-
tant matter. In other words, Mr.
Roddy knows his business thorough-
ly, which probably explains why
with a sales force of only six the
Jersey City agency led all other
agencies in the United States in
1922 in total sales.

Mr. Roddy was born In South
Amboy, February 1G, 1S8C, and
•was at one time secretary of tho
Chamber of Commerce of that city.
He has written many magazine ar-
ticles on fire protection by way
of supplementing his lecture toura.
In addition to talcing an active In-

BUSINESS men are relieved of much wor-
riment when they deal daily with a re-
sponible trust com puny. Our record speaks
for itself. Come in and get acquainted.

"Entrust the Future to Us"

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

• D. EMMET MAHONEY
QUALITY GROCER

Free Deliveries Tele

Specials for Saturday and Monday

'Tt
T
Tt

Telephone 14!)-W X

tfco

County.

ANNIVEKSARY SERVICES
WEM. ATTENDED

Tho Anniversary Services which
began in the First Methodist Epis-
copal Church on Sunday last and
are still in progress have been well
Attended

Tho eoiiRrej,'utioti has onjo.wl
having u number ot their former
pastors appear before, them again.

On Tuesday evening, Hov. C, S.
Miller now located at AHenlown
1'reac.hed, and on Wednesday even-
ing Rev. C. W. Abe-1. Thursday
evening was "Young People's Night"
ami delegations from surrounding
tnwiiH were present. ToniKht (Vel-
<iivy) the Rev. Wilbur Wcscotl of
Vtrth Amboy will preach ami on
Sunday, Rev. John 11. Mason wi'l
eccupy the pulpit both morning JIIKI
evening.

CAM) OV THANKS
The undersigned wish to convey

thoir deep appreciation ot tho kind-
DCSBSOS of those who expressed
their sympathy and gave tholr
norvlcos during our rocent be-
reavoment. Kspeclally thanking the
Tiuv. Mr. Allsup, Mrs. John Perkins
and Mia3 Elizabeth Dayton. Also
tlhaiiltlng Ilio ButUvill© people who
Kent flowers, to the gentlemen who
anted as pall bearers and E. S.

and Son for services ren-
dered.

Mrs. Anna F. Emory nnd family,
Mrs. John PatterBon.

o

Church S«aU.
Dp until the early part of tha Four-

tMntb century worshipers In churches
w«r» accustomed to Hlnnd or sit on tha
floor, Then \they were provided with
abort three/lpfigort gtonls, nnil from
14B0onwnr<] mention Is found In church
record« of (pews <»• "iiiifis."

The cast follows:
Wanij-Hb, Captain of the Guard,

and lover of Little Almond Kyps,
James Birmingham.

Kmperor Ming, John Ryan.
Ping-Po, Ivfaster ot Ceremonies oE

the Court of Cathay, John Trigpcs.
Leo-Hung, Chief Councilor, Ed-

ward Wallis.
Fee-Fo-Fum. Llentenant ot the

Guard, Francis Kuhn.
IJttle Almond Ryos, one of the

Eniporor's Prospootlve Brides, Dor-
ctby llicltcy.

Miss Lotus-Leaf, another pros-
pective bride, Catherine Cooncy.

Doomn, tho Prophetess, Mario
Carroll.

Miss Tip-Toe, nnolher prospective
l.ilde. ICll/.abelh Mulhearn.

Miss litirty-SHiiper, anothor. pros-
pective bride, Anna Thompson.

Miss Doer-Foot, nnother prospec-
tive bride, M'nry Maher.

iMIss Jnsmlne-Bud, another pros-
I>ective bride, Mary Dunn.

Orchestra

Accompanist, Mrs. Win. Stcphon-
son.

During tho evening a gold medal
was presented to Miss Catherine
Dunn for proficiency in scholnstics.
The valedictory was alily delivered
by James Lenahnn.

Members ot the class receiving
their diplomas wore: David Joseph
Blytho, Marie Magdalen Carroll,
James Thomas Cleary, Catherine
Elizabeth Cooney, Mnry Vincent
Doollng, Catherine Josephine Dunn,
Jchn Michaol 'Fltzmorris, Anna Jta-
rio Hayos, Dorothy Bernadette Hlck-
cy, Terosa Elizabeth Kilcommlns,
Joseph; Gerald Kress, Francis Jo-
seph Kuhn, James Joseph Lonahan,
Martin Albert Mnflura, Mary Teresa
Maher, Elizabeth Catherine Mulhern,
Julia Teresa O'Brien, Cornelius John
Ryan, John Joseph Ryan, Anna
Terosa Thompson, Edward liiiko
WalHs, John Albort Walczak, Mary
Ann Margaret Dunn.

CANAL l'ltO.IEIT JtUKOlii;
COMJIIDSS ix i>i;n:nm:i!

Assurance 1I:IK been I'iven by
Colonel Newroinher, District Unit-
ed States 10ii!;ln<!er, flml Ilio Ne.w
Jorsey Ship Oiinsii project, uiiidc
posslhlii though the pass-u;c of State
legislation this year, will go be-
fore Congi'e«K (it lli<; oopenlMK of
tho I'oiiKtvssional term in lli'cem-
bor. The UiitliMl Hlate.H 'Knglneurs
are preparing :m uxtuimku report,
f.elting forth the" fact that Ilio
Sluto of New Jer.soy la now enabled
to purchase tha rights of way for
canal purposes, and urging th';
itit mediate appropriation by tho
(•ovurnmant of funds for construc-
tion purposes. It was stated thai
because, of improved machinery, that
the canal could now bo dug for an
umount that would bo within tha
original estimate, Itetween ^0 nn.l
•10 million dolars will be required
to dig tlii.s canal and plaeo it in
operation at »ea level.

Colonel Newcomer slated that the
report would bo forwarded In th
late Hummer to General lleach,
Chief of the United States W.ir De-
partment Kngineorn, and thiH will
insure its l.rntiHinli'sioii to Congress
in time for tho December .session.

The last step in tho preparation
of the survey will be a public meet-
ing to be called In July by Colonel
Newcomer. At this conference,
which will probably he hold in
New Brunswick, there will be rep-
resentatives of all the leadiag in
diistrial and shipping Interests in
New Jersey, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware and Maryland.

Favorable action hy the Legisla-
ture upon the Hoffman bill -which
Piovided money for tho acquisition
of the right of way for the cansil
Improvement in conformity with the
plodgo exacted by th<> Federal Gov-
ernment, has had tho hoped for
result of hastening tho success of
the project. As soon as New Jersey
fulfilled its obligation Colonel New-
comer immediately set his force of
engineers at work to complete the
survey.

o

CONVALESCENT HOME
OPENS STODAT

Many people from South Amboy
interested In Legion activity are
planning to go on Sunday to wit-
ness tha opening of the American
Legion Convalcsecent Home for
Veterans at Toms niver. Tho homo
will open with appropriate exorcises
at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon,

no o£ tho speakers will be Oov-
(•rnor Georgo S. Silzer -who -will
motor to Toms River from Sea
Girt.

Anothor feature ot the ceremony
will be the blessing of tho home
by throe pastors, one a Catholio
priest, ono a iPresbyterfaa Clergy-
man, and the other a Jewish Rabbi,
all of whom served as chaplains
luring tho World War. Tho Shrln-
^rs' Band, of Asbury Park, is to
play.

Tho home is uoantifuUy situated
noar Toms River and is ideal (or
tho purpose for which ft was ob-
nlned. Thirty two acres ot ground

have been purchased mil the pro-
eet will stand tho Fourth District

of tho American Loplnn, of which
H. G. Hotmail of this city is tho
treasurer, nearly $2r>.000.00.

•Rvory legion post In the Stato
f expected to he represented at
ho ceremony, and ono or tho im-

pressive features will be, tlm troop-
ing of Post colors nnd stnndnrdn.
Local people who are interested iu

oing to tho ceremony nnd desir-
ing further Information are referred
to Comnnder Chris Jtulrain of the
local Post or Mrs. ,T. K. Sttilts.
who is a member of tho executive
committee.

o
Improved Appearance,

When Kenneth snw his brother in
rornpera for tho first time he appeared
grently iistonHuvl find dually an-
nounced In a highly plowed manner
thnt "the hnhy don't lonl< like n baby
any more—IIR Ionics like a ehiliil"

E a r t h Has Var ied in Size.
It 1ms been (-alciilrilcl (lint or ig ina l ly

tho cnr t l i Imil n i lh imKcr n f T>,r,ui>
s , l i n t I t | ; | - i ' U - f i y i l l ' i i w i l l t ; p h i l l > ' l i ' S l -mil

I I I I I I H I n t o I t s e l f u n t i l il b a d ;i • I h u n i M e r

o r o v e r K.IIHi m i l l ' s ill I b e e n d dl ' i t s

K r o w l n e p c r i u d . S i n c i ' I b e n It I I U H

B l i r i u i k rt i n ! n » w : i i i s a d l a i n e l e r o f

7.!)IX m i l e s .

WAX PAPER,
7 Rolls 25c

MIXED TEA,
Very Special, lb 35c

WHITE ROSE SWEET
POTATOES, can 20c

GOLD DUST,
6 Packages .25c

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI, can 10<

MRS. BRINKIIAM'S JELLY,
Reg. Homemade, jar . . 15c

KARITAN COFFEE,
lb

CAMPBELL'S BEANS,
can

25c

10c

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES,
Package Se

TOMATO PULP,
3 cans 25c

FULL LINE OF VEGETABLES, FRUIT, HAY, STRAW AND
FEED.

Matchet, Should Be Ceejp.
One pound of phosphorus Is sutU-

cient to liend 1,(HK-,000 mntches.

Vulture Sights Food.
The vulture sees nnd does not smell

tho food tliut attracts It.

H. WOL.FF X CO. -

CHILD'S RBI)
SUITS

SLII'OVA l'LAY
*US & $1.79

HOY'S KHA.KI AND ©LUH UNIONAIJL3.
BATHING TRUNKS 25c

BOY'S BROWN OR WHITE LACE TO
TOK K15DS, SUCTION 'SOLih) $2.50

$1.00 KEDS, CANVAS SHOES $1.00

We have gathered on ono oC our center tables,

a lot oE men's whtto canvas oxfords, boy'a

brown and black canvas oxfords, ladies' can-

vas shoes, to clear away at $1.00

MKN'S SEALPAX UNION SUITS $1.25

VAN H13USEN COLLARS 50c

WASH TIES 2Sc

WHITE NAVY HATS 49c

COLUMBIA SHIRTS $1.65 11])

LADIES1 ALL WOOL BATHING SUITS . . . $3.9S

BATHING CATS 25c & 40c

(URL'S KHAKI KNICKERS $1.85

GIRL'S KHASI MIDDIES $1.15

GIRL'S BARE/FOOT SANDALS . . . $1.45 to $1.00

INFANTS SL1POVA CRBEPBRS 68c

CHBVOIT SHiRTING, yard 28c

CHECKED I/AWN, 36 in • . . 20e

COLORED DOTTED SWISS 50c

KAYNBE ROMPERS, WHITE AND TAN 98c np

KAYNEE UNDBRTOGS 65c

HMALPAX UNION SUITS FOR BOYS OR
GIRLS $1.00

Koop them cool Tvith SEALPAX.

BUNGALOW APRONS, made up in faat

colors 98c np

CHILDREN'S- SOCKS 25c up

CHILD'S WASH SUITS $1.35 up

-̂ k.

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases for your vacation needs

II. WOLFF & CO.
Feltus, Main and Washington Streets

We Carry the Variety of Groceries that You Cannot
Get at Any Other Store, Delivered to Your

Door, at Chain Store Prices
If It Is Quality, We Have It! If It Is a Low Price, We Quote It!

For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Cream, Borden's or l i p
Pet tall can H v ^

Fresh Country Eggs O O ^
Guaranteed doz. O U L

Rice, Astor, 3 boxes 25c
Bran Flakes, Kellogg's, box 10c
Olives, Plain, 2 jars 25c
Pineapple, crushed, can 19c
Nipolite Marshmellow Cream, jar 25c
Heinz Gherkins, large bottle 32c
Olives, plain, 50c jar 35c
Mixed Tea, Best pound 35c
Coffee, Eagle Best Blend, pound 29c
Vanilla, 2 bottles 25c
Oat Flakes, Premier, box 10c
Corn Starch, Argo, 3 boxes 25c
Campbell's Soups, all kinds, can 10c
Linit Starch, 3 packages 25c
Cleanser, Starbright, box 5c
Tuna Fish, can 17c

I Mustard, Colbum's, box 10c

Fruits and

Vegetables in

Season

Hecker Flour, 12 lbs. n A n
241 lbs. 98c t l U t

Best Butter, Fox ̂ J_Qp
River Creamery, lb. ̂ tt/L-
Lard, Pure Leaf, pound 15c\
Cocoa, Hershey's, box 15c
Peaches, large can 20c
Tomatoes, Silver, large can 17c
Table Salt, Yorkshire, box 5c
Noodles, Premier, 3 boxes 25c
Mitchell's Jams, jar 10c
Farina, 2 packages 25c
Cocoanut, loose, lb 25c
Toilet Paper, Blue Ribbon, 10 rolls 25c
Catsup, Heinz's, 35c size 29c
Presto, per package 14c and 32c
Campbells Beans, can 10c
Macaroni, Premier, 3 packages 25c
Blue, large bottle 10c
Salmon, Lcggett's Red, can 25c
Fruit Salad, larg-« can 45c

Eagle Tea Co.
stiocossor to

"QJR.O"\7\7"Tsr B R O S . O?E1A. OO.
Orlglnators of Low Prices

138 S. Broadway Bet. John and George Sts.

Free Delivery

Everywhere

Phone 206
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VVOI!IJ)'S UHMiKST SHIP

How would you like to be house
keeper for the Leviathan? Imagine
looking after the vast variety au'l
euornious nunntlty of small things
that, must bo aboard of the world's '
largest .ship to make the" service
complete and the passengers com- (

fortable. When the order was given
to recondition the vessel for the
Atlantic passenger service it in-
cluded specifications for the best
lhat all-American manufacturers ',
could turn out. Mora than 200
Ameriaan manufacturers were at
work for many mouths, and every I
part of the country contributed to j
making the vessel all-American in
every detail.

One hundred and two thousand
pieces of china are provided for the
various dining-rooms. Forty tons ol
clay and several tons of lint and
tipar were used in its manufacture.
Very thin china, with coin-gold and
royal l>lue decorations are used lor

' the Ilitz restaurant; a handsome
plain-od£o<l ware with iiixler-glizeil
decorations for the first class pas-
sengers. The individual coffee and
lea pots, sugar howls and creamers
are of rich cobalt blue. Vitrified
cooking china is used in preparing
food for the great dining rooms and
reBteurants. Fifty two thousand
pieces of glassware, are used, all
of high quality.

The silverware, if laid end to end,
would cover a stretch of more than
Reven miles. Nearly five tons of
metal were required for the 50,000
pieces of flat-ware and about the
Bwne amount for the 9,000 to 10,000
pieces of hollow-ware One-and-
a-half tons of silver nickel wire and
650 feet of solid nickel silver rod
were usod for mounts and other
applied parts. There are seven com-
plete galleys or kitchens and four
complete bakeries on the Leviathan.

•With 3,402 passengers and 1,270 in
her crew, when the Leviathan Is
running to hor full capacity, her
ccoks and stewards will serve
14,000 meals n day, more than 70,000
each voyage. The equipment for
her kitchens and galleys totals
42,857 pieces.

.- More than 75,1)00 yards of the
finest Irish linens liiive been used
in making the thousands of table-
cloths, napkins, hed-spreafls. sheets
and other linen articles for state-
rooms. Wifli tho exception of t'lf.
linens, all the articles used in the
Fiipplty and equipment of the ship
were "made in America". Thus
Gimble Brothers, who, under con-
tract from the Government, pro-
vided Lhe furnishings and* equipment
carried out the full policy of the
Shipping Board"that preference he
given to articles of'American manu-
facture.

The thousands of blankets wci'3
made In Minnesota, and there aro
six-and-a half miles of them. Tho
cotton sheets and pillow cases made
in Utica, N. Y. for second and third
Class pasengera would cover a
Vath five feot wMe and twenty
tnilel long. There are nearly 1,00(1
Rteamer rugs. iiOo first-class, S.r>0
(or second class passengers. Two
thousand towels were ordered From
one faclory, besides many thousands
!»iore for othor tine's" Bath mats.
laundry bags" "find other articles
have been supplied by hundreds.
There nro" 1,800 deck-chairs. The
library comprises r>,000 volumes!,
covering a wide range, from popu-
lar fiction to standard works of
roleronep.

MADE THE ENGLISHMAN GASP

Amusing Error Which American Am.
bassador to Engltnd Took With

Customary Good Natur*.

In bis book of reminiscences Mr.
John Drew, the fumous actor, tells tills
amusing Incident that occurred under
his own eye at one of those reconcil-
ing celebrations of the Fourth of July
which liuve for years been held in
London with both Englishmen and
Americans In attendance.

After the two nntional anthems were
Bung the supper room opened, and the
people flocked in and found seats for
themselves. Lewis and I were sitting
next to an Englishman who WIIK '•
dently very hungry and very thirsty.
Mr. Phelps, the American minister,
walked Into the room and looked
round over the tables. He wore side
whiskers and to a chunee observer
looked not unlike a imiitre d'hotel.
The Englishman, not knowing who he
was, mistook him for one of the wnlt-
ers and nsked Dim to bring him a
bottle of Apolllnaris. He pointed to
a bottle nearby that had been opened.
Phelps good-naturedly took the bottle
and put It down In front of the Eng-
lishman und started to walk awny.

The Englishman wng irate because
Phelps hnd not filled his gluss. He
reprimanded him and ns he did so
stood up and culled to the retreating
figure: "VVhnt do you menn by this?
And who are you?"

I'lu'lpn turned and answered: "My
name Is I'helps. 1 uin the American
minister at the Court of St. James's."

The Englishman Ml bnclt In his
chair go violently that he knocked the
chair over backward.—Youth's Com-
panion.

GAME WAS WITHIN THE LAW

Officers Sent to Break Up Poker Party
Found Only Harmlesa Players

of Bridge.

Skulking figures circled cautiously
and with light trend nbout a house on
the north side. Close observation dis-
closed Hint the figures wore on their
left brcnstB the pointed stars of of-
llcers of the law. Inside the house
the sound of shuffled cnnlB, muffled
laughter, and light conversation could
be heard. The moon liuug low In the
sky. All was peaceful. Abruptly,
there came a knock at the door of
the house.

The sounds on the Inside of the
house ceused and the door was opened.
Before the startled eyes of the po-
lice raiding squad, led by Ueutunant
I,ouls Johnson, were disclosed eight
well-dressed women, nil smiling gra-
ciously, and all engaged In the pleas-
ant pastime anil popular Indoor sport
of auction bridge.

"Aw, we were sent up here to get
a poker game," Lieutenant Johnson
explained, In substance. "We can't
arrest ftny bridge players."—Indian-
apolis News,

, FIRE ALARM BOMS.
Broadwuy and Main Street.

SB Cedar and Center Streets.
87 Stockton and First Streets.
S3 Borilontown Avonua and Feltus

1 Street.
W Bordentown Avanu* and Pros-

pect Street
•6 Pine Avenue and Portia Pu>.«t
86 Broadway and Augusta h c
41 Broadway and Louisa M:<.»t
42 Henry and Rosowoll Streets.
48 Henry Street and Pine Avenue
45 Feltus and Augusta Streets.
W Broadway and Bordentown Avs>

nue.
CS K R-. R- Vard Master's OIHCTI.
"2 John Struct and Stevens Ave-

nue.
81 Fourth and Potter 8treets.
£2 Ridprway Avonuo and Conover

Street.

t tap Wire trouble or fire ont
C topp Tost, 11 a. m. and T p. M.

To Be an Orator.
The Rev. Diinle] J. Mannlz, arch-

bishop of Austrnliu, gave some sen-
sible advice to all young men who
aspire to he public speakers. He said
he hnd always desired to be a great
orator, but he found that he could not,
and now he no longer strives toward
this object. He advises all who aim
at a profession wherein they must seek
to Influence others by their voice, "not
to aim for oratorical elegance, but to
simply make their language mirror
their thought. Do not exaggerate,"
he continues. "Use critical judgment."
The greatest public speakers are not
those who Impress you with the beauty
of their performance, but those who
convince you by their simplicity, di-
rectness mid sincerity.—Seattle Post
Intelligencer.

Real Democracy.
The purchase!) mtde by a lurge,

heavy-set woman apparently of some
property and social position, In a small
Oratlot avenue shop the other day, go
to prove thnt you never can tell. She
asked firmly for « package of a well-
known brand of chewing tobacco.
When the shop denier was unable to
supply It, she unhesitatingly called for
another brand, threw It Into her shop-
ping basket and started to leave. Then
ilie Bpled a pile of mngtulnPR and
asked for a certain radio publication.
This, too, wan unavailable, so she took
a substitute. Tlie tobacco may have
been for her husband and the radio
magazine for her son, hut spectators
watched her purchases with Interest
,\nd surprise.—Detroit News.

Safer Then.
She didn't really want a divorce, but

she did want to air her troubles, and
the old family lawyer listened patient-
ly. So she told him about her grad-
uation, her marriage, und poured
forth a torrent of details about a hus-
band engrossed 1" clubs and lmslnesR.

"He never remembers my birthday,
llo never reiwiiiliurs our wedding tui-
nlvei-snry. KometliiieH 1 foul like
shooting him. Once I wiis young und
beautiful."

"That wns when you should have
done the shunting," Interposed the Inw-
VIT.—Houston Post.

What They Mostly Are.
Tin; very lali"'t definition of tin

" I M U " Is that most .if tin. ti>ni> It usu-
ally Is an "ain't."—Clncliinnll Kn-
qulrer.

EXHIBIT U

Item
Public Dock Improvement . . . .
•Sanitary Sewer
Sanitary Sewer ,
School
School
Street Improvement
Fire Emergency
School
Water Construction
Water Construction
Uordentown Avenue, Sewer and
Bordentown Avenue Paveruent ,
Highland Street Sidewalk . . . .
John anil Augusta Street
Pine Avenue Pavement
Portia Street Sewer and Curb. .

Date of.
. . . . O c t . 1,
. . . . J a n . 1,

Feb. 1,
Oct. 1,

. . . .Dec. 1,
. .April 1,
. .April 1,
. .April 1,
. .Aug. 1,
. .April 1,

Curb April 1,
July 1,
Sept. 1,
Sept. 1,
Nov. 1,
April 4,

Issue
1898

(Continued from preceding page.)

SCHUILK, IiKCKMHKK .51, 1022

Balance
Maturity Rate Dee. 31, 1922 Issued 1922

11*11 - li*-3 5 .$ 2,000.00 $
11< 12 - 194G 5 Ho,000 00
1923 - 1948 5 25,000.00
1915 - 1935 5 27,000.00
1919 - 1957 5 79,000.00
1919 - 1928 5 21,000 00
1919 - 1924 5 4,500.00
1320 - 1949 ', 28,000.00
1921 - 1957 5 220,000.00

58,000.00
23,000.00
07,000.00

7,000.00
15,000.00

1913
1912
1917
1919
1919
1919
1919
1921
1921
1921
1921
1921
1921
1922

April 1, 192
April 1, 192
July 1, 192
Sept. 1
Sept. 1
Nov. 1

1927
1927
1927

Oct. 1, 1927
I 30,000.00

3,000.00

Total
J 2,000.00

55,000.00
25,000.00
27,000.00
79,000.00
21,000.00

4,500.00
28,000.00

220,000.00
58,000.00
23,000.00
67,000.00

7,000.00
15,000.00
30,000.00

3,000.00

Paid 1922
P 1,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00
2,000.00
3,000.00
1,500.00
i,o(io.no
5,000.00

Balance
Dee. 31, 1922

J 1,000.00
53,000.00
25,000.00
25,000.00
77,000.00
18,000.00
3,000.00

27,000.00
215,000.00

58,000.00
23,000.00
07,0(10.00

7,000.00
15,000.00
30,000.00

3,000.00

Total Bonds (Per Bond Register) •$631,500.00 $ 33,000.00 $664,500.00 $ 17,500,00 $047,000 00
Portion Applicable to Capital ?532,300.3i>
Portion Applicable to Trust 114 699 Gl

Total

The above is an abstract of the Audit of the Ctly of South Amboy as made by Briivernian & Smith, and certified by them as correct.

PETER COAKLEY, City Clerk.

?«47,000.00

Loses Two Sets of
False Teeth in Taxi

New York.—One of those little trag-
edies of metropolitan life came to light
in the story of Miss Naomi Mitchell
and her lost false teeth.

"I don't mind so much about my own
teeth," snld Hiss Mitchell. "It's losing
the other set—the one that didn't be-
long to me—thnt hurts."

Meanwhile, Dr. 1C. Sorensen paced
the floor, bounding to the telephone at
every ring, In hope of news of the
missing grinders.

It seems Miss Mitchell, who is
twenty-two years old, win having Dr.
Sorensen tit her with a new set of
lower teeth.

She called at the doctor's office for
the teeth. The doctor did them up In
a neat packuge and pruHned them Into
her hand. Then he had an idea.

"Are you going to see Dr. Fischel
tomorrow';" lie queried.

"Yes," suld Miss Mitchell.
It seems Dr. KisHiel Is Miss Mitch-

ell's ri'i'tiliir dentist.
"Well, I have another set of teeth

here for one of Dr. Fischers patients
and they must he delivered tomorrow,
and I thought mnyhe If you would be
no kind—"

"Certainly," said Mies Mitchell. "I'll
give them to him."

Miss Mitchell took the teeth, hailed
a tnxicub und drove home, lost In
thought. Arriving home, Miss Mitchell
paid the chauffeur and went In.

A moment later she shrieked. The
teeth were gone!

She telephoned the company In
whose cnb she had ridden, but the
teeth had not been found. She Is now
waiting patiently, with nn advertise-
ment In newspapers, for the return of
the prodigal dentition.

THE CITIZEN 18 OK SALE AT
Connor's Confectionery Store,

Broadway.
Union News Stand.
Campion's Confectionery Store.

Pine avenue.
Galagher'B News Stand, StevenB

avenue.
Leonard'B News Stand, Broadway.
L. Rosenthall, 117 Pine avenue.
Sexton's Cigar Store, Broadway

and Main street. 5-20-tf

KOTICE
The third annual stockholder's

meeting of THE INVESTORS &
OWNERS BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION will be held oil
Friday Bvening June 29, 1923 at
the South Amboy Trust Company
rooms for the election of four offi-
cers, seventeen directors, and three
auditors, and tor the transaction
of such business as may properly
come before the association. POIIH
will be open for one hour, from
S P. M to 9 P. M.

J. LBB LARBW,
G-30-lt Secretary.

Order Your
BUICK OR PEERLESS

FROM
CHAS. F. STRAUB

REPRESENTING

UNION GARAGE CO.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel. S. A. 308 P. A, 1574-1575

Oeoree M. Morienson
Plumbing and

Heating
Estimates Furnished on Rpqnesi

821 MAIN STREET

Tel. 245
SOUTH AMTiOY. N. J

GENEBAL

HARDWARE
Saws, Pianos, Hammer*, H*tch*U,

Levels, Braces, Bits, CM»els, DrllU,
Tools tor all Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldering Irons, Kraerj
Grinders.

AGENT FOR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, White
Lead, Enamels, Stains,

Putty, and Glass
C. I. Bergen, 173 Stevens ave.

comer First street

Machine and Blacksmith
Shop

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY
General Iron Work

Cylinder Grinding

Springs, Axles and Chassis

Repaired

DAVID STREET

Below N. Y. & L. B. R. R.
South Amboy

M. A. MCCARTHY ESTATE

UNDERTAKER
AND EMBALMER

243 Augusta Street

Soith Amfc»y, K. J.

Prompt Service Either Day or Night

SSS.

ALBERT JEROME
Manufacturer ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Street

Telephone 250 South Amboy

Why be Idle?
Operators Wanted

AT SULLIVAN'S FACTORY
Stevens Avenue

PLENTY OF WORK

Apply at Once at Factory

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(Successor to A. T. Kerr)

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,

Gold Leaf, Stains. Etc.

WALL PAPER

238 First Street South Ambo

JHwiniuip IlllMjJiilliniOMMIEflp

The Road to Economy Leads to

GREENSPAN'S GROCERY
Specials For friday, Saturday and Monday

126 No. Broadway Telephone 19

SUGAR Standard
Granulated
Verv special

SAT. ONLY lb.9!c
NPW Pnf?lf^0^ ^e(^ ^ ' a r ' Kccd tcokerM

1 rill Ppflphp^ ^'!lS Brand Yellow Free
V.UII. 1 c a u i t a Special large can

Japanese Toilet Paper, 3 rolls
1000 sheet rolls

•PALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 for

I-LANTATIOX COFPBB, bean or ground, lb .

VKRY HEST MIXiOU TEA, lb

ASTOR RlCfi, 3 1 lb. packages .

DBHP S10A SHRLADP, can . . .

X1TCOA NUT niTTTKR, It)

1.10

20c
25c

2 5 c

. . . * ) ,

. . . 851'

25c

is,-

K i p o T<III1"(«es, Cauliflower,
Lettuce, Green Tempers,

Olery Parsley Sweet Potatoes Culihage Red and Yellow Onions
Spinach mid Turnips. Fancy firnpe Fruit Oranges Lemons
Apples Coconniits Tini(rerlnes mid ll;inanns at Lowest JTurket
Trices.

If You Can't Come, Gho Us ,V King On The I'lione—Yonr Order
Be Carefully Filled And Promptly Delivered

—Just Say; "One-Nine.1'

We have two trucks in service continuously and

have noticed that the public are appreciating our ef-

forts.

We are here to stay and will be pleased to receive

more of the valued patronage of the public.

LETTS & McCORMACK
228 South Broadway Telephone 511

The Gundrum Service
Funeral Directors

Phone 241 South Amboy Night Call 431

Alpine Says: "Our Keds save your children's feet and your bankroll!"
PIVE N-\t to A. k P. ITKNKY STHKP:T



SWEDEN HAS HIGHEST TELEPHONE
DEVELOPMENT IN EUROPE

American Telephone Man Finds Good Telephone System

"Under the Arctic Circle."

"Perhaps it does not occur to every-
one that when some telephone men
are working In a lower Manhattan
jnanholo on a hot. summer tiay others

A train load of American telephone
cable just unloaded from the ships at

Stockholm.

At the craft arc 'mailing a throw' in
Ihe Arctic regions," says Mr. Tt. M.
Gillosple of the Nmv York Telephone.
Co., who hast roturnoil after spending
Iwo years in running a telephone ca-
ble across Sweden.

In an articln in tho Telephone Ro-
Tlew, Mr. Gillospie describes nome of
l ls experiences.

Of all the telegraph and telephone

Distributing telephone pole at Trond-
kjem, Norway. Such poles take care

of from four to twelve city blocks.

systems in Europe, Norway has llio
greatest number of silbmarine cables,
totaling 322, Great Iliitnin coming
next with 11". These submarine ca-
llea in Norway run across numerous
fjords. Sweden, however, has the
lighest telephone development In Eu-
jope, Stockholm being one of the first
dties of the world in telephone devel-
opment per capita.

While in one of the little country

stores near Stockholm Mr. Gillespie
was very much surprised to see hang-
ing on the wall of the little office one
of the original Bell telephone receiv-
ers. On taking It down he found that
it was made by the Bell Telephone
Manufacturing Company of Antwerp.
He then asked the man in the store
where it came from. But this fellow
had only lived thero fifteen years, and
it was hanging on ths wall when he
bought the store.

On making further inquiries Mr.
Gillosple found that it was one of the
lecelvers that had been used on Urn

This 17 foot archway !• made of the
jawbones of a whale at the entrance
to the farm of a retired Swedish tea

captain.

first telephone lino built out of Stock-
holm over thirty yoors IIRO.

"Very tow persons can nay that
tlioy havo boen to Hell on their trav-
els and have roturned, but such Is my
case. Hell is a little place just oast
of Trondhjem, Norway, and there aro
telephones in Hell also. And, con-
trary to the usually accepted I .idling,
thero was anow on tho mount1 ,n back
of Hell the day I was then

WRECKED

He telephoned, his fiancee, aged
twenty-four, that he was sending her
a roso for every year of her age. To
the florist he gave the order to send
the lady two dozen of the finest roses
he could procure.

"He is a very good customer," re-
marked the florist to his assistant,
who was packing the bouquet, "so
put In an extra naif dozen."

That is how the engagement was
wrecked.—Mountain States Monitor.

Felt Baby Was Lacking.
El.iorn was trying lo |ihiy with her

liny bnbv brother, who as yet CUD do
nothing axoept smile mill cou a
little In response to her advances. 8lie
(topped a moment looking ut him
thoughtfully, then turned to her
mother and snld, "My, Imt dnn't I
wish he'd brought his talk with him I"

Bright Bits From Books.
"It's ridiculous to Imagine that one

Is always the same person," said N»n-
cy. "That's why mnrrlagc Is such a
risk. You don't nmrry one person;
you iiuirry a whole hunch. Some of
the bunch you may l»'e—the rest

. •'—From ".Self," by Beverly
Nichols.

IIP" 111* l i b

Silver Top Bakery
V 131 North Broadway

THE OLD RELIABLE
Telephone 470

THE BEST WHEAT BREAD, AND PURE RYE

WHOLE WHEAT GLUTEN BREAD
Monday and Thursday

BTJNS, DOUGHNUTS, CRUELLERS, PIES AND
CAKES FRESH DAILY

Orders Taken For
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.
Trimmed Calves Our Specialty

All Baking done under sanitary conditions.
Flour sifted through an automatic electric machine.

All Kinds of HonieMade Pound Cake at 25c per lb.

»

TUT'S WIDOW IN
'ROYALROMANGE

Sought to Wed Son of King of
Hittites While Pharaoh's Body

Was Not Yet Cold.

EXCURSION TO IRELAND
JULY 7th, 1!)23

FOR COBH, QU1SBNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Personally escorted by Mr. Hlclinel J . Kelly

Requisites aro provided with Sacramental for the Celebration ot Holy
Mass.
FAHH CABIN $125.00 THIRD CABIN $S7.5t)

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
432 STATE STREET

Cor. Washington Established 1888 l'ortli Amboy, If. J .

Drafts and Money Orders sold for any port of tlio World

Luxor, Egypt.—An ancient Hittite
document, recently unearthed In Ana-
tolia, discloses an miiazinj,' rnyal ro-
mance in which Queen Aiikh-s-Aii'Pn,
consort of Pharaoh Tut-Ankli-Amen,
WHS one of the principals. It also ap-
pears thut the queen was banished by
Tut-Aiikli-Amen'8 successor, Pharaoh
Ay.

This remarkable document has been
translated by Prof. Archibald H. Sayce,
on? of the leading JJabylonmn and
Egyptian scholars of Great ilrltaln. rt
reveals the extraordinary fact that,
while King Tut-Ankh-Aineii's body wiia
still upon lls bier, awaiting burial, his
twenly-seven-ypiir-old wife dispatched
nn ambassador to the king of Ihe Hit-
tites, who WHS then besieging the un-
dent city of (TiirdiHrulsli, between
.Mosul and Damascus, to Induce the
king to give her one of his sons In
marriage.

Message of Queen,
"My husbnnd Is dead," snld the

I'/Wptbin (JIMMMI to the Hlltllc ruler
through her nitibassador. "I Imve no
clillili-fn. Vour sons are wild to be
grown up. IP you will give me one of
them, mid, If lift will he my husband,
he will be i< grout helpmate."

The Idng "f ll'e Hlttitefl apparently
doubted tlie motives and g w l fallh of
t!n» Kgyptliin (]neon. He replied to her
overtures:

'"ITie son of your lord (the kind)
where Is he? Ilnvc you deceived me?
The general of the army (Horemheb)
lms not nominated my son to Lhe klng-
«hlp."

The queen thereupon rejoined:
"What If 1hl8 you nny? I have Hs-

celved yout If I hud a »on and my
people had a ruler I would not have
nought the hand of a mun from an-
other country. No one has had chil-
dren by inc. I have no Bon. Give m»
one of your sons us my liushnnd, and
he will be king or the hind of Egypt."

The document shows that tho royal
romance was almost completed by the
lllttlte kind's giving the fiilr wultor
one of his sons; but just as the mar-
riage was about to be ceU'brnted King
Ay seized the throne of Egypt and tho
hapless rjueen WHS banished.

Owed KinQship to Queen.
History nnil urcluieolopy full to tell

the ftile of Queen Ankh-s-Arnen. She
seems to have entirely disappeared
from view after Kins? Ay usurped tho
throne. It Is known only thut she was
the real Inheritor of the tlirone and
Hint Tut-Ankli-Amen owed his Uing-
Bhip entirely to hor rights of royal
Bitccession. tt Is presumed that Ay's
motive in Imriistiiiig lier was to pre-
vent a foreigner from ruling over
Hgypt, especially a huteil Hlttlte.

American archaeologists, who gave
the text of this amazing document to
the Associated Press correspondent,
regard the foregoing circumstances as
one of the most dramntic revelations
In preaent-dny knowledge of Egyptian
history. The Hlttlte narrative, they
say, makes It clear that Tut-Ankh-
Atnen did not have progeny to continue
hla flourishing reign. It also makes It
extremely unlikely, they add, that the
body of Queen Ankh-s-Amen will be
found In the royal necropolis.

Denies Buying Sermons;
Is Suing for Damages

Mansfield Centre, Conn.—This vil-
lage of 350 souls Is stirred over the
slander suit Kev. Harold W. Tilllng-
hast hac brought against Deacon Arch-
ibald W. Buelinnun, Sr., of the Mans-
fled Centre Congregational church. Rev.
Mr. Tllllnghiist is tlie former pastor
of the church. Deacon Buchanan Is
superintendent of the Sunday school
and teacher of the liible class.

Pastor TIlllnKbitst says Deacoii Bu-
etninnn told the liible class the pastor
was in the habit of buying the sermons
he delivered Sundays. Consequently,
he claims, his reputation as a preach-
er hafl been damaged and lins filed suit
ngulnst the deacon for $10,000.

lteversnd Tillinglmst states the ser-
mons were written exclusively by him'
self.

When, as be alleges, the deacon ex-
pressed tlie view that tlioy hud not
originated In .Mr. Tllllnjflia.st's study
the ensuing mental anguish on the part
of the pastor was so great as to cause
Mr. Tllllnghast to resign two months
ago.

The other day he caused the dea-
con's automobile to he attached, but a
member of the deacon's household snld
Mr. Buchanan had gut tlie automobile
buck.

Body of Nurse CavelPs
Dog in British Museum

London.—Tlio body of Kditli Cnvell's
dog, which died recently In Brussels,
lins been brought to London to be
placed witli other stuffed canine pets
In the zoological department of the
British museum. On the clay before
her execution by Ihe (Jenimns Miss
Cavell gave the dog to her friend,
Princess de Croy, who cured for tht
animal until II. died.

France Has Cheos Prodigy.
Pnrls.—Chess lias n new innstor 1

Arlstlde Gromer, a schoolboy prodigy
of thirteen, who recently played 20 of
the best players of Purls simultaneous-
ly, He won fifteen gamen, drew tour
aid lost one.

The Duplex Pipeless Furnace
Heats Big and Little Homes

One register directly over stores, cottages and bunga-
tlie furnace. Plenty of lows, quickly installed and
heat for uvry ro--)m ill the I'cuiK'mical in operation,
house. No pipes to check Ii requires little attention
tile iluw of warnicd air. arid maintains an even cir-
No waste. culniion of wjirm air.
The Duplex is adaptable There's a size to lit your
p a r t i c u l a r l y to hal ls , hvune.

Ask i/vur diaUr al.-it ti.i !h:;l,x r i , r , / ( . i s Fmvarr or
trrilr n» / o r intcnsfuitj !•'••>:lrt. AI--0 i i i i i n « / rtiam. hot
valrr n,irf iriLrm air tiii><> ;<ir i n n i >u\i>iu<l rt <;m>< mrnt.

BOYNTON FURNACE COMPANY
r'iC Squire Pot Makers

SS West 4Oih Slroci New York
Opposite Bryir.t Park

SQUARE POT BOILERS, FURNACES 6. RANGES

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

REPAIRING OP ALL MAKES OF
CARS A SPECIALTY

Clean Buses and Reliable Cars to Hire for AU Occasions

A Tire or Tube for Any Make Car

Taxi Service Day and Night

A Complete Line of FORD PARTS and ACCESSORIES
on Hand

Always "Ring Off"
When You Complete A Call

WHEN you finish a telephone

call you have made, always

signal the operator with a "ring

off" so that your line will quickly

be made free for other calls.

The "ring off" requires only a

moment's time, and is very help-

ful both to those who make and

receive calls, and to the operator •

who strives to meet your demands

for quicker service.

The closer your cooperation, the
better your telephone service.

New York Telephone Co*

HOOVER
It BEATS.. . as it Sweeps as it Cteans

Cleans Thoroughly
You'll like The Hoover, be-

cause it beats and sweeps and

air-cleans most thoroughly-—

You'll never find dirt or litter in a rug or on it after

it's Hoover-cleaned.

Let Us Demonstrate—Easy Payments

TDOT-ij&JSr B R O S .

130 N. Broadway TeL 294

AX ORDINANCE OF THE Cl'l »
1 South Aruboy, appointing a WV
i-r Commissioner, fixing his term
f oftiee and salary, and ilefiuing
VA\ Bi'tKiiK forth the duties of said

A'ater Commissioner.
tMH-tioi! 1. Bu it ordained by tlio

'rtiiiiiion Council of the City of
outli Amlioy, that the duties of tlia

•Viitcr Commissioner be as follows;
To exorcise a comploti' suiiervi-

icii of the plant of the City Water
rks. >,et> Unit every portion of

he same is Kepi in good running;
rdt-r, inser t and maintain tlie
•t'i'i ice {jipfs of said system In anU
r.iier tin1 public streets of said
ity. and in and l<. the curb line
>f tlie properties connected with
later supply pijics in said streets,
fml report from limu tti time to the
Common Council of the said city,
s to any repairs alterations and
ildi:ion« lie may deem necessary.
PoetUm 2. To keep a correct

ccount of any and all supplies
hat may prove necessary in the
uiiniiiK of tlio works anil to pe-
ure and ptircliam; tlie samo when
irdercd hy the Common Council or
y tlie Water Committee thereof.
•Section :,'. To keep JJI accurate

ticord of the water pumped, coat
nd oil iif.nl dally, and seo that a
Toiler record of the same is kept
•y Hi'.' Chief Kiifiineer at the
M;nipin^ station.

Section 4. To keep a record of
1! t:ips, meters, anil other lionaA

i|)|ni]'t"(iHiiccK, (ind (o have the
aino rygiHtcrcd in his offlce in /
ystematical order. '
Section f>. To luep/ sufficient

idoKs to givo at all tiines a clear
iali'iiient of tho riiiuiing expense-)
f tho water works as well as the

revenue of tlio siune.
Section 6. To make and send out
1 hills for water rates when due,

mid furnish to the city collector
list of tlio Kamo for collection.

Section 7. To make to the Com-
mon Council on the first day ot
February and July in each year, a
•eport of tlie financial condition ot
lie Water Department, showing re-
•i-Ipts iind expenditures, and also
showing the number of taps, me-
ters and service* to date. <

Section 8. To make and install
all taps applied for upon the pay-
ment by the applicant of the nec-
essary fees aa designated by the
Common Council or tho Water
Co- ittee.

-tirrn 9. To Inspect or causa
to "fie inspected whenever in hi*
opinion the samo may he deemed
necessary, any anil all premises la
wliicli water is installed.

Section 10. To have the power
to shttt off wafer from any and all
consumers who may be in arrears
In tho payment of the water rents
assessed against them under the
ordinances of the Cit.v of South.
Amboy.

Section 11.. The Water Commis-
sioner shill have the power of em-
ploying in tho name of the Cltr
Bitch employees as may be deemed
necessary by the Common Council
to properly conduct the water sup-

y system of the city.
Section 12. That 'the rate of

cempomation of said employees
shall be fixed by the Common
Council.

Section 13. That the Water Com-
missioner shall have his office at
the City Hall, open for business,
lietwen the hours of nine A. M.
and Five P. M., Sundays and Legal
Holidays Gxcepted, during which
time the Water Commissioner or
some other person designated by
the Common Council shall bo in
attendance.

Section 14. That the term ot
office of the Water Commissioner
shall he for three years from the
first day of January 1923.

Section 15. That the 3aid Water
Commissioner shall not be re-
moved from office during liis term,
unless for charges preferred in
writing to the Common Council, in
which case he Hhall have the privi-
lege of appearing before tho Coun-
cil to defend or refute such charjj--
es as may have been brought
ajralnst him, and a two thirds vote
of all the members of the Common
Council shall be necessary for his
removal.

Section 16. That tho salary of
tho Water Commissioner shall be
tho sum of $1800 dollars per year,
payable in o(jual half monthly in-
stallments of $75.00 dollars, whicH
Ehall bo in lieu of any and all fees
and perquisites of said office.

Section 17. That John J. Bra-
ney, be and he is hereby appointed
Water Commissioner for the term,
of three years retroactive from the '
'first day of January Xinotecn hun-
dred and twenty three.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
foregoing ordinance was passed on
its first reading at. a meeting of the
Common Council held on June
26, 1923, and that it will be taken
up on its second and third reading
and final passage at a regular meet-
ing of sriid Common Council to bo
held in the Council Chamber in the
City Mai! on Tuesday night, July
10, 1923, at eight o'clock, at which
time, and place any person interest-
ed therein or affected thereby will
havo an opportunity to bs heard.

PETER J. COAKLEY,
City Clerk.

LOEENZ BAKICH
BARBER

m BHOADWAT

Presto-Yibiator for ElMtrto FacS*

For Indies Mid Gentlemen

Pompelan Massage Gream U»ed
Kiclu&tvely.

Special attention given to
ren'u Hair Cutting.

Advertise in tho Citizen.
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WHAT 01 K M'lGHiiOJl.H SAY

SATURDAY, Ji:.\K S.i,

| Looking Back |
| Thirty Years |

Issue of June 24,1 fcii.'i.
The annual picnic of Chri;;t

Church Sunday School will 1"" lielil
AlBoynton Beach on Tuesday, July

11th.
The Dediesiton of tin? now I'uror-

ial School o£ SL. llury's 1'a.risli, on
Thursday next, will ;idd anothar
great event t/.i the history of the
Farleli-

A grand excursion iinder the
auspices of St. Mary's Church will
take place on July 4th, to West
Point on the Hudson leaving the
(steamboat dock at S:30 a. in.

The reception given by the Young
Ladies o£ the Sodality, of St.
Mary's Church, in the new hall on
Friday even ng, was a brilliant
Wffair, the floor fairly sparkling
•with handsome young ladies and
gentlemen.
: The closing exerc'sea of Rnritan
Public School will bo held next
-seek. On Wednesday evening at
£ o'clock, there will he an Alumni
meeting. There will bo six grad-
uates: Ada iDav's, Howard Vaaide-
grlft, Mamie Mack, Edith Yates,
Mamie Campbell and Lizzie Smock.

On Wednesday morning at 0 o'
clock, St. Mary's Church was the
scene of a most charming weddini?.
The contract ng parties were Mas

\ Margaret Loretta Munion, daughter
'•. of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Man Ion,

and Mr. James W. Ren, son of Mr.
and, Mrs. P. W. Rosi.

The new edition of the Baptist
Church will be formally dedicated
by special public serv res, to iie
held on Tim rail ay and Friday even-
ings of next week.

A schooner load of asphalt is at
the dock for the New York and
Bermudez Company.

MAIIDK FEALY AT EI.JZAItKTH
.Maude Fealy, the well known

legitimate, actress is heading tho
Proctor Players Stock appearing at
P. P. Proctor's East Jersey Street
Theatre, Elizabeth, K. J. The Com-
pany was recently formed by F.
P. Proctor, owner of the Proctor
O rcuit of Theatres located in Now;
York and Jersey -States, and will
produce one play a week selecting
all Broadway successes as the
Coming attractions. During tho

• week of June 18th, Miss Fealeyand
the Proctor players will be seen in
the "Love of Su Schong" and the
week of June 25th In "Cappy B cks"
taken from the story by that name
which appeared in the Saturday
Kvenlng Post. Miss Fealy comes
direct from a year's work in stock
in Newark, N. J. at tha City thea-
tre, where she headed her own com-
pany Bind has become a. popular
idol with the women patrons of
that theatre. During the year this
versatile Btar appeared in over
fifty plays, Including Al Wood's new
_ulny — "All Front and No Hack"
also taken from the Saturday Even-
ing Post story by that nanio, and
MIHS Fealy also produced and ap-
peared 'n "Quicksands" lelongiiiR to
David Bleaaco and written by Jean
Archibald. This charming, delighl-
l'ul actress, always sure of hm\s<'lf
and capable of an intelligent in-
torprotot'on of any role, was a
lending lady at fourteen and ap-
peared in London in support of Sir
Honry Irving, mirrrciilng MISB Ellen
Terry. Thoso who ii 1 (tin later
wore privileged to see this dainty
child actress support William 011-
lettc, Robert Hlllard and William
(.'oilier, will always remember the
heart appeal of her character na-
tions made to them- IMIHH Fentoy,
hao been surrounded by fifteen
Uroadwny players, including Mr
Milton Byron.

o
FINE ALARM B0XS8,

ti- Broadway and Main Street.
26 Cedar and Con tor Streets.
ti Stockton and Flrit Str««U.
IH Bordentown Avenue and raltnt

Strut.
M Bordentown Aronuc and Pros-

pect Street
16 Pine Avenue and Portia Street
16 Broadway and Augusta Street
41 Broadway and Louisa Street
48 Henry and Rosewell Streets.
45 H«nrr Street end Pine Avenue
46 Foltus and August* Streets.
M Broadway and Bordentown Are-

nue.
«S P. R. R. Yard Master's Office.
72 John Struet and Storeni AT*-

Due.
fil Fourth and Potter Streets.
88 Eldgway Avenue nnd COBOTW

Street.
I tap Wire trouble or lire oat
t tap* Test. 11 a./m. end T p. a.

LAV IX VOl'K IVIXTKH COAL
No telling what may happen m

Iho coy! market, lletter lay in
jcur winter coal during the si'in-
nier. Ttit re i.s siiro lu be sonn
fold weather during ihe winter
n.ojulis ami meanwhile the m nor.*
may al! he on strike. Pricey are
h ;sh and coal looks mighty t-xpeu-
MVO, Inil it will be far more eo.stlv
to be next winter iv thout
u coal supply. This for your own
benefit, an \vo]l a^ for Ihe benefit
v' the coul dealer who will be
trtatly pestered later on by many
pfoplu who left it until the IUJH
minute to order their coal. And.
by the way, if you have a. steam or
hot water boiler, use soft coal; it
is easy to get used to and it will
save you money.—The Freehold
Transcript.

Whenever you complain about the
mistakes of the postotlice depart-
ment ask yourself if you arc 1T>
lifer cent, perfect in your work. The
minimum ellicieuey demanded of

mse who handle the mails is !•.">
per cent. The average accuracy or
tha vast, majority of postal em-
ployes, howuvur, la very much above
tl.e minimum. Quite recently, for
example, the Newark postoilice made
leu mistakes in handling 1,000,00(1
pieces of mail. Newark postal em-
ployees handle on an average of
*>00,00() pieces of mail a da.y. It
s not believed that any organiza-

tion in the United States can show
us hifjli a record for accuracy of
work performed as the postolllcc
department—Ocean Urovo Times.

o

TI1K TlllltNT I'OK K0I!CATI«X
Tho thirst for education is noi

I'cw to this « o , nor hits Ihe old
lliirnl, bunded down through the
itnturie.s, lost anythiriK in Ihe lusi.
lyr pleasure mid tho hunt for dol-
lars as lusts and hunts aro pros-
ecuted in these vigorous times. The
news rjf the day carrlits ,'i s.nry
of a mother and son .vho jsriiijiiul-
ng from college in tho same class

This is most unusual, and even
without th© details it is not diffi-
cult to picture the life of the wo-
men, shorn in its early days tit
Ll.e opportunities to RO throiiK.-i
college, but never forsaking th':
ambition during '.lie years that i'
tcok to build up the modest fortune
that makes possible a collogo course
for two.

What a wonderful th'ng it has
teen for mother to have gone
through college with her own boy!
Maybe the lad may have lost some
of the glamor of the real college
spirit; he may have been the ob-
ject of much jesting; but it's e
(rreat world that, makes possible
just such an opportunity for a
mother.

And more power to her who,
having brought up a son, still has
the youthful sp rlt and joy of
learning!' It's wonderful to see
women grow old youthfully; i ts
fine to see women retain their am-
bition to do things n the world.
Woman who bury themselves In
their homes lose a lot of the good
things of the world that should not
lie lost. Bringing up a family if
tln> one real thing' that every real
woman should do. but it is noi
the only thing a woman should

.—The Metuchen Recorder.

Jix; Tin; GAT OF WASTE
Knch day It becomes more evident

that cap tal and lntmr nni: t gain
i'.u;re enlightened knowledge of the
o!lf:<:t. of their operations before the

KIHS of 1he people in this country
arrive at a state of Industrial peace
i>nd reasonable comfort. Certainly
'lie prasent rehitonship does not
work out and there am abundant
evidences of abuses on both sideB.

The high wage for the honest
{'ay of work Is the goal to be
nought. The high cost, of laboL
because of inefficiency in manage-
ment or plan loafing on tho Jon
never will accomplish it. When Mie
rallroads wore taken over labor
was sharply classified. Place work
was abolished. ICach man was ft
ted exactly into his niche. The re-
Milt was heavy Increase In labor
cost for minimum production. To
open the door of n locomot'vc re-
miired the services of two men. To
remove n blower pipe two others
were employed while to remove the
tip a machinist and his helper were
used.

Superfic'nl thinking lnbor leaders
were quick lo grasp this opportuni-
ty to fix n still firmer grip on the
control of manufacturing openit'ons.
Living costs naturally advance with
labor (Mists.

Capital would like to see the
meaiiM of production further stnni!-
j'rdizert mechnnicnlly, but t balks
when standardization is applied In
labor. Seemingly labor must re-
main flexible. An honest day's
work must be given, and at the

I same time an end must come to

the theoretical vaporizing of men
\\ ho figure the cost of bare ntir-
e.ssitie.s of life a living wast.

We m::st eume to see the dif-
ference between living and exist-
ing.—Tlie Avenel Hulletin.

o

AWIVIiKSAKY lVliEK

I'IKST 3IKTH0DIST
i:risc<u'vi; cmiKif

Rev. A. ( . Brady, pastor.
Sunday, June 24th. Morning ser-

mon by the pad tor. livening ser-
mon by Dr. Alfred W'agL". the new
District Superintendent.

Tuesday, June 2'JUi- Sermon b,\
'lie Uev. Charles U. .Miller of Allen-
town,

Wednesday, June 27th. Sermon
by the liev. (icorge W. Abel ',i
biiiem, N. J' A surprise party wiil
be held at theelose of this service.

Thursday, June 28th. This will
be Young Peoples' Night and all
the Methodist Churches in nearby
towns have been invited and aio
coming in large delegations.

Friday, June 2IIIU. Address hy
i!io Rev. Dr. Wiluort WcsioU of
I'erth Amboy.

Sunday, July 1st. Sermons both
morning and livening hy the Hev.

ohn It. Mason o£ Muorestown.
All of tliu evening services will

begin ul 8 o'clock.
ThdH week closes the drive fi:r

lilodges on tho newly purchased
piece of ground lying next to tin
Chnreh. Last Sunday the reports
from the tennis amounted to fifty
and one-half feet lalion, leaving n,
balance of twenty feet. Every •mem-
ber of lilie teams is working hurd

go over the top bofore Sunduv
next.

Lessor™ From Rain.
When nn Inch of ruin fnjls on nn

area the size, sny ul' Pcnnsylviinln,
how much wnter Is tlmtV

Do not bother to enlculiite It; W(>
did It. And It figures out the very
tidy little total of 3,2H'J,U<)!),0(10 tons
of pure, distilled wnter. Every ounce
of It wns (Irinvn up from tlin oceniiH,
transported without charge IKTOKS
plains nnd mountains, nnd deposited
gently where needed. Me la ungrnte-
ful who complains of the occnslnnnl
perversity of the wenthor nnd the
rftinfnll, anil blind Indeed who cim-
not sec; In those vast, silent move-
ments of winds und wnter the finger
of H living God.—Farm Journal.

Museum Devoted to Indian Life.
For the purpose of studying the ab-

origines of the Americas, a new mu-
seum has been erected In New York
city, where Investigations of Indian
life may be conducted. The Institu-
tion, which already contains 1,800,000
specimens of aboriginal life on this
continent, Is the only one In the world
devoted exclusively to the preservation
of the records of thefic early racei.

JOHN O. THOM
Carpenter and Plumber

Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

246 Bordentown Ave. 2-18-12

J. M. PABKEE,

Insurance of All Kinds
Fire, Automobllt, Liability, Erploslon

Cuualtr, Etc.
Surety and Fidelity Bondi

Telephone 344-J
8 « MAIN ST. SOUTH AMB0J

CONSULT

Sullivan & WiflieWnc
FOB

LOWEST PRICES ON
PLtnrBINB AND HSATIN0

Rntlmat** Olran. All Work Quarts!***

107 SOUTH 8TRVKH8 AVK

LOEENZ BARICH

H» BROADWAY

Presto-Vibrator for Electric Facial
M»ss*ge

For Ladles and Gentlemen

Pompelan Massage Oream Used
Exclusively.

Special attention given to Chil#
ren'B HaJr Cutting.

IB-CHI-
Prompt Deliverpp

SWAN HILL ICE CO.

Yard and Office, 146 Henry St

Phone 340.

You Can Have
A Clear Skin
Don't go through life with a
rough red skin and suffering
the torturesofEczemaorother
irritating skin troubles, when
there is relief at hand.

Solve
is a scientific antiseptic treat-
ment for many painful skin af-
fections which may be prompt-
ly relieved in most cases. This
Splendid Soothing Salve is es-
pecially recommended to those
who are discouraged and irrit-
able from the constant.nagging'
tortures of eczema and many
other painful skin troubles.

Use Saxol Salve
We Guarantee It

If you are not satisfied with it after
UBing one tube wo will cheerfully re-
fund your money.
Put up in large sanitary tubea that
keep it fresh.

Use Saxol Salve
With Saxo Soap

Sold and Guaran-
teed exclusively

by

look For ThUllju

R. A. JAQUES
South Amboy, N. J.

Plans of
The Railroads
For Greater
Public Service

The Hall Mark

of Service

".Anticipating the great7-,t volume of ig
traffic in their history this year, the railroads have
adopted a concerted policy and intensive working pro-
gram to enable them to meet the growing transporta-
tions needs of the country.

"In full realization of necessity for the greatest
improvement and expansion possible of the country's
transportation facilities to meet the growing demands
of commerce, the railroads have authorized, since Jan-
uary 1, 1922, for cars, locomotives, trackage and other
facilities, the expenditure of $1,540,000,000, of which
$440,000,000 actually was expended during 1922.

"The railroads are raising this enormous amount
of additional capital largely through borrowed money
on the abiding faith in the fairness of the American
people, and reliance on continuance of tb° policy an-
nounced in the Transportation Act of 19^>,, as a meas-
ure of reasonable protection to investment in railroad
properly.

"From January 1, 1922, to March 15, 1923, thft
railroads purchased 223,616 new freight cars. Of
these, 117,280 have been delivered and pi .n service.
The railroads during that time purchase . 4,219 new
locomotives. Of that number 2,106 have already been
placed in service.

"The railroads confidently look forward to the
successful movement of the largest volume of traffic
in the history of the country and pledge their best
efforts to that end."

—From a joint statement by the Associa-
tion of Railway Executives and the Amer-
ican ltiiilwav Association.

WHAT Vmi t FHIKNDSIIU' .WEANS
He Wiinl. your friendly fo-onemtioM. It iiicims much In
Ihe nillriniils, fi|iiiillr as iniirli lo (he |iuhllr- Our in
leresN ure lilnillcnl ullh n common ]>uri>i>se work'113
lowiirds u> common end—tli<" lies! possible tritniisporln-
I In 11 service..

Pennsylvania Railroad System
The Standard Railroad of the World

Paul Brylinski
Concrete Blocks Portland Cement

Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre

COAL
Telephone South Amboy 7 Center and Elm Streets

All kinds of

PRINTING
Quality Printing at Reasonable

Prices
Noteheads
Letterheads
Envelopes
Billheads
Statements

Business Cards
Society Cards
Ruled Blanks
Blank Books
Phamplets

No Job Too Large For Us to Handle!
The South Amboy Printing Co.

211-213 First Street Near North Broadway
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OPPOBTOTITIES FOB ALL

FOB PENT.

FOR BENT—A Private Garage.
Inquire \V. P. Nichols, 23S Henry
fctreet.

William Nichols is having a
garage bull In the rear u£ his
home on Henry street.

Fred Miller, who was stabbed
6-16-t£ (luring a fracas on a James Hughes

! barge while at the local docks last
-n rT-fmisip fivp rooms "*** » v

toilets, stationary, • week, withdrew his complaint
tubs. Larg'e yard. Apply Samuel against • Walter Jensen, another
l«rner, 729 Hordentovyn avenue. 'boatman, and as a consequence thu

c~1c ' 'f | Grand Jury last Friday dismssed
FOR RENT—A largo house a t !

 t h o c a s e .
i'US liordentown avenue for one or

of Patorson, N.
Steuerwald, 210 Bordentown avenue- ,1., formerly employed at the Morgan

G-16-tf Geneal Ordnance Pla.nt, was a local
FOR RENT—Flat inquire at 112 visitor on Sunday.

South Broadway. 6-2-41
Much interest is being shown in

the approaching auction at Morgan,
FOR RENT—Garage, own Jock and

l--ey. Apply 21S David street.
G-5J-0-tf to be held Monday. The names of

„ r bidders for tho realty, consisting of
FOR RENT—An apartment of 5 i ,.„„ . . . ,

room" and bath, all improvements over-1433 acres, have not yet b«en
at 147 David street. Apply Hi Hen-17 street.

FOB SALE.

learned, but there have been manv
4-28-iR-tf'appl'catlons for spoeifications, chiefly

from those interested tit the pur-
chase of buildings and equipment.

FOR SALE
6 Room House, two lots and

garage at $3200. Will take seven-
ty-five per cent mortgage. G-0

4 Room House, two lets $1500. 6-9
2 Family House, part Improve-

ments, two lots $3800. 6-1)
House, eight rooms and bath,

lour lota, all improvements. •, 6-19
A very desirable lot on David

Trooper James Kelly,
State Police, arrested

of the
Hairy

Phillips, of New York, on Saturday
for driving under tlin influence of
liquor. He was placed in tho city
hall pending trial at Morgan.

James Sterling, of 332 West 72ti-l
street, New York City, was arrested
ljy'bfllcer Fraak Widish on Sunday

. . . _. • . lor reckless driving on Stevens
Btreet, between StevenB avenue and i ( , Tr ° , ..

i' " _ -.Jiaysijtye. Ha was talten into the
FJne savenue. , , , , . , ,? (local* police court and fined fifteen

Five rooin bungalow 1% lot»,' al l1 , - ,-,.__
improvement* except heat. iB-16,

House, 7 rooms and bath, lot
26x100, very cheap. 5-19
Win. TH. Pariaen, 10B North Broadway

FOR SAUB—Flat, G rooms, toilet,
it>ath, pantry, First Floor; 6 rooms,
toilet, bath, pantry Second Floor.
Apply 364 Bordentown avenue on the McKay Millinery, ot Long
State Highway. G-23-ltj Branch. Miss Cuslck will bo In

FOR SALE-Single House, S p a r g e ot the women's apparel de-
rooms with improvements. Apply Mirtment.
264 Bordentown avenue on State
Highway

The regular meeting of Uie Board
<ji Health will bo held next Thurn-

S/f-m Loretta Cuslck, of John
Btreot, has accepted a poaltion with

of the hub cap, was not damaged.

Richard F. Carroll and Andrew
>. KWst, motoruri to Old Tennant.
at Freehold last Sunday.

John Tomaszewsfri of Cedur
street, visited over Sunday at
Wliitehouse, X. J.

HELP WANTED.

Tlie foot of John street was the
scene of quite some activity dur-
ing the past week, with work pro-
gressng upon tho new Jersey Coast
t'orry terminal. A pile driver was
kept in operation all day Sunday,
and r»n d progress is being made
upon the bulkhead

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Corbin. of
Fhill psburg, N. J., arc visiting in
this city.

WANTED—Experienced Sa fc*-
llady. Apply H. Wolff & Co. ti-2:;-tr

H B I J P WANTED—Kxperienced

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee I.arew. of
Pecond street, are the happy par-
tuts of a baby boy, which arrived
at their home on Monday night.

The United Construction and
Supply _Company, of this city, of
wliiclir vTJeorge (Jundrum Sr. is
president and I'. F. Kenah treas-
urer, bid successfully upon six out
of eight construction jobs offeretl
by the Horough of Carteret Mon-
day night- Their bids were as fol-
Irws: Perishing avenue, $5.702.51;
Mary street paving $!),I)47.4IS; M;iry
sKrcet sidewalk $2,fi39.!»4; I-.effert.-i
street curbing $1,872; Railroad
avenue paving $4,058.58; Lefferts
si met paving $3,748.70.

Local pollen luivn ismied a warn-
ing aga'nst tliei sale of Fourth of
.Iiily explosives, and Sergeant Thom-
as RIcuKon <:alls attention to the
fact that a local ordinance prohibits
the sale of flroworka, ammunition,
etc., conta'nlng powdor. Local deal-
ers have been making quite an
advance Hale, but they wore noti-
fied on TuoHdny that the sulo mimt
bo discontinued under penalty of
the law. Sovoral i\en\ern have laid
In quite a stock of firecrackers and
fireworks.

6-23-H Daniel Stevens, (colored) oE Long
Branch, was apprehended by Troop-

FOR SALE-Two lota on State (;, K e ] l y ] a 3 t S a t u r ( , a y o v o n I n B w W lo
ih A l 304 Bordentown304 Bordentown

G-23-lt
,]rMng a c i U u m , e r t h ( j i l l f l u o n c o

Highway- Apply
avenue. G-23-lt ()f l i q u 0 I . J a m c 8 chandler and par-

FOR SALE—C room house part ty, in the same car, wore also ap-
improvements. Inquire at 241 ' prcliended by Trooper Kelly on a
Church St. G-2-it charge of carrying concealed woup-

'ons. They were taken to the city

Arrangements nro being made for
a card party to be held on Saturday
afternoon, July 14th., upon the lawn
of the Knights of Columbus Homo.
David street, by tho Catholic Daugh-
ters of America. Mro. Nolllfi Luc'tt,
chairman of tho committee, hopes
to have, tlil» ovent eclipse anything
of tho kind ever held, and It is
expected that the affair will be
both a social and a financial suc-
cess,

FOR SALE—7 room house on
Augusta street, between Broadway
and Stevens avenue, water, gas and
bath, two lots. Inquire of A. H.
Bergen, 2S0 Main St. 5-12-tf

FOR SALE—Why go tr Lawreuoa

) ; | ] J J c o ] ] f i n e d o v e r n i g h t a v . , , t .
h o a r I n g ) )c fo].e ^ ^ p o , i ( , o

The regular class initiation of
Joel Parker Council No. G9, Jr.

Harbor to buy lots whon you c a i i l o . U. A. JK will be held tonight.
(Friday). Past State Councillor
Edwin T. Barclay will be the
speaker of the evening.

Miss Helen Sullivan has returned
from- • Mi. St. Mary's College, at

fcuy, near ih-i shore l/f.nt in South
Amboy? Inquire of Robert Straub,
Broadway. 4-21-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP—8 room
house on Augusta street, with all
Improvements. Also live room
house adjoining, lot 54x100 ft. Will j piainf!olci, to spend the summer
sell both together or separate^In-1 ^ ^ o n a t ^ ] l o m e Qt ] l e r p a r .

of A. H. ergen, _ _ > (...\U, Mi', and Mrs. William Sullivan,
on Broadway.

phone
FOE SALE—On easy terms, a

double house on Augusta Btreet
above Stevens avenue, In good con-
dition, lately painted, part Improve-
snenes, double garage, 2 lota 50x100
lee t Inquire of A. H. Bergeu,
260 Main Btreet. 3-17-tt

FOR SALE—A new six room bun-
galow In center of town, all im-
provements, two lots, will talio
two-thlrda mortgage. Inquire of A.
II. Bergen, 260 Main street.
FOR SALTS—BARGAIN!! CHEAP!!

nt 426 Louisa Btreet, seven room
end bath, newly decorated through-
out, porch and windows fully screen-
ed. Also garnKo with concrete drivo-
way, walks and curb. Small amount
of ensh required to buy this fine
homo. Apply to Morgan Lambert-
eon, 250 Bordentown aventio. 3-3t-tf

FOR SALIC—A fine 7 roomhouao
on Socond street, with bath, stoam
heat, electric light and ROB, ln~
cludtng ltltchen rnnKe, hardwood
floors. Thin property is In first
duns condition In evnry wny. A
very Inviting homo, lot 35%xll1 ft.
Inquire of A. IT. IlcrRen, 2Go Main
St.,phono 35SW. S-81-tf

FOR SALI'>—House with six large
rooms, also bath, heat, electric
Jlght, gns nnd water, nil In good
condition, prlt'o very low, one nnd
» half lots. Inquire of A. H. Bor-
cen, 200 Mnln Btroot, Phono 358 W.

12-9-tf.

FOR moat deslrabls lota
on liOUlBa street. Inquire of P . 3
Mouaghan. 2-4-tf

FOR SALE—HOUBC, S08 Mftln
Btreet. Inquire of A. J. Mlllor. 9-24-

R E A I J ESTATE—-Salable property
always on hand. Dwellings, fnctory
eites, lnrgB or smnll; farms, building
lots, etc., nt inviting prices. Now Is
the tlmo to buy. Don't delay. Rente
collected. Fire Insurance placed In
rellnblo companies. Wm. TI. Parlsen,
Real Estate and Rent Collecting
Agency, 10B North Broadway, South
Amboy, W- J. 1-29-tt

The weather man was In full
sympnthy ivith tho efforts of the
•Progressive Fire Company boys,
and gave them exceptionally favor-
able weather conditions for their
carnival. Thi» was an important
belp to tha enterprlae. :

John Connors, Joseph and Thom-
as Meacham, Joseph anil John Vail,
and John Delaney have all return-
ed from tloly 'Cross to spend their
vacation months at their homes i»
this Q'.ty.

Frank Segravo of Georgetown
University, has arr ival homo to
.spend tho summer vacation montli9
in this city.

A regular meeting of. the O'.ty
Council will be hold next Tuesday
oven Ing.

Cornelius Ryan, ot Stockton
stroet, has returned' from Villanovi
College for the summer vacation.

Edward . Me.Kenna, ot Fourth
street, lms purchased a Studebakcr

six touring oar.

IMward .Cathcart, formerly of
South River, visited friends in this
city Saturday.

Richard C. Stophenson Is making
extensive improvements to his home
on David stroet.

The local police department Is
now equipped with two motorcycles).
The one formerly used has been
placed in commission, and Rounds-
man David Quintan lias been placed
on traffic duty during the summer
months.

A new Ford coupe driven by Miss
Henrietta Dieker was struck by
an out of town touring enr last
Friday evening, as Miss Dieker was
turning into the yard of h e r ' h o m o
on Bordentown avenuo. Tho tour-
ing car struck tho hub cap of the.
Ford, nnd Bworvlng from Its course,
went about fifty feet nnd plunged
Into a atump, badly damaging the
car. The Ford with the exception

I'M ward J. O'Connor, of Broadway,
(•pent Tuesday In Nowark, whore he
attended the first day's hearing in
tho ca«e of the Federal authorities
Against Sam H. Con'e, upon n
bribery charge.

The June meeting of the Board
of Directors ' of tho Investors' and
Owners' Building and Loan Asso-
ciation was hold last, Tuesday
nlBlit. Tha annual meeting will be
held during July, at which time
officers will be elcctod.

The United Brothers have had
placed on record a building agree-
ment for the construction of an ad-
dition to their synagogue on Pine
avenue. The work will cost about
fGOO.OO.

Mayor D. C. Chase has vetoed
tho bill of Braverman and Smith
for $1200.00 for the 1022 audit, and
the bill will be returned to the
council for action next Tuesday
nighit. The Mayor gvves as his
reason the fact that this amount
is $300 in excess of the appropria-
tion made for this purpose in tho
1(122 budget.

Frank Grace and Gerald De;;,
both of whom were 'graduated from
the South Amboy High School, have
been graduated from the Philadel-
phia Dental College. Both wljll take
tho New Jersey and 'Pennsylvania
State dentistry examinations and
will soon enter upon the practice
ct their chosen profession.

Miss Elva Donnell, of Main
stroet, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Donnell, has been grad-
uated from Cornell University. Miss
Donnell, who is a product ot our
iocal high school, took high schol-
astic honors.

Miss Blanche Brinamen, daughter
of Mrs. William Brown, of George
street, was graduated last week
from the State College for Women,
N'ew Brunswick. Miaa Brlnamen
specialized in domestic economics.

Miss Hose C, McNea], daughter of
Mrs. McNenl. of Henry ' street,
graduated with high honors from
Mt. St. Mary's College on Juno 13.

James Trlggs,- sr popular yount;
man of this city, graduated with
hiKh honors from St. Benedict's
College at Newark last Thursday.

Samuel Newton has made improve-
ments to the oxterlor of Ms homo
on Bordentown avenue, greatly im-
proving tho appearance of the
property,

James Shannon, of 72nd street,
Brooklyn, was arrested by Officer
Frank Widish Sunday for violat'on
ef traffic regulations. He was
charged by the officer with break-
ing line during heavy trafCx. Shan-
non was taken before Police Justice
Forgotson and fined $5.00. Alfred
llemmington. of Mark avenue,
Brooklyn, and George Celleu, of
22nd street, West New York, were
charged with the same offense and
both fined $3.00.

(operators wanted on hemstitchiii.;
j machines. making hamlkorchlefs.
;App!y 308 Main street. ' ti-fij-lfi-tf

AGENTS WANTED—Tho J. R.
! Watkins Company will employ a
i lady or gentleman agent in South
I Amboy. A few iiparby cities also
open. Watkins products are known
everywhere and our salespeople
make big incomes. Investigate this
opportunity. Full particulars

WASTED TO BEST

WANTED TO RENT—r. or S"
loom House or apartment, moderate
luntal, part or all ini|x>v«nients by
July 15th or August 1, 1923. Addres*
Rooms, care Citizen Office. 6-16-82-4

WANTED HOUSE TO RENT, with.
6 or 7 rooms with Improvements.

Office.
5-26-tt

Address replies to Citizen

FOR SALlv—Brand new fence.
Apply 422 John street. 6-16-tt

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
a m ! i mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300,

Advertise in The Citizen.

valuables samples sent free
hustlers who mean business. Write
tcday. Tho J. R. Watkins Com-
pany, Department 89, New
N. Y.

to

York,
«-9-4t

$400, $500, and up to $10,000. Office
houra from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
8:20 a. m. to 6 p. m. Inquire John
A. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.

Advertise In The Citizen.

Big Cut Price Grocery Sale!
All Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
Granulated Sugar

per lb. 10c

Oranges
per dozen 25c

True Value Corn, 2 cans 25c
Tomatoes, large can 15c
Hershey's Cocoa, '/2 H>« can 15c
Sunset Brand Pears, No. 3 can 25c
Hecker'a Self-Raising Flour, pkg 12c
Nucoa Nut Butter, per lb 25c
Salt, 4 lb. bags, 3 for 25c
Campbell'fl Tomato Soup, 3 cans 25c
Catsup, large bottle 15c
Pure Cider Vinegar, 16 oz. bottle 14c
Jam, pure, large jar ".' 20c
Peanut Oil, large bottle 15c
Kirkman's Floating Soap, cake 7c

Pet or Borden Cream
per can l i e

Eagle Condensed Milk
per can 18c

Gulden's Mustard, 2 jars 25c
Japanese Toilet Paper, 1000 sheet

rolls, 3 rolls 25c
Saltena Clam Chowder, can 21c
Palmolive Soap, Special, 3 cakes 25c
Linit Starch, 3 packages 25c
Pure Black Pepper, 3 can 25c
Royal Anne Cherries, per can 25c
Best Mixed Tea, per lb 35c
Blue Label Karo Syrup, can 10c
Delmonte Peaches, cling or sliced, can 18c
Economy Matches, 6 boxes 25c
Star Naptha Powder, large pkg 23c

SAMUEL SUD ALTER
Successor to Royal Food Stores

FULL LINE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON

101 N. Stevens Ave. Telephone 454
Orders Delivered Free

'Q MEAT
9 MARKET

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Veal Chops - - 25c lb | Small Legs Spring Lamb 33c lb

Rump of Veal 22e lb

Leg of Veal 20c lb

RIB ROAST
Good and tender

l $ c lb

Bacon - 20c lb.

Fresh Hams 23clb
By the whole

Roast of Veal - 10c lb
Large Can Pears - 15c

Chopped Meat I A c |h
FRESH CHOPPED

Grape Juice I bottles 45c

Small Steaks 28e lb.

Pot Roast - 1 4 c lb
Good and tender

Ntieoa Batterine, lb. 23e

Ctiipso, 12 large boxes 9 0 e

Pork Roll 28c lb
GINGER SNAPS

2 lbs. 25c
PORK SHOULDERS

16c lb.
All Kinds of Bologna or frankfurters 19c lb Sal t

EGGS

38c doz.
FRESH LIVER

2 lbs. 25c
3 bags for 10c

Dill Pickles in jars 29c
SOUP MEAT 8e lb.

SWITZEB CHEESE, 30c Hi.

Pork Loins - 21c lb
Spring Lamb Chops 30c lb

Off the rib

Pi l sner Malt a n d Hops 75e
YUIM or Maxwell House CoIIee 37e lb

Butter - 4Ic lb

Potatoes, basket 65e

Cally Hams - llaC lb.
Lamb Stew 10c lb.

Lima Beans or Rice - 3 lbs. 25c Skin Back Hams, by the whole 23c lb
Remember tho place, call or telephone. We soil just as we advo'tlso.

122 Broadway Telephone 261 South Amboy
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TO OUlt (SKAMATE FltIfiM)S
Graduation exercises mark for

you a distinct parting of the way.-.
Henceforth your paths will lay
along very different lines. To some
of you they wjU lend you onward in
jour nursait. of knowledge, to others
it will mean the actual application
of the knowledge you have gained
in your school training. to tho
stern prol lems of industrial life.

In the baccalaureate sermon, anl
in the address at the Commence-
ment exercises you have rocelvwt
admonitions as to the principles H
will be w\se for you to lay down
as the foundation stonee upon
which you may well Iniilii the su-
perstructure of your future career.

To the moral and religions ex-
hortations you have listened to, thn
"Citizen" has nothing to add. It
1B ours simply to wish you well.

In the separations that will
come, we will miss your frequent
visits, and the kindly smiles we
have noted so often.

The home town, and tho familiar
paths, and friendly associations will
continue to hold a warm place In
your affections. You will tie in-
terested in learning of the progress
of events. You will want the "Citi-
zen" to follow you into your new
fields of endeavor- It will liavc
a homo Interest for you. We shall
l>e as glad to hoar from you per-
sonally, as you will be pleased to
cull the pages of the home paper
in search of information In respect
to names and incidents with which,
you have been so long identified.
As in tha past, so in the future,
•we shall try to make n\ir weekly
Issues of Increasing interest, and we
trust that it will he our pleasure
to note from time to time yonr
upward steps In the path of pros;-
•reas and honor. 'May the ioyoiiH
associations of the past he but the
introduction to a wider, happier,
and a vo.ry useful career before
you. ,

I'ARAIMX ROAD NET.nET)
WITH FERRY ASSISTANCE

Only a few minutes 'of personal
observation at the right time, by
the State and the County authori-
ties, would suffice to convince them
of. tho imperative need of prompt
relief from the traffic congestion in
this city during the wet-k ends. A
parallel road, witli freedom from
grade crossing Hindrances and
dangers, Is a crying necessity.

Simply dividing the traffic and
sending it through the various
streets of this city could be of no
material advantage. So long as th«
congOBted line stretches from the
Morgan draw to the Perth Ainboy
State bridRR, all distributed traffic
•would meet again on Main strert.
and unite tho congestion again, and
all car.-! from that, point would ha
stalled just as they ;ire now. So
long as present facilities are not
jnoro than ecjual to half the ro-
Qtiiroinnnt.s. nothing short of a par-
allel mart would effectively relievo
tlm situation, together with the re-
lief expected from the Jersey Coiu't
Ferry facilities.

Tho sooner this wituallon is earn-
estly faced, mill offcclivo stops uro
taken to this end, the bettor for
all concerned.

It is unfortunate that, some local
truck owners have not devised a
bettor means of protecting their
tracks over nlsht. Tho use of pub-
lic thoroughfares for garage pur-

••• poses has become tho sonrco of
annoyance to neighbors, and this
condition is particularly noticeable
en Church street, a narrow
thoroughfare Unit not only will l)<"--
mit other ca.ra to pass while trucks
we parked in the si reels, but one
whore residences are In such close
proximity to tho trucks that there
is daiiEOT from fire, ns trucks aro
sometimes left standing when filled
•with combustible niateral. The.
trucks are often started during the
night, disturbing the rest of those
unfortunate, enough to live near the
places that aro used for the park-
ing of the machines-

— — Q

Driving a motor car betwon this
city and Millers Corner under the
peaent condition of the rond In
Sayrffvllle township, is n6t child's
play, as Borne, ot our locM drivers
caa fully assure uo- Ojwri ditcher
are as provoking1 as are 4Ue tele-
phone poles. •

1'J.AXS PKOGRESSIXG
FOR DANCE,

Kverytfjing is progressing nicely,
r the [lance to be given by the

Koa-ary Society on Friday evening,
Ji.ne 29th, under the direction of :
Mrs. !•!. J. Haltigan and Mrs. John

Scully, promoters, for the bene- |
fit of the new Convent Chapel
Altar.

A goo.', time is assured all and
be music: of the Society Syncopa-

tors needs no introduction, and the
ommittee is making a great ef-

fort to assure all an evening of
pleasure- Dainty refreshments will
be served.

The following is a list of patron-
sses:

Mrs. Dora Ointer, Mrs. Joseph
0'Hrien, Mrs. Mary Whalen. Mrs.
R. Leonard, Mrs. John Coakely,
Mrs. Thomas McKeon, Mrs. Reo.
iundrum Sr., Mrs. George Bun-

drum Jr . , Mrs. Krank Monafihau.
Mrs. Joseph Weinman, Mrs. James
Lenahan, Mrs. Walter Parker. Mrs.
Jair.on Kelly, Mrs. fleorge Choosti-
maji, Mrs. M. Casey, Mrs; Thomas
J Hickey, Mrs. Thomas Grace,
Mrs. John Keane, Mrs. M. Rutan.
Mrs. James Hackelt, Mrs. l'utriclc
Monaghan, Mrs. John A. Conn, Mrs.
Francis P. Coan, Mrs. John J.
llyan, Mrs. James McDonnell, Mrs.
Edward J, O'Connor, Mrs. E. A.

Meacham, Mrs>. William Sullivan,
Mrs. Oliver M. Welsh. Mrs. Ed-
ward Dewan, Mrs. James Cleary,
Mrs. John Mullana, Mrs. William
Campion. Mrs. Michael O'Brien,
Mrs. Thomas Grimley, Mrs. L--0
Coakley, Mrs. William Parks, Mrs.
Henry Leonard, Mrs. Timothy Dug-
gan, Mrs. Ji-'>ii Cosgrove, Mrs.
James K. Wallis, Mrs. Daniel Sal-
mon, Mrs. Richard Powers. Mrs
M. McCarthy, Mrs. Susan Scullv,
Mrs. Regina McGovern, Mrs. lVm,
O'Connor, Mrs. P. J- Cooney, Mrs.
Tliomas Gleason, Mrs. ]!. Cu.nnon,
Mrs. Richard Kea. Mrs. Hiclnri'
1'owling, Mrs. Edward O'Leary.
Mrs. Kdward Connors, Mrs. Charles
Thompson, Mrs. John. Brcnnan,
\jrs. R. Rveritt,, Mrs. William C.
i-lowell, Mrs. Oscar Lambcrtson, Mrs-
John Novak, Mrs. John Onmo.-s,
Mrs. Kdward Fleming and the
Misses Catherine Howley, Snrali

ODDS AJfD EXDS

All members of Progressive Fir->

Forty-one appeals have, been filed
by taxpayers of South Ainboy with
tbe County Board o! Taxation, ac-

Coiapany are requested to meet at j cording to Secretary Frank Deiner.
Monday evening for The property owners who have made

protests against their assessments
have been notified to appear before
the Board at the City Hall on Mon-
day next.

the fire house
fire drill.

The South Ainboy Gun Club will
hold a shoot on the Yacht Clu1)
grounds today, (Saturday) at 2:30
P. M.

Many South Amboyans are in
Astiury Park today attending the
lilks Convention. On Wednesday and
Thursday many cars decorated in
the Elks' colors passed through
South Ainboy on the way to tbe
seashore.

McCrceloy, Anna
Sarah Cannon.

Tickets aro on sale at Campion's
Confectionary, Pine avenue; Mrs.
Dora filnter's, Mary C'Conno- and
S.cphen C n c . ' s , Broadway.

Miss Su/aniU) Ynarirk, formerly
music instructor in tho local lilsli
school, Is visiting at Hie homo of
tho Misses 'Buchanan, on Main
street.

Xow that lights again shine in
the windows of the late Coakley
and Sullivan store on Broadway,
that building is adding its share

Fitzp'itrid; and: to the life and activity of that
I historic corner.

This Sunday in the First Metho-
dist Episcopal Church will tm
Known as the Anniversary Birthday
Sunday when everyono places In
an envelope a ponny for each year
they are old and then gives it In
to the Ciiurch.

o
Advertise In Tho Citizen.
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II. WOLFF X CO.
CHILD'S RED TRIM SLIPOVA PLAY

SUITS » M 5 & «1.7!l

BOY'S KHAKI AND BLUB UNIONAULS.
BATHING TRUNKS !!.">«

HOY'S BROWN OR WIMTI5 LACK TO
TOE KKD8, SUCTION SOLE 82.50

$1.00 KBDS, OANVAiS SWOBS $1,011

We have gathered on ono of our center tables,

a lot ol men ' s wlilto canvas oxfords, b o y »

brown and black canvas oxfords, lad low' can-

vas shoos, to clear away at $1.00

MION'S 9EALFAX UNION SUITS #1.25

VAN HEUSKN COLLARS 50c

WASH TIES ., 25c

WI-HTH NrAVY HATS <1!»C

COLUMBIA S H I R T S $1.05 lip

L A D I E S ' A L L WOOL B A T H I N G S U I T S . . . $3.9$

BATHING OAI '9 2»c & 4flc

G I R 1 / S K H A K I KNICKKRS $1.«5

(JIRL'S KHA'XI MIDDIES tl.l 't

GIRL'S BAREFOOT SA'NDALS . . . #1.15 to *!.!)()

'INPANTH SLIPOVA CRIOBI'lORS 6!)C

CH1CVOIT SH1RTIN0, yard 2««

CHIQ0K.RD LAWN, 38 In , 29c

COLORiKD DOTTKD SWISS 59c

KAYNBK ROMI'HRS, WHITE AND TAN 08c ul>

KAYNKH UNDBRTOGS «5c

HldALPAX UNION SUITS FOR I1OYS OR

O1HLS $1.00

Keep them cool with SBALPAX.

BDNOALOW APRONS, made up iu East

oolors 08c up

CHI LDRKN'S SOCKS ~ 25c lilt

CHILD'S WASH SUITS $1J15 up

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases for your vacation needs

H. WOJLFF&CO. |
Feltus, Main and Washington Streets

We Carry the Variety of Groceries that You Cannot
Get at Any Other Store, Delivered to Your

Door, at Chain Store Prices
If It Is Quality, We Have It! If It Is a Low Price, We Quote It!

For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Cream, Borden's or
Pet tall can

Fresh Country Eggs
Guaranteed doz.

Rice, Astor, 3 boxes 25c
Bran Flakes, Kellogg's, box 10c
Olives, Plain, 2 jars 25e
Pineapple, crushed, can 19c
Nipolite Marshmellow Cream, jar 25c
Heinz Gherkins, large bottle;: 32c
Olives, plain, 50c jar 3!>c
Mixed Tea, Best pound 35c
Coffee, Eagle Best Blend, pound 29c
Vanilla, 2 bottles 25c
Oat Flakes, Premier, box 10c
Corn Starch, Argo, 3 boxes 25c
Campbell's Soups, all kinds, can 10c
Linit Starch, 3 packages 25f!
Cleanser, Starbright, box 5c
Tuna Fish, can 17c
Mustard, Colbum's, box 10c

Hecker Flour, IE lbs,
24i> lbs. 98c

Best Butter, Fox
River Creamery, lb.49c
Lard, Pure Leaf, pound 15c
Cocoa, Hershey's, box 15c
Peaches, large can 20c
Tomatoes, Silver, large can 17c
Table Salt, Yorkshire, box 5c
Noodles, Premier, 3 boxes 25c
Mitchell's Jams, jar 10c
Farina, 2 packages 25c
Cocoanut, loose, lb 25c
Toilet Paper, Blue Ribbon, 10 rolls 25c
Catsup, Heinz's, 35c size 29c
Presto, per package 14c and - 32c
Campbells Beans, can 10c
Macaroni, Premier, 3 packages 25c
Blue, large bottle 10c
Salmon, Leggctt's Red, can 25c
Fruit Salad, large can....-. 45c

Fruits and

Vegetables in

Season

Eagle Tea Co.
successor to

B R O W N raJFLOS. TE1A OO-
Origfnators of Low Prlcos

133 S. Broadway Bet. John and George Sts.

free Delivery

Everywhere

Phone 206

Announcement has been made by
the United States Civil Servic«
Commission of examination for
Postmaster at South Ainboy to suc-
ceed the present Postmaster, Jajne*
Hoa, wlic.so torm expires Scptembtr
101L. Applications are to bo filod
wiih the commission prior to July
171U.

To all those who arc not our customers! ASK
any one who is a customer of ours if they would
like to change to another meat shop. The invar-
iable answer will be "No, Why?". Become a cus-
tomer and know.

"Shop Here and Save"

STRAUB BROS.
CHOICE MEATS

110 N. BROADWAY PHONE 140

M E A T S

%

I
v

D. EMMET MAHONEY
QUALITY GROCER

Telephone 149-W

ttt
T
T

Specials for Saturday and Monday X

WHITE ROSE COFFEE,
pound 39c

BVRON BRAND CORN STARCH,
per pkg. 9c, 3 tor 25c

CORN DHHF HASH,
can 10c

TRIPE,

large can Sc

SHREDDED WHEAT,
paol'ago . . . ' ; 12«

ICE OREAM, SALT, per pound 2c

U'HITB ROSH FRUIT SALAD,

largo can

COOD NO. 7 BROOMS,
each

Wo

75c

CAMPBELL'iS BEAN'S,
can 109

POST TOASTIBS,
package So

POST'S BRAN,
package lJO

V.
FULL LINE OF VEGETABLE S, FRUIT, HAY, STRAW AND

FEED.

Men of intricate and complex business
affairs come to us daily for advice, guid-
ance and direction. We shall enjoy help-
ing1 you to meet your financial problems.

"Entrust the Future to Us"

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

•Ju

Silver Top Bakery
131 North Broadway

THE OLD RELIABLE

Telephone 470

THE BEST WHEAT BREAD, AND PURE RYE

WHOLE WHEAT GLUTEN BREAD
Monday and Thursday

BUNS, DOUGHNUTS, CRUELLEIiS, PIES AND
CAKES FRESH DAILY

Orders Taken For
WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.
Trimmed Cakes Our Specialty

All Baking done vmder sanitary conditions.
Flour sifted through an automatic electric machine.

AH Kinds of Home-Made Pound Cake at 25c per lb.

DIE •Jlz
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LEGION .HTIVITIES
TllIiOLIiHOrIT THE C

Disabled men, wlio because
llnancial considerations, liuvu
Unable to atcei>t vocational t
ing under Soclion :; of the original
Sweet Kill, providing training but
no pa}1, have not forefeited then'
rights to training, f their di-a'iil'.ly
increase;.-; to as to jilare them under
i<. Section '1 rating, which allows
base pay with trailing.

This broad interpretation of tli:
law has been announced l>y tlie Lega
Division of tho Veterans' Hure.nu
after r'j[>resent.atioiiH of the unfar-
ness of the previous ruling hail
teen made by Joe Sparks, chairman
ol the national rehabilitation com

• niittee of the Araer can Legion-
Mr. Sparks pointed out that many

men who had been awarded vo-
cational training under the provis
;ona of Section !!, had been unable
to take up the work on account of
fiuancial conditions. The previous
interpretation provi cicd tliat a vet-
eran forfeited his right to training
in the event that be d d not ac-
cept it within one year af;er the
award, barring many applicants
from a vocational education. In ad-
dition, many veterans whose rights
have already expired will bo made
eligible under Section 2 of the law,
!iy the recent decision, as their d s-
ability has increased.

Section 2 of the law provides a
base pay of $80 per month, w th
allowances for dependents, the pay-
ment of which does not effect pay-
ment of any compensation the vet-
eran may he receiving, in addition
to training.

The decision was handed dowa by
William WolfTo Smvth, Oenor.il
Counsel of the Lcgan Division of
the Veterans' Huroau.

KlliiigB, Mont.—Members of the
Americ-i;n Legion recently acted as
pall bearers at the funeral of Curly,
Crow necut. last survivor of tho
Custer Massacre in 187G, when tho
Ecout was buried on the Crow In-
aian reservation. Cury brought
first news of the tragic battle on
the 1( ttle Ben Horn to the ouls'div.
after General Custer and his band
had been surrounded by the Indians.

Sixty-eight years old, he was
accustomed to outdoor life and
practises of the Indians, but was
reset by an illness which h/s primi-
tive mathods failed to conquer.

In addition to the leg|on men,
•who acted ns a funeral escort ami
gave military honors to the df?:id
fyeotit, government ofile als and em-
ployees attended the obsequies.
Curly'a widow will receive an an-
nuity from the government in rec-
ognition of her husband's services
in tha Indian wars.

Indianapolis, Ind.—Rhode Island
and Delaware, the smallest state*
iu area in the Union, lead all other
states in contributions to the fund
which the Amcr can Lesion Is mis-
ing to provide for the permanent
itnmml decoration of all graves ui!
overseas dead, according to Robert
l->. Tyndall, legion national treasur-
er.

The legion has received more thai:
JlOO.fiOO n contributions t:i the
graves endowment fund. Donations
continue to arrive at national head-
quarters fmm posts which have
conducted campaigns In connection
with tho observance of Menior ::1
Day. The national campaign will
clone- when Uio sum of $200,000 has
beon raised. Attainment ot this
quota will remove any further ne-
cessity fur appeals for funds to
decorate overseas mives durng the
,coming yours, according to logion
oillciulh.

' H I« pronomtil by certain mem-
bers of tlm American Legion that
tho liirtlidiiy of Tlieodort> Rousevnlt,
formor pres dent, become a nallunul
holiday- Thin sentiment was cx-
proBsod in a rece.nt resolution adopf-
oi] by Masonic l'ost of tho American
lesion In Clr CHKO, which memnrinl-
to.ed President Harding and Illinois
members of Congress, Reeking rec-
ognition of the date. Roosevelt's
birthday is October 27, .ind thu
ldglou men seek the commemoration
rf the anivorwnry "to respect liho
greatest Amurican of Hie twuntietli
century."

When Hazel Perry. IS, lost her
•I'fc '.In an attempt to save her
thioo-year-old brother from death
i-.nder thn wheels of a specdl'r;
tiain in Oliver, PH., recently sh>
•was paid signal honor by American
Luglon members and Roy Scouts.
Tho g1 rl and her brother were ras-
pengcrs in an automobile stalled on
tiie tracks- As the tnvln npnrooch-
ed, she threw her little brother <a
i-afety, but lost her own life. At
litr funeral, an American I.a'ilon
firing sqiiort and a hugler Ravr
full mlitary rites for the horoin*.

Due to tha efforts of American
legion members, Minnesota vet-
erans nr« enabled to borrow two-

ADDRESSING ENVELOPES BY ELECTRICITY AT RATE
OF 140 ,000 IMPRESSIONS EACH WORK DAY OF YEAR

OPERATING GRAPHOTYPE MACHINES!

LISTING MACHINES AT WORK

Elaborate System by Which
Machines Print Millions

of Names on Bills

And now they are addressing letteri
by electricity—by the practical UHO of
Jove's thunder bolts. What next?

That was a mighty spurlt which
(lashed from licnjamir. Franklin's
knuckle to his kite-string In that his-
toric storm. That little spark intro-
duced the world to the use uf electric
energy. The radiations of that little
flash are ever extending, and good-
ness only knows whurn th«y will fetch
up.

If the shades of the departed haunt
the scenes of their earthly pilgrimage,
Franklin's spirit is quito at home in
this vicinity, as the journey from New
York to Philadelphia may almost he
described as his regular heat, since
the First Citizen of Philadelphia was
much in demand in both cities. If his
astral form has visited Park P ace,
Newark, lately and has floated, soar-
ed, seeped or penetrated (according
to the way a shade moves) into the
third floor back of the Public Service
Terminal, his ectoplasmle eyes must
have popped out of his spiritual head.

Franklin's shade would have seen
twenty-two machines ainning by elec-
trical energy and assisted In their
work by thirty-two women and three
men, constituting; the equipment and
the operating force of the Addresso-
graph Department, where .fvery
month the gas and electric h'lls sent
out to cus'omers all over the State
are addressed by machine. The ma-
chines are a cros^ between the type-
writer and the Linotype .mach'ne,
which sets the type used In news-
papers.

In Public Service territory there
ire 927,300 gas and electric meters
nm] there ii- ;i bill each month for
every meter. In fact, each bill re-
quires three Impn'UKiims of address—
the main, or custoni'M's por'lo'i, the
cashier's and the collector's coiu'ons.
This moans, every month. 2.781.'100
Impressions mmle by tho machines
in the AildresHORrnph Department. In
addition, there Is printed each month
In this department the Kits niu'er In-
dexing sheet requiring about KR3.S00
Impressions. Also, there are n num-
ber of special mailing lists lor gen-
oral ofllce use, which altogether
brings the number of Impress'ons
monthly to about 3.40O.OHO.

The machines are rf throe kinds.
There Is tho graphotype which em-
bosses on n zinc composition pinto the
customer's nnniu and address, Then
there Is tho automatic printing ma-
chine, through which are fed the
actual bills nnd upon which the plates,
I HO at ra time, arc Impressed. The
istlng machine prints the sheets for
ndezlng of gun meters.

AUTOMATIC PMNTINQ MACHINES

The work of the thirty-five em-
ployes Is divided In this way: There
Is a head printer with thirteen print-
ers under him; a head graphotype op-
erator with twelve others; six table
workers, who do the sorting, proof-
reading and tiling; a shipping clerk
and a stenographer. There is, of
course, a man In charge or the flb-
partment. The workers become adept
in the operation of the machines, their
hands manipulating the keys of the
graphotype with the same dexterity
employed by a skillful typist.

There are a number of processes In
the operation of the Addressograph
department. First, whe a new cus-
tomer applies fo.1 ervlce, gas or elec-
tric, a printed ord r goes to the book-
keeping department or the local com-
mercial I'flice, where the account Is
entered in the ledger. The order then

j goes to the Addressograph Depart-
| nient at the home ollice, where tho
customer's name and address are set
up on the graphotype plate. Tills
plate is In three parts, one tor
the customer's name, another tor
his address, the third fnr the me'or
number and ledger folio. The opera-
tion of the graphotype is similar to
that of a typewriter. It has a key-
board, and the striking of a key causes
a metal cylinder to go around vo that
a steel die of the letter desired Is

j thrown into position and Is brought
I down with force on the plate, thus
j embossing It.
I After the plate Is embossed it Is
j proof-read for errors and filed in a
steel cabinet, which contains 135

'drawers, each drawer containing 150
plates. The plttte IB filed in geo-
graphical order, no that all the plates
of customeri) In a certain district of a

| municipality may be found together.
I Then the plate.) and the bills go to
'the automatic printing machine. The

motor Is started and the bills are fed
through the machine one at a time,
the three impressions being made on
each one. The bill and plate drop to
a container and the next bill and plate
go into position.

Tho gas and electric bills, properly
addressed, and monthly sas meter in-
dexing sheets are shipped to the twen-
ty-eight commercial offices throughout
the state in heavy paperoid shipping
cases, where the figures of gas and
current used are filled in by hand and
the bills are then sent to customers
In the territorieL covered by the dif-
ferent offices. The cases are returned
empty to the home office and are used
again the following month.

The department also prepares spe-
cial plate Hies for the circularizing of
advertising literature. These mailing
lists will necessitate about 211,000
plates In the near future. The adver-
tising work, with other special work,
It is estimated, will add about 1,000,-
O00 impressions per year, so that for
the i;as nnd electric companies, all
told, there are approximately 42,000,-
000 Impressions a year, which means
110,000 for every working day.

An Important service Is performed
for the treasurer's department of the
corporation. All the checks and en-
velopes in connection with the dis-
tribution of dividends are prepared,
comprising a list of about 35,000
plates. Lists of stockholders are
printed each quarter, dividend checks
are addressed and at times envelopes
are addressed to stockholders when
special notices are sent, annual re-
ports and so on. In addition to the
dividend work, there is a special file
of plateB. about 7,000, in connection
with employes' subscriptions to capi-
tal stock. The Job for the treasurer's
department necessitates nbout 500,000
impressions a year.

thirds of the total appraised value
m approvod farm lands, up IO

W.OOO, under (lie state Rural Credit
Act. The feature of the bill which
provides this pn'vllege for veterans
was supported by the legion.

8i«ter'i Comment
Molher was entertaining a guest

who hadn't called fur several months
when In walked Myrtle and Hobby.
"Well," exclaimed the ludy. "there's
little Myrtle huiking Hie HIIUIV | l s PVer.
but, I diM-liirc. I'll Imnll.v reci.gui/.e
"ol'bv : CiHirse not:" flushed
•U.vrile. "him |,.-ls Just |,,id his lace
H l l S l l l ' d . "

o —

L«ng Skl-Slida.
Thf longMit skl-nllde In the world If

In Oberliof. TliurlnRlu. It In 00 miles
In length and the course !» Inld nut
nil nil "lil mud winding through I lie
bills of the ThiirlNKl'in forest.

Girl Picks Husband
on Toss of a Coin

Capetown.—A young English
girl came out to South Africa
recently to inurrv her fiance, but
on arrhul decided that she did
not love him nnd decided to re-
turn home on tin- next ship.

The other ISO unniurrletl Eng-
lishmen In I'jipe St. Vincent per-
suaded her to HMIIVV them to spin
a coin, and if slit! jiuesseil wruni:
flbe was to remain and marry
one of tlM'in. If she won she
wns to (lt'purt. The girl ac-
cepted thi* I'lmllfMij.'t1 and lust.
She Inter selected n innn from
unions the 1 TiO nml tnnrrieil him.
her former (lnor-p WHJ» best man.

Advertise in The Citizen.

.c.
Representing the Bos! Fir"

Insurance Companies.
Explosion, Liability, Automobil*

and Plate Glass Insurance
When Seeking Insurance, As><

Us

NOTARY PtlRUC

312 David St. South Ambo*

WM. H. MARTIN
PIANO T T V I V / ; ;in,I

BM FIINI Street. Hontb iBtMj. It. 1
Telephone IW.M.

liilllg'lllilillllillMlliliin -[OMlil

P

The Road to Economy Leads to

GREENSPAN'SGROCERY
Specials For friday, Saturday and Monday

126 No. B roadway Te lephone 19

SUGAR Standard
Granulated
Very special Ib. 9Jc

PnfafftP<i l t e d Star> Rood cookers 1 i A
r UlOlUKi t bushe l b a s k e t I . I U

Gold Ribbon Cream, 3 tall cans 25c

Danish Pride Pure Cond. Milk, 2 cans 25c
VA1M0JAVK SOAP, ?,

CAM 1'UEUJ'S TOMATO

14 oz.

for

son*,

KICLLOGP.'S CORN' FLA KISS Oil

ABTOn RICfi, 8 1 Hi.

IJB10I" SWA. SIIRIiMll',

MKXiA NUT DUTTIOR,

packages

can

ib
•

cans

3 cans

POST TOASTIKS, pac

o-

kage 8c

2.1c

15c

andaim

To""Uoes' <:»
y 1'nrslpy Nwert. I'dlaloes Cnlilrtise KIMI mill Yellow Onions

K|iiniu'li tinil Turnips. Fancy (ii'iipe I'm II Oriiiidcs Lemons
Appli's (iicdiiiiiils 'Iiiiitiorlnos nnd Iliinaniis nt l/Oi\cM .Market
I'rlocs.

It You Can't Come, fjlvo Fs A I[ln« On The IMionc—Your Order
Will lie Carefully Filled And I'rompllj Delivered

—Just .Says "One-Nine."

for your finer and daintier

FABRICS—
LINIT is ready INSTANTLY

even in COLD WATER

STARCH that has to be boiled before it is
used sometimes forms lumps, "cakes" on

fine fabrics. This causes the iron to stick
while you are ironing —and makes a lot of
extra work and trouble.

Linit—the remarkable starch discovery-
is made by an improved process that over-
comes all this difficulty.

For your finer fabrics, Linit can be used even in
cold water. Linit is always thin and free-running

like water. This is the
reason why it penetrates
every thread of the fabric,
preserves the material
and resists wear.

1INIT gives your fine
«* fabrics that smooth

l inen finish they had
when just from the store.

Go to your grocer today
and get a package of Linit.
It will help you to Lighten
All Laundry Labor.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO.
17 Battery Place New York

netrat
end

Preserves
Fabrics

COTTON loot tefeel like LINEN

The Gundrum Service

Phone 241

Funeral Directors

'(South Amboy Night Call 431
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Seattle Hospital Has
Bear for a Patient

DEFIED THE TOUCH OF TIME

8irah Bernhardt's Remark to Ellen
Terry Reveals Character of Great

French Actress.

ED WALSH DOES WELL
AS WHITE SOX COACH

Ordinary routine lit the City hos-
pital, Seattle, WHSII., was temporarily
halted recently when B hear cub wns
brought in for treatment. The cub
wes but ten days old when brought to
the hospital and sadly in need of
sustenance. Buhy Bruin, with Its
mother and another memtipr of tli«
family, hnri hpen scouting about fur
food near the city limits. The mothi'r
and second Bruin escaped whim a Se-
attle policeman appeared on the scene,
but B»by Itruln was taken captive.
The little bear was christened "Scoop"
and Is being nourished on a bottle, now
showing signs of vnst Improvement.

J Ou an evening some twenty-five
i years ago .Mine. Surah liernlianll wns
! tliu guest of Sir Henry Irving at unn

o f tht>st; i n l l i i i o t e l i t t l e s n i f t e r p i i r t l i ' S

i n t h e HeefsU' i ik r o o m of t h e L y c e u m
tlieuter over wlileli he loved to pre-
side, Coinyns Curr writes In the Lon-
don Times. The English actor was

I socially ulwii.ve at his best when ills
t day's work was done, umi ills gracious
1 hospitality provoked Ui those he Kiitli-

ered urounil Ms. tuMe a s<>nsi> of eiise
nnd Intimacy that was scarcely to be
lnutclieil In any other of the bolicmlnn
entertainments of the time. During her
repeated visits tu England lime.
Bemhnrdt IVIIS constsnlly to be count-
ed among his guests; and in the art of
Sir Henry Irving, which she never
wearied of praising, she found, I thlnK,
that note of strong personality which
is also the surviving characteristic of
all her own work In the theater. On
(hat particular occasion, as I remem-
ber, our talk concerned itself with Uie
age at which some of the great actors
of the past had produced their finest
effects; when on a sudden lime. Bern-
hardt, leaning across the table toward
His* Ellen Terry, exclaimed In her
broken English, which lost nothing of
forte from Its Imperfection, "My denr,
there are two peoples in tills world
which shall never be old—you nnil
me."

Stan Furnish Proof .
of Einstein'* Theory

Toronto.—Observations made at
Wallal, on the northwest const of Aus-
tralia, during a complete eclipse of the
sun on September 21 by Toronto scien-
tists provide evidence "distinctly fa-
vorable" to the Einstein theory of
relativity, C. A. Chant, professor of
astronomy at the University of To-
ronto, declnrinl.

Einstein, Professor Chant sold, had
predicted that If his theory was cor-
rect, the stars, when photographed
with the sun appnrently In their midst.
would show a displacement outward
from the sun, ns compared with the
positions ot the same stars wlipn the
sun was absent from their portion of
the heavens. Two photographs of the
eclipse condition were obtained at
Wallal, while photographs of the nor-
mal condition were taken at nl(;ht in
June with the same camera from a
position on the Island of Tahiti.

"Over thirty stars were recognized
on the plates, but only twenty-three
wers submitted to measurement, and
eight of these were later rejected,"
Professor Chant said. "Of the remain-
ing fifteen, only four were reasonably
near the sun's (position. The actual
displacement on the plate is extremely
small, ranging from about ono-flftecn
hundredth to one-eight-thousandtli part
of an inch.

"The fact that there Is displacement
Is quite certain, and its amount ap-
pears approximately that predicted by
Einstein's theory."

RUSHED TO GOATS DEFENSE

8m*ll Boy'i Argument Would H»v»
to Bt Admitted Both Logical

and Raaaonabl*.

David's grandpa, who lived ID th«
country, sent him a pet goat recently.
David's family was 100 per cant
against the goat, but grandpa lnalated
that the boy ought to have a pet, and,
of. course, David was strong for the
Idea.

Mother fussed a lot about the ani-
mal,' but David nnd the goat got
through the first week without being
kicked out of the house and home,
and everything had about quieted
down. Thou one day the goat got on
a rampage. Before he was discovered
he had devoured a tablecloth, daiVs
shoe rag, a sack of clothespins and
ulster Nellie's favorite mail-order cata-
logue.

"Davia, this la absolutely the limit 1"
mother exclaimed. "You've got to get
rid of that goat, and get rid of him
now I Do you think I ran have that
animal around hero eating up the
clothes and the furniture?"

"Gee whiz I" David exclaimed. "Don't
you suppose a goat ever gets hungry?"
—Kansas City Stnr.

Has Just the Temperament
Needed as Gleason's Aid in

Teaching Young Stars.

Ed Walsh is making grind on his Job
as I'uKi-h of the White Sus. When the
Moose returned to his old IMSS, (.'. A.
CoinlsUey, this spring, after nti ab-
sence of ten years, nuiny were the sur-
mises us to what tlifl great spitball
pitcher of other days would do us aid
to Kid (ileason.

Some fear was expressed that IUg
Kd would do too much strutting and
too little else, but Walsh wns smart
enough to know that if he made n suc-
cess in the new role of coach he would
have to forget how big a factor he was
on the diamond fifteen years ago. The
big fellow, as tine a looking athlete to-
day us he ever was, took ills new job
seriously, ind learning (Ileason's sys-
tem af'or a few pointers from the Kid,
buckled down to business and tnught
the young pitchers what he knew from
thn moment the buttery men arrived at
cnaip. He lias been keeping up this
Instruction ever since.

Walsii has gone on hikes with the
pitchers, catchers nnd fielders over
rough country romls, through fields
nnd over fences and has always set
the pace. lie loves the open, loves
the company of young fellows and
above nil lit; Is a bug on liARcltnll. Hut
let some one In a party of fans or the
players themselves around the hotel
at night ask Walsh Honielhlng about
himself and his uticciualeil record for
gumes won In a single season and he,
will turn the conversation Into other
chnnnels. "Korget It," Is his only
warning flint the past, so fur us he I«
concerned, Is dead nnd burled.

Travels 35,0G0 Miles
in Pursuit of Bride

New York.—A nine-year courtship,
(luring which the man traveled more
than 80,000 miles, culminated here
when .Tniues Jolley, London civil en-
gineer and actor, married Miss Jean-
»tte Sherwin, slur In a Broadway play,
a few houi'B ui'ter h« arrived from
Bnglund.

Miss Sjlierwin, who is a daughter of
Mule. Amy Sherwin, Australian prlinii
donna, first met Jolley In 1914 In Eng-
land. When she loft for South At-
rlcn Jolley giive up his Job uiul l'ol-
lowod her there. They met nt Joluin-
ncsburg and he got nn engagement In
her compnny. He proposed, but with-
out success, kilter they went to Indln
and again he proposed This tlma
the answer wns "yes," and (he en-
gagemopt ring was made at u bazaar
at Delhi.

While the company wns touring
China and Japan the war broke out
and Jolley enlisted. He became a
lieutenant. Then came a false report
that he had been killed In action. They
met Hgnln In London, but Miss .Sher-
win refused to marry him at once, suy-
Ing she wanted to distinguish herself
on the stage.

Just recently she decided that she
had reached tho point in her career
where she could marry. When Jolley,
who meanwhile had been made stage
mannger of n London production, re-
ceived the news he cabled from Sneis
that he would sail on tliu first bunt.

Couldn't Understand.
Recently a member of the police de-

partment was sued for divorce. A
man was sent to police headquarters
to serve the papers on him. The man,
unfortunately, was directed to the ser-
geant's desk and mistaking the ser-
ueant for the defendant In the suit,
started to read the papers without
mentioning the defendant's name.

The desk sergeant listened patient-
ly. Gradually his mouth drooped, a
sorrowful expression came Into his
eyes and he appeared dejected.

' "I can't understand that," he said,
"I was only married last December.
I Just rented a new house and bought
some new furniture nnd two tons of.

| coal. Gosh, she appeared cheerful
and happy when I left thiB morning,
I don't see what's the matter."

A few minutes later the mistake
' was noticed and the desk sergeant
j showed his relief, and the man with

the papers went In search of the de-
i fendant.—Indianapolis News.

Cy Williams h Moit
Managed Ball Player

Fr»d (Cy) WIHIums, lanky outfielder
of the Phillies, enn lay claim to the
distinction of being tho "most man-
aged" ball player In the major leagues.
Cy Is a quiet player, who needs little
managing, hue ho hug had plenty and
hu probably knows more different sys-
tems of play than any other major
leaguer, In a few weeks Cy will be
starting his twelfth Benson In the Na-
tional league and he will start It by
greeting his twelfth mannger.

Frank Ohnnce got Cy frnm Notre
Dame for the Cubs In 10]ii and Johnny
Evers wns his boss In 11)13. In 1014
Hank O'Day managed the Cubs and
Willlunis. In 11115 Koger BresnahRU
was Cy's teacher and director. Then
came Joe Tinker in 1H1G und Fred
Mitchell In 1017.

After working for six managers In
ns many seasons at Chicago, Williams
figured in his only trade, being sent to
the Phillies. Pat Abirnn wns Cy's boss
In 1018 nnd in the following y.ears he
took orders first from Jack Coombs
and then from Cactus Oruvath. In
1020 Cravnth gnve the orders nnd In
1921 Bill Donovan started, only to
give way to Irving Wllhelm. It was
Wilhelm through 1022 and now comes
Fletcher. Williams has yet to start
two successive seasons for the same
manager.

6hark That Swam In Kansas Sea.
Agasslsotlus vnrlubllls, a shark from

Kansas, will soon Imve his once wicked
teeth brought to foodless rest In the
National museum. Dr. Goorge P. Mer-
rill, curator of geology, has received
as Q gift from Dr. Frank Hprlngor the
pnleontnloglcal collections of the lnte
Orestes St. John which contained the
fossil reniuliiH of this unique fish,
which I'lmstnl its prey through a Kan-
sas son many million years ago.

The cartlltiglnouu body of the shark
dlnlntegruterl, but n complete set of
teeth, such as has never been found
elsewhere, remained In the conl meas-
ures of KnnsaH to tell his story._ Doc-
tor St. .lolin (rave the name Agassljso-
dufl to his llnd in honor of the famous
Harvard naturalist. Louis Agusslz,
who was his teacher.

Not Much Different From Humans.
African gorillas live In 111 tie villages,

build their shucks of twigs ami
brunches of trees, and In ninny re-
pjiei'ts rcHcnihle ihe native Zulus,

-o-
Woman's Weapons.

A buehelor siiyn that when n woman
goes gunning for a hiishnml she arms
herself with II purling Iron and a box
of smokeless pr)\V(ler.--K\-ch«nsre.

EXCURSION TO IRELAND
JUXY 7Hi, 1023

Fcm conn, QUBENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
I'rrsnnnllr escorted by Mr. Michnol J. Kelly

Requisites arc provided with Sacramental for the Celebration of Holy
Mass.

F A E 0 CAiBIN $125.(M) THIRD CABIN $87."w)

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
d8S STATE 8T1USE1'

Cor. Washington Estnbl'lNliod ms Perth Ambtty, H. J.

Drafts anil Money Orders sold for iw !"••+ «f tlio Worm

Bob Fitzsimmons Got
Goat of Jim Corbett

Jim Corbett put up a wonderful
battle against Fitzsimmons nt Carson
Olty when he lost his heavyweight
title to the latter In the fourteenth
round. Fltzslinmons, however, went a
long way toward winning that fight
before the bell rang. Corbett was a
high-strung Individual, a fact with,
which the Iron-nerved Fitzsimmons
was well acquainted. During training
Corbett and Fitzsimmons happened to
meet while on the roan1. Bad blood
had existed between them for some
time, but Fltz good-naturedly extended
his hand. Corbett flew into a rage
and, putting his hand behind his back,
snapped: "I'll shake hands with you
after I've whipped you on St. Pat-
rick's day!" "Then you'll never get)
the chance," smiled Kits, proceeding
on his way. Ugly remarjes were pnssed'
In the parting, Indicating that Fltz had
Corbett's "goat."

Catcher Hargreaves
Apt to Help Grimes

If Biirleigh Grimes has a big sea-
son this year lie may have Charlie
Hargreaves, a young catcher, to thank.

The spltter Is the hardest deliv-
ery In baseball to handle. Any vet-
eran catcher will toll you thnt. Not
evan the pitcher himself is sure of
the direction the ball Is going to take.

According to Larry Sutton, Brook-
lyn scout who looked Hargreaves
over in the minors, llargreaves has
little trouble stopping the weird
heaves.

Chnrlle played with Plttsflold In
the IOftstern league lust season before
Joining the Dodgers and In addition
to catching good ball hit .302 In 140
games.

Catcher Perkins Sets
Mark for Backstops

Until recent years, a catcher going
through a gnmp without a fielding
chnnce wa» unusual, but Hnlph Per-
kins of the Philadelphia Americans
set u murk for them all to beat by
working In two successive games
without a putont or *.n assist Septem-
ber 10-17, 11W2, when the Athletics
were on their last vlnlt to Cleveland.

On May IT, HCL', I'orklns went
through (i l.'Unrilnrr frujr without »
Ueldltig chunce,

TIME AND TIDE

WAIT FOR

NO MAN

BEGIN NOW

AND

SAVE A LITTLE

EACH WEEK

PLACE YOUR

FULL CONFIDENCE

AND

YOUR SAVINGS

IN THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N." J.

No Cold Spots
in the Boynton Heated Home

Install a Boynton Furnace or Boiler
and eliminate cold spots from your
home thia winter. It will make that
frigid north side or chilly third
floor snug and comfortable. The
Boynton square fire pot delivers all
the heat that the coal can give. It
heats the entire house without
waste, dust or fussing.

Hot water, steam, warm air and one-
pipe types. Ash your dealer or write
UB for descriptive booklets and informa-

tion on square pot ejfficiency.

BOYNTON FURNACE COMPANY
The Square Pot Makers

58 Weit 40th Street New York
Opposite Bryant Path

BOYNTO N
SQUARE POT BOILERS, FURNACES & RANGES

Marathon Garage
TELEPHONE 407

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

REPAIRING OF ALL MAKES Of
CARS A SPECIALTY

Clean Buses and Reliable Cars to Hire for All Occasions

A Tire or Tube for Any Make Car

Taxi Service Day and Night

A Complete Line of FORD PARTS and ACCESSORIES
on Hand

NOTICE
The Star Building and Loan As-

sociation of this City having adopt-
ed an amendment l<> their By-Law,
are now prepared to issue Pre-Paid
Stock, Eitid accept the sum of
$50,000.00.

The interest on the.se certificates
n be at the rate, of 4'/!•%. the pay-

ments te. <;uarterly, Semi-Annual or
Animal as desired, wliile the prin-
cipal m:iy be redeemed at anytime
with usual 30 day notice.

Further information or particulars
may be obtained from any of the
offices of the association or at the
Pteratary'3 oifioe at. 147 Broadway.
TUB STAR BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.
Thomas C. fielsinon, President.

R. C. Stephenson, Vico-President-
John J. Coakley, Treasurer.
John J Delaney, Secretary.

6-lfi-4t

GENERAL

HARDWARE
Saws, Planea, Hammer*, Httchtte,

Levels, Braces, BHB, Chl»els, Drlllf,
Tools tor all Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldering Irons, Emerj
Grtndero.

AGENT FOR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

Paints, Oils, Varnlshee, Whlie
Lead, Enamels, Stains,

Putty, and Glass
C. I, Bergen, 17S Stevens avo.

comer First Btreet.

George M. Mortenson
Plumbing nnd

Heating

Estimates Furnished on Request

321 MAIN STREET

Tel 245
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

JAMES A. SEXTON
CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH

BREYER'S ICE CREAM

J Tele. 211 216 N. Broadway

HIPS AM) PROPOSALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN

that a regular meeting of tlie Com-
mon Council of ilio City of South
Amboy, X. J. to be held in tha
Council Chain'jiir, City Hall, s;iid
City, on Tuestlay evenliiK. Juns
£Cth, l«2:j, at S o'clock 1>. M. day-
light saving lime, lilDS ANK
I'HOPOSALS will lie received and

LMieil for tho ptirc!m.se of 1000
(ONK THOHSAXD) Water Metera
for tho use of tho Water Depart-
nr-nt.

Saiti bids shall be addressed to
1'i'tnr J. C'oiiltley, City Clerk, ami
hhall hft inn.iked "HIDS FOR
WATKR MI-rTRRS".

Thn Common Council reserves tho
nlit to reject any or all

which in it a
ent interest of

p

judgement is for t ^
)f the people to do s \

Mrrat J. OOAKIJHY. \
City Clerk.\

NOTICE
ALL PERSONS CONCERNED MAY

take notice, that the Subscriber,
executor etc., of Michael Kenny,
deceased, intends to exhiMt hla fi-
nal account to the Orphan's Court
lor the County of Middlesex, on
Friday, the twenty-seventh day of
July 1923, at 10 A. M., In the Term
of April "1923, for settlement and
allowance; the same being first
audited and stated by the Surro-
gate.

FREDERICK W. APOAR,
Executor.

Dated Juno 13, 1923. 6-16-61

EDWARD HANSEN
Carpenter and Cabinet Maker

Jobbingand Al terat ions

If it is of wood

I can make it

Shop and Besldcnce, ISO DmrW St,

Telephone 458

MORGAN

Victory Notel
Pine Avenue

Best $1.00 Dinner
in the State

Highest Quality Foods Served.
Cleanliness and Good Service

Our Rula

Real Estate/ Insurance
JUSTICE OF THE PBACI

Our Motto:

"BOOST SOUTH AMBOY"
Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Money Loaned on lloud and Mortgage.
Farms and Factory Kites OurSpecl&ltf

REUBEN FORGOTSON

Tel. 282 611 Washington Ave.

Hours: 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8.S0

p. m.; Sunday by appointment

Consultation without any charge.

Dr. W. J. Flaherty

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. M. Claire Flaherty

Tel. 394 210 David Street

C. T. MASON
(Huccessor to It. P. Mason)

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

231 first Street South Amboy

ELMER F. PARISEN
Carting of Any Kind

313 David St. Si ^oy
Tolephon© 109-i


